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BRIEF FOR THE UNITED STATES

OPINION :BELOW

· The opn11on of the clisti·ict court (T. 42-76) 1 is

reported at 179 F. Supp. 721.
JURISDICTION

The judgment of the district court was entered.· on
Dece1nbei· 8, 1959 (T. 77). The notice of appeal was
filed on February 2, 1960 (T. 80), and this · Court
noted probable jurisdiction on J lllle 20, 1960. 3.63
·U.S. 825. The jurisdiction of this Court rests . oii
r .

References herein to the tra.nscript of testimony are d~sig~
nated "T." References to the govemment's and the defend~
·anfs exhibits are designated "GX," and "DX," respectively, fol::.
lowed by a reference ( designa.ted "R.") to the appropriate
page in the vohunes of exhibits.
1

(1)

2

Section 2 of the Expediting Act, 32 Stat. 823, as
amended (15 U.S.C. 29).
QUESTIONS PRESENTED

This case, in the context provided by the ·trial
record, presents the following main questions:
First, was there evidence fro1n which the trial
judge could reasonably conclude "that the merger
woul.d establish a manufacturer-retailer relationship which deprives all but the top firms in the

industry of a fair opportwlity to co1npete" <?
(T. 75.)
Second, was tliere evidence from which the trial
judge could reasonably conclude "that the merger
won kl eliminate Kinney as a substantial competitive factor" among retailers of shoes~
(T. 74.)
Third, do eithe1; or both of these conclusions
support the district court's ultitnate conclusion
that the n1erger between Brown and Kinney as
a n1attcr o:f ln.w violated Section 7 of the Clayton
Act~

In addition to these primary issues, the appeal also
present.s snbsjdinry questions as to whether the trial
court properly fo1md that, for purposes of its analysis
of the effect of the merger upon competition in the
shoe industry, (1) men's, women's, and children's
shoes, considered separately, were appropriate "lines
'of commerce" and (2) a city ai1d its immediate and
contiguous su1Totmcling area was an appropriate "section of the country" with respect to shoe retailing.·

3
STATUTE INVOLVED

Tl1e relevant portions of Sections 7 and 15 of the
Clayton .Act, 38 Stat. 731, as a1nended by 64 Stat.
1125, and 38 Stat. 73(), as a1nended by 62 Stat. 909,

. 15 U.S.C. 18, 25, are set fo1·th in Appendix A, infra,
pp. 141-142.
STATEMENT

A. '!'HE PROCEEDINGS BEL01V
1. THE COl\ll'f,AINT, TlUi\T, AND DECISlON

This is a civil action by tbe United States charging
violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act (15 U.S.C.
18) and seeking injunctive relief under Section.15 of
the Clayton Act (15 U.S.C. 25). The compJaint, filed
N oven1ber 28, 1955, aUeged that the effect of the proposed acquisition of the defendant G. R. Kinney
Company, Inc. (Kinney), by the defendant Brown
Shoe- Co1npany, Inc. (Bl'owu), "111ay be" substantially
to lessen co1npetition or to tend to create a monopoly
in the production, distribution and sale of shoes.
Specifically, the complaint charged that BTown, the

third leading manufacturer of shoes in dollar sales as
of 1954 had, between 1950 and the date of the complaint, already acquired a large nUinber of iuan.ufacturers and retailers. of shoes and that its proposed
acquisition of Kinney, which then operated four
factories for the manufacture of shoes an cl O\vned or
operated approxunately 360 shoe stores for tJ1e i·etailing of men's, women's and children's shoes, might
substantially lessen competition and tend to create a
n1onopoly in the production, distribution and sale of
shoes (T. 1-6). Relief was sought by way of ·tempo-

4

rary restrainu1g order and prelilninary injunction to
p1•event" BJ,·own. fron1_constUllll1ating the proposed ~~
quisition of J\::i1:).n ey's stock an.cl. "fro111 n1aking any
~hanges in ·Kinney's corporate _structure or J{i.nney's _
eollllllercial operations and policies" pending adjucliC<'l.tion of the n1erits (T. 7). As pern1anent relief the
government sought (1) an adjucli<:.ation that the proposecl acquisition violates Section 7 of the Clayton Act
and (2) an injlu1etion precluding Brown fron1 acqniru1g the stock 01· assets of Kin11ey or uhy otbe1~ co1·poratio·n
engaged in the manufacture, distribution
or
.
.
.
~ale of shoes (T. 8).
A te1nporary i·est.rajning order was sectu'ed. In a·
subsequent i·u1ing on the governn1ent.'s inotion for·
preliminary injtuiction the court r>ermitted the inergto ·be consum1nated on condition tbat the B1·own·
and· IGnn~y businesses he operated separately undel"
ten11s speeifi.ecl by the court, so that "this Court can
inak~ an u1junction effective to accomplish the purpose of the act if on final hearing it
found defendants are violating the law" (T. 37). :Bro'm ac~1uirecl.
·of 1Gn11ey's out.standing stock on ~1ay 1, 1956,
p·ui·sm1nt to the terms of the court's p1·eliminary·
order, but as the district court found (T. 44), the
two _ businesses 11ave been operated separately ancl
their assets kept separately identifiable.
· The case was tried before J uclge Randolph H.
Weber frou1 August 1958 until January . 1959.
Some- 75 witnesses testified, including ·g shoe
manufacturers and 24: shoe retailers offered by the ·
govern111ent, and 1 shoe Tetailer and the appellant's

ei'

is

all

5

own e:s:ecutives offered by the a.ppelian~. These in-.
dustry. witnesses testified extensively as to the degree
of competition between the shoes 1uanufactured by
Bro\\rn 01· sold at its outlets and those sold by Kinney.
They descl'ibed the scope and cou1petitive effects of
prior activities in the area of integration on the part
of both Brown and other leading iua.nufacturers, the
nat~1re ancl extent of the competitive ·advantages that
would result fro1n the n1erg·cr, and the expected. adverse iinpact ·of the n1erger upon independent shoe
n1anufactnrcl's and retailers. Other witnesses included suppliers of n1aterials, shoe inachinery manufa~turers, multiproduct retailers a.ud· expert econon1ists. · · Over 400 exhibits, amounting ~o almost
11,000 pages of cloctnnents, were uchuittecl into evidence. After receiving exhaustive briefs, the district
court issued its decision ruling for the govern1ue~t on
Nove1uber 20, 1959 (T. 42). .i..\ judgment directing
·B rown to clispose of its interest. in ICinney was entered

on Dece1nber 8, 1959 (T.

77)~

2. '1'.l:lE OPINION 01'' '!'Ill~ DISTllCT' COURT

TJle district court, after su.nlll1arizing the . facts of
record 'vith respect to BTown (T. 44-49) and Kiru1ey
(T. 49-50), turned to the three basic· ele1nents for
analysis under Section 7 as an1ended: whether the
challengecl acquisition (1) has an iinpaet that "n1ay
he substantially .to lessen c0111petition or tend to ·creat~
a inonopoly" (2) in any line of coin)-nerce (3) in any
section of the cotu1try (T. 52). Reviewing the facts
<;>n line of co1n1nerce in tbe light of the pract~ces o~
the shoe industry and the ''interchangeability, price;

(j

quality and style" of shoes (T. 55-56), the court coucluded that the government had sustained its burden
of proof in urging that men's, women's and childi·en's
shoes treated separately "have sufficient peculiar
characteristics and uses to make then1 disting11is.hable
and a line of commerce'' ( T. 58) .
The court found, without dispute, that the appropriate "section of the connh·y" insofar as shoe inanufactnring is concerned is the country as a whole
(T. 59). As to retailing, the court concluded that the
evidence of actual con1petiti-ve conditions in the various n1arkets indicates that. "retailers of 'men's',
'won1en's', and 'children's' shoes, whether sold sepa1·ately or in con1hinatio11," co111pcte with other retailers
"handling a like line for the trade of the people in
their cities and the in11nediate und contiguous sm·rounding area" (T. 64). As applied to the instant
case this n1eant (as the government had alternatively
urged) that the sections of the connt.ry for analyzing
the effect of the merger on shoe retailing are the
approxin1ate1y 140 cities of 10,000 or n1ore population, and their surrounding areas, in which there are
both a Kinney store and an outlet operated by, or
ot11erwise tied to, Brown (ib·1:d.). In so holding, the
court :fi.x:ed on sections of the co1u1try inte.r1nediate in
:size between the city areas, which were also suggested
as appropriate by th~ government, and the standard
ineb·opolitau area or cotu1ty unit, ~vhich had been
suggested by the appellant (T. 58-59).
.
In evaluatn1g the effects of the Brown-Kinney
merger ·the district cou1:t concluded that Congre~s in

7

Sect.ion 7 of the Clayton A.ct., as 111odificcl by the 1950
ameJ1.dments the1·cto, 64 Stat. 1125, 15 .U.S.C. 18,
intended to go considerably beyond Sherrnan Act
considerations to "nip n1011opoly in the bud" (United
Sta.tes v. E. I. d-u, Pont de Nerno·urs &: Go., 353 U.S.
586, 592-593, citing Trwnsa1ne·rica, Corp. v. Board of
Governors, 206 F .2cl 163, 169 (C.A. 3) ). This objective of reaching 1nonopoly m its incipiency, the
court held, is to be ntet by pt·oscribing those acquisitions that, either considered in and of thc1nselv.es or
in the light of industry trends an(l the n1eTger history

of the participants, appear to have a "reasonable
likelihood" of leadi11g to, or bringing "Iueasurahly
closer," t.he undue concentration of economic power
ju nny industry in tl1e bands of n few g.reat corporations ('l'. 66-67). "['l']be test is," the disti·ict court
concluded (T. 68), "what do the facts show as to t.he
tl·ends in t.he industry ~u1d the true economic impact
of this particular inergcl', which takes p lace •unong
an industry ha.Ying a few large firu:is that control a
sizeable segment of the total with the balance divided
among· hundreds of others having only ini.nute seg-

ments."
Evaluating the Brown-l{inney merger in the light
of these precepts, the district court noted the accelerating trend in the acquisition of i·etail shoe chains by
the largest shoe nrn.n ufacttncrs, Brown's major role
therein (T. 68-69), and the resultant incl'ease of sales
to these captive outlets, which "seriously li1uit the
nrn.rket to which independent nJanu.facturers are able

to sell" (T. 69) . This devclopn1ent, the court found,
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has been acco1upanied by a reduction in the ntunber of
plants manufacturing shoes, coupled with an increase
in the number of plants owned by the largest inanufactm·ers (T. 69-70).
· Brown's pluchase of Kumey, the largest fa1uily shoe
retailer in· the cow1t1·y, was found to be a highly significant element in this develop1nent, in view of
Brown's moving role in the merger trend generally, its
·history of increasing its sales to its acquired outlets to
the detriinent of their existing suppliers, and the fact
that, \vi.thin three ye:us after the nrnrger, Brown had
becon1e Kinney's lnl'gest snpplier (T. 70-71). Brown's
acquisition of Kinney was also fotu1d to give the
n1erged con1pany advantages in buying and selling and
in insurance, advertising nnd ereclit arrnngenwnts tlrnt
"ill significantly jncrease l3rown's existing advantage$
over s1nall n1nnufactnrer s as one of the '"snrnll gl'oup
of £µ-ms *· * * [that] set the p1·ice and style trends"
·and are in the best situation to "fu1ance t.he change
over * * * [necessaryl to meet t.he changing eonditions of the retail i11arkets * * *" (T. 72). The
impact of the mergel' upon the srnall nrn.nufac~urers,
the court. concluded, will be fel t especially in their
· rela t.i ve inability to sell their 1)l'oduct i.n those cities
·\vbere the co1nbined Brown-I(i.J111ey retail outlets account for a . substantial percentage of all sales of
nien's, women's or children's shoes Ubid.r
On the retail level, the court found the evidence to
show that the independent shoe retailer is having an
increasingly difficult time competing with manufac. ture:r-owned or controlled outlets (T. 70) .. These vet-
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tically integrated stores weTe folmd to possess adva1rtages in buying a.nd credit, n.s well as in advertisilig,
insttr[lnce, ancl inventory and price control, in:akl.ng
·possible the sale of shoes at lower prices, or of higher
quality shoes for the same price (£bid.). The incle'pendent retailer, unable to compete in the low and
meditun-pricecl fields in which vertical integration 1s
most pronounced j s, the court f ouncl, being driven
increasingly to concentrate in the declining nuu·ket foi·
highei·-pricecl, big-her-quality shoes ('ibid.). Morecrvei·,
the nierg01: 1na.kes Brown, already a leading factor in
every city il1 which it couipetes, "a n1ore dominant factor ;' in such ina.1·kets
73) ' while elimil1ating
·Kinney as a substantial competitive filctor (ib1'.ll.).
On the basis of these :findings the court concluded
thnt. t.he n1ergcr wi11 "il1c1·easc concenh·ution in th~
shoe jndnstry, botb in mnnufactnring and retailing''
(T. 74), eliminate J(inney ns "a snbstnntial cmnpeti-

er.

t.ive facto1·" in the retail field (T. 74-75), and establish

a Hlanufactnrcr-retuiler i·elnt.ionship that "deprives all
b11t the top fi.Tms in the industry of a fair opportunit.)~
to COlnpete" ('!1. 75). rrhe necessa1·y conclusion, the
con rt held, is that "the reasona.ble probahility is the
f nrthe1· substantial lessening of con1petitio11 and the
increased tendency toward inonopoly" (?:b frl.).
B. 'l'HE SHOE INDUSTRY

In the sboe il1dusb'f, as the district court fo1u1d, "a
few . Jnrge finns * * * control a sizeable segn1ent of
the . totnl with the bnfance divided mnonghundreds of
c
others having only 1ninute segrnents" ('f . .68) .. _It is
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.also an industry, tbe court found (T. 6~70), that has
.been characterized by an accelerating process of vertical integration since about 1950; the larger ma.Jltt.facturers have, to an increasing extent, secured control
of large ret<"!-il shoe chains.
1. Manu,fact·wn>ng. With the increase in population,
the national production of all types of men's, won1en's
and children's shoes has steadily risen frorn a.bout 506
million pairs in 1947 to 646 million in 1956 (DX .JJ,.
R. 3346) .2 Excluding "canvas-upper, rubber-soled
.shoes" n1ade by a different process and largely by different fir1ns (.AJ)p. Br. 15, n.), tlle national production
was 482 n1illion pairs in 1947 and 588 ntlllion in 1956
(DX JJ, R.. 3346) . The business is vc1·y unevenly
distributed. As of 1956, ti.le four largest. ruanuf~c
turers (International Shoe, Endicott-Johnson, Brown
(including J(imley) and General Shoe) pl'ocluced
about 22.4ro of all shoes (DX J(K, R. 3348) and
24.6ro of all shoes and slippers n1anufn.ctnred on conventional shoe l.Dachi.nery-1:.e., exr.luding canvasupper, rubber-soled shoes (DX J.J, 3:346). The remainder of the market was divided mnong i·ongbly
1,000 ruanufactul'e1·s (T. 1637; GX 207, R .. 938; DX
GG, R. 3343).
In percentage of total value of shipn1ents and total
assets, the concentration is even rnore pronnunced ..
In 1954 the four largest co1npanies shipped about 30%
of the value of all footwear (except rubber), an inDespite t.he general increase in the standard of Ji\·ing, t.he
number of shoes irnnnn.11y sol<l per capit:1 hn.s remained f:iirly
constant during this decad~ at. approxi ma.tely 3lh pairs per yea.1'
(T. Ia53-54).
2
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crease of 2'fo fro1n 1.947; the largest 20 cmnpa.nies,
45o/o (C+X 207, R . 928). In 1955 the fOLll' largest c01npanies bad total nssets of approximately $364 million
out of an industry total of slightly nlore than $1 billion for a total of 937 reporti11g corporations classified
as ":footwear, except rubber" by the Internal Reveuue
Service (GX 157, R. 635).
· The four largest n1anufacturers have vastly greater
production and facilities than the remaining companies
in the industry. Thus in 1956, the fifth large.st .firm
(Shoe Corporation of A111erica, a con1pany that has
itself engaged in an netive acquisition progra1n) had
pToduction of substantially less than one-half of the
smallest of the top four (GX 58, R. 435); and the next
nine companies after the top fou1· had a combined production of 53.9 nlillion pairs of shoes, only slightly
n1ore than the p1·oduction of International Shoe alone
(iv-id.). Si1nilarly, while the top four mnnufacttn·ers
in 1956 had 171 nrnnufactn1iug plants between them,
the next six had a c01nbined total of only 41 (GX 20,
R .. 226) , n1ore than half of which were operated by two
cmnpani.es, Shoe Corporation of A1nel'ica and ~1elville?
(1\'.fcElwain) ,s which, like the t.op four, are associatecl
with nun1erous retail outlets ( G-X 59, R.. 436).

The extent of this cUfference between the small
group of large int.egTat.ed JY1anufacturers and their
pr1ncipal competitoTs can be illustrated by considering the example of the Weyenberg Shoe l\fanufacturThe J. F. l\foElwnjn Company is t.he princip:1.l mn.nufactur·
ing unit of l\.fahTille Shoe Company, the l:irgest owner of ret::iil
shoe st.ores in the country.
3
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ing Co111pany,. the nineteenth largest p1·oducer of shoes
in 1956 (GX 58, R . 435), one of whose officials was· a
nianufactur er witness for the gover1uuent. In . 1955
W eye11berg ope1·ated si.x manufacturing plu~nts as
co1npared \Vitb 6T for Inte111ational, 41 for General,
37 for Brown, and 29 fo1· Euclicott-J obnson ( GX 20, R..
226). Its total dollar sales were $17~227,000, which
'cont:I·nstecl with sales of $262,413,000 for I1iternational
·an d $211,142,000 fo1· Brown (inclucUng Ki.Ju1ey) (GX
57, R. 484), I ts total assets \Vere slightly over $10,000,000 as compared with nssets of $172,000,000 for
Inte1·nat.ional and $71,000,000 for Genel'al, the smallest
in terms of assets of the big four (GX 19, R . 224).
The figures fol' all other n1nnufaehn·crs below the bi"g
four, with the exception of the Shoe Corpol'at.ion of
1\rnerica and J'.vielville (McEhvain), p resent a simila1·
picture.
· ~foreovel', between 1950 nnd 1955, the posit.ion of
most of the sn1aller nianufaetul'el's in t he industr y as
compared with that of the large integl'ated cornpanies
innl'kedly deteriol'ate<l. Thus, the spread between the
total sales of Weyenberg and those •)f International
increased in t.lrnt p el'iocl fro1n $182 inillion to $24:J million (C+X 56, R. 4:3:3) , and the d ifferential between .the
two in total assets grew fxon1 $106 rnillion in 1950 to
$162 Jnillion ill 1955 (GX 19, R. 324). The widening
gap between W eyenbel'g and Brown in this period was
even n1ore pronounced. In 1950 W e?enherg's · sales
were abqnt .$7a n1illion less than Brown's; hy 1955 t.he
spread had about doubled to $142 million (or . $213
n1illi011, including Kinney) (GX 56, R. 433). And ·in
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terms of assets, Weye11berg was ahout $29 million
smaller than Brown in 1950, a clifferential t.bat had
increased to $62 million ($80 iuilljon, COlu1ting l{inney
with Brown) by 1955 (C+X 19, R .. 224).
Despite the ever-increasing 1narkct for, .aud pro-cluction of, shoes in the Unit.eel States and the allegeclly low cost of entry into the shoe n1unufactul'ing
business (T. 1489, 1646), thel'e has been a constant
decrease in the nlunber of jnclepenclent shoe n1unnfacturers. In 1947 tbe1·e were 1,077 independent nrnnufa.cturers of shoes.' By 1954 the number had dectcnsed, according to statistics ptepaTecl by the Bureau of the Census, by about ioro to 970 nrn.nufacturers (GX 207, R. 928). 4 And while there was a
concomitant decrease in t.be nlm1ber of shoe n1anufacttu·ing plants in operation, t.he nwnber of plants operated by the lar gest four n1nnnfacturers increased
·b y 35%, fron1 127 to 171, bet\veen Hl50 ::tnd 1956
(c+X 20, R. 226). As the court below notecl (T. 70),
this increase resultecl hngely fro1n the acquisition of
independently-01)erating shoe manufacturing c01npanies by the largest n1anufacture1·s; between 1950 and
1956, seven manufacturers independently openlting 25
plants were ncq ui1·ed by the 10 largest shoe
1nn.nufacturers.
· :J\{orcover, Brown and Gene1·al Shoe, the t'vo nie1n·he1·s of the big four that engc.1.ged n1ost actively in
a.n ncqnisition progl.'a1n during the mid-1950's, were
•By 1%8 this figure hnd in turn clccreascd by another 10% to
872 ·m:mufact.urcrs~ accor<ling to census figures not a\':tilnhle n.t.
.the time of the trial. See 10.58 Gen.ms of J./a n?.J.-factw·e8 (MC
58(2)-3IA, p. 6).
0
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materially i11creasing t11ei.r production at a time when
the output of International and Endicott-Johnson,.
who participated in the 111erger trend to a inuch lesserdegree, were iJ1c1·easing their p1·oduction only slightly,.
if at all. Thus, Brown's production between -1951
and 1957 went from 19.6 million pairs to 29.1 .n1illion
pairs and General's f1·om 16 million pail's to 28.5·
n1illion pairs 6 (GX 58, R. 435; DX J.J, R. 3346). In
the saine period International Shoe's production rose
by only 2.<:> million and Endicott-Johnson's production
actually decreased by over 1.1 million (GX 58, R. 435).
The manufacture of shoes takes place throughout
the United States (T. 59) ·, and, in contrast to the for1ner practice, is now conducted in relatively s1nall establishments 11or1nally employing fewer than 500 persons and producing approximately 5,000 pairs of shoes
a day (D.X c+G, R. 3343; T. 2141-4~). The larger
nrn.nufact11reTs have been able to convert their operations to snch relatively small but efficient estn.hlish1nents (T. 2140-43), hut the sn1aller independent who
invested his capital i.11 the large· plants that forn1erly
3

The Genera.l Shoe prodnct.ion figures n'light hnYe risen even
more except fol' the. fact thnt in February 1956 it entered into
a consent dect'ee in set.t.lement. of :m :int.itmst action brought by
the go,'ernment under Sect.ion 7 of the Clayton Act ~hat seve.1-ely
limited it.s power t.o mnk~ nny :f ort.h er acquisitions fo r n. fiveyen.r period. See Um"ted 8trrt.e.j v. General Shoe Oorp., Civil
No. 2001 (M.D. Tenn.), jn<lgment o:f Febnrnry 17, 1!l!>6. Sig~
nifica.ntly, General's production hn.d risen .from 16 million pairs.
in Hl!i1 to 27 million pflirs in 1.955, n.n :wer~tge incrense of or-er·
two n.nd n hnlf milJion pn.irs per yea.r. Its increase in production bet.ween 1055 and 1056, however, was Jim ite.d to 1.2 million
pairs, an<l in l!l57 it.s production was onJy ~~00,000 more t.ha.n in._
1956 (GX 58, R. 435).

---~------
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characterized the industry has been less able to inake
this conversion. As the district court found (T. 56),
pl'oduction of men's, wo1nen 's and children's shoes is
nor1nally undertaken in separate plants, although
there is some overlapping- between factories. HowC'\~er, a factory iuanufacturing men's, won1en's or
children's shoes will frequently manufacture two or
n1ore kinds of shoe within the general category
('r. 704, 949). The various manufacturers nor1ually
distribute their shoes for sale throughout the United
States (T. 59, 2459).
Snhstantial and costly changes in plant equip1nent
are frequently required in order for the nuu1ufactnrer
to keep up with competitive condition~. Thus, during
tJie period between 1951 and 1955 Brown made at
least 13 ma.jor changes in its inacbinery at 9 factories
to increase their product.ion OT to meet shifts in styles
or ot.ber new deniands in the shoe market ( GX 209,
R. 930-965).. 0

These changes wel'e often of a t.em-

porary 1rn.tlue; in at least three factol'ies the modifications or additions were dro1)ped within a year after
their jnti·oduction (-ibhl.). R.apid style changes frequently le.ad to substantial losses throughout the i.I1...
dustry. 'I'hns, Brown's president testified that his
conlpany had once absorbed a $4,000,000 1oss resnlting
fron1 a style change and that many of his· competitors
were unable to stand such a loss and went bankrupt
Brown's program of fn.ctory changes and increased product.ion w:is occasioned jn pnrt by its efforts to meet the demands
of its newly acquired ret.a.il outlets {T. 1389-92. 139(0.
6
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(T. · 1356). .He further; testified .that, while it had.
cost bis fi1·n1 hundreds of thousanqs of clolla1·s to ,convert manufacturing facilities to acco1n,11odate the re-.
cent trend to .women's needle-t.oed shoes, this style·
could very well become obsolete within a short period
(T. 1414).
2. Reta.il£ng.

Whil~

shoes are sold through over
70,000 retail outlets throug·hont the colu1try (including de1)arfanent stores, dry-goods stores, drug sto"l:·es,
novelty stores, t.~n-cent stores a.nd such other multi-

product outlets as Sears, R.oebuck &· Co.), the
1nost in1portant. factoI's lii t~e distTibution of shoes
are app1·0.xil11ately- 22,000 retail outlets classified a~
"shoe stores~' by the Bureau of the Census: ·£.e., _stores
or leased shoe depa1:tinents deriving over half of .t heir
gross receipts fr01n the sale of shoes (DX l\~~01: 2,
R.. 7134; T. 69, n. 10). These . shoe s-t.ores made approxin1ately half of the $3,464,000,000 in shoe sales
in 1954 (DX NNNNN 3, 1\11\fl\fl\'11\i 2; R.: 7153, 7134)·.
. Of the total sales by tbe 22,000 shoe storesjn 1954
substantially n1ore .than half were Inacle by t.he operators of chains of stores (DX NNNNN 2; R .. 715~).
1'1:oteover, t.he larger chains. a1·e taki.J1g 0 ~1 er an in-:
creasing- sha1·e of this n1arket. Thus, in 1948,_ shoe
c01npanies operating 101 or n1ore st.ol'es bad 2~178
out o.f 19,551 estnhlishmcnt.5 or 11 %, a11d sales of $307
1nillion out of· $1,467 1nillion or 20.9ro (GX 244, R:
2823). By 1954 these large chains had 3,534 out of
21,689. shoe sto:res oi· 16%, and sales of $459 1nillion
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out of a total of. $1,809 rnillion 01· 25.5% ~ Ub·~(l.). In
other words, tbe· few fh:ms owning 101 or n1ore stores
increased the 111unber of their sto1·es during the sixyear })eriod by 62% as against a. rise of only 41h%
foi' all other sto1·es, and saJes iJlcreases of 50% were
registered by these large chains as contrasted with
only a 16% rise in sales for the 1·em:rining .firn1s. 8
A.s the clistl'ict court fom1d ( T. 69), the s:L" fu·1us 'vith
the largest nlnnber of i·etail outlets in 1956 owned and
operated 3,D97 or 18% of tl1c Nation's shoe stores, and
the 1:3 largest fu·n1s 011erate<l 4,736 or 21 'fo of thein
(GX 59, R. 436).
· The chain shoe stol'e is not n l~ew pltenotnenon ;
Kinney started operation as a chain before 1900.
SonJe of tl1ese early clrn.i11s were inclepei1de11t sl1oe
retailers; sojnc were owned or opel'ated by n)anufuc-_
tureTs. Bnt, with the exception of Endicott-Johnson,
which eal'ly est.~bJished its own i·etail outlets, prio~.· to
the Just decade the lattcl' type of chau1 '\'tls Jarge.ly
~The

Census figures for l!Jfi8 inclicn.te tliat this tre.nd lms

been intensified, £or as of t l 1n t yen.r t.he chnins operating 101.
01· more establishments. consti~utecl 4))82 of the 24,4:37 t:ct.nil
shoe store 1111its or appro:x imn.Le]y 20% of the totid~ and the
sales of these la.rgest cha.ins constituted n. t.ot:tl o.f $102 mill ion
out of n, totn.l of $2,130 mi 11 ion for fl 11 retn.i 1 shoe stores or

33% of the tot.:i..l. See 19.58 Oens~1s of Btt.r?i11c8·'1, Retail Trade,
Sinr1le U.11.its amd lllulti·w~its (BC5S-RS3, pp. 4.-6).
8

As of 1D58, Census stntist.ic.s inclicn.tcd thn.t <:.ha.ins with

more than 101 ·stores hrn:c increased their number of outlets by.
128.7% over the 1 !>48 fif,'lll'e nnd the \ral 11e of their sn.Jes by
l~S.D% over 1948. Jn contl'ast, t.hc clmins wit.h Jess t.lrnn 101
outlets hn.ve increased t.hei i· Jl'lm)be\' of outlet.s during the dee- ·
ade by only 12% and the tota.1 \•:due of their s:tles by only
23%. See 1958 Cm1sw~ of Business, Rotrdl T'ra(le; Single Units
a11fl Afu7.ti1c.nitR (BC5S-RS3, pp. 4-G) GX 244, R. 2823.
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QWned by inanufacturers intermediate in size between
the many sn1all companies and the few largest ones.
In the past ten years, however, the trend to larger
ehains of retail shoe stores has been accon1panied by
a major n1ove toward vertical integration hy the major
1nanufacturers in \vhich they acquired a substantial
nurnber of the laTgest chains· of sl10e stores or leased
shoe departments in depa1:tment stores.11
As the district court pointed out (T. 68), during the
period bet'\veen 1945 and 1956 the six la.l'gest n1anufacturers n101·e than doubled their ownership of retail
outlets. The following table shows the increase in
such ownership by each of the Si.."'{ companies during
this eleven-year period (GX 59, R. 436-37):
1946
Brown . _••• __ • •••••. _•.•.•• _••••••• . • _••••••• _·--·-•••••••••.. -----· ••
Int~~rnatiollnl ••.•. . --- - --- .. ··-- -•. ···--- •.. -· -· -· •. -··- •••••••....•.••

11156
0
0
80

846

Shoo Corp. or .'\werica _.• . . .••••..•..• •• •.••••..• •••••••..• ..• · ·-----·
J\f elville•.•.••• -· - . ---·- · · · -· --·····--· •••••• .. --·· -·--. ••••• • •••• --- .

301

130
626
8'2

53G

947

"EndlcotL.J ohnsou. · -- ••••••••••• ... .• ••.• --•••••. • · ----· • .••••••.••.••

'll!S

MO

T otal ...• . ••.• --· •••••••.•••• ----·----·· ••. -· .•. •.•••.•.••••••.••

l, <10~

3,830

General •••.. . ... ••••••. · ···-· - ••••••• - ---- -------· - · ... ••••• - ··-·-·· • ·

The testilnony n1akes clear that these "big sb:, '' and
particularly Brow11, International and General, were
aggressively seeking to acqui1•e the n1ore significant
shoe chains· (T. 1417). Thus when International
bought tbe large Florsheiin chain, Brown was an unsnceessful bidder; and General was outbid by Bro·wn
As of 1954, 761 out of the 2,158 leased shoe depn rtments,
·Or 35.3% 'were owned by chains of 101 or more outlets nnd
these chains accounted for $55.5 million out of $86.3 million
tot.n.l sales of such departments, or 64.4% thereof ( G X .243,
1>

244, R. 2821, 2823) .
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when the latter purchased the Regal chain and alsowbe.n Brown contracted to purchase Kim1ey (T. 1417;
GX 205, R. 914, 924). ~foreover, retail acquisitions
by one of the inajor inanufacturers can start a chain
rea:ction; as discussed below, when General bought the
Innis chain in Los Angeles, Brown, being deprivecl
of an outlet for its shoes in that area, responded by
purchasing the Wetherby-Kayser stores (T. 1390).
As a result of these activities, five of the six largest
groups of retail outlets are now owned and operated
by five of tlie six largest inanufncturers (T. 69) .
. As . the foregoing facts indicate, this increase of
son1e 2,425 stores is not 1nerely a matter of the expansion of these large companies' own retail activities. On the contrary, the district court found ( T.
69) that between 1950 and 1956 nine independentshoe firins operating 1,114 stores became subsidiaries
of the SL"'( largest fu·n1s and ceased their own independent operations.

This finding understates the true

situation, for the undisputed facts of Tecord (GX 59,

R. 436-7) indicate that between 1950 and 1956, the six
largest shoe companies actually acquired shoe store
chains that at the time of their aCfJtrisition were operating app1·oximately 1,300 stores. ~foreover, even this.
figure does not include such smaller retail acquisitions
as Drown 's pul'cl1ases of W ctherby-K ayser ( 3 stores),
Ricba.rd13on (1 store), Wohl Shoe Company of Dallas (unspecified number of "leased shoe departments"), Barnes (2 stores) and Reilly (2 stoTes), all
acquired between 1952 and 1955 (see pp. 24-28, infni.).
In addition, these figures do not take into account
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retail situations such as those reflected by the Brown
franchise systein and Wohl plan acc01u1ts (see pp.
23-24 and 25-26, 'l'.nfrra) lU1der which the large n1anu~
facturer secures an assured outlet for its product
from indepej1dently ·owned retail stores to the virtual,
if not con1plete, exclusion of compet.ing brands. · The
extent of . the role played by such· operations' is i}.;
lusti:atecl by the fact that, as the district court fofm.d
(T. 68, n. 9), by ·1958 Bl.'own alone had such arrange-

ments with no fewer · than 855 retail stores or leased

shoe cleparfanents ( GX 71, R. 457 )-an increase ·o f
approximately 180 stoi'es from· the end of 1951 ·(see
CfX 68, R.. 452, 454). ·And the record 1nakes clear
that others among the larger ·n1a.nufacturers n:ia1.ntain similar ar1•angements (see, e.g., T. 893). · '
·An impo1;tant factor affecting · the retail trade in
shoes has been what an analysis made fo1· Bl·own's
internal use characterized as a. ·shift to,vnrds ":A
.
snrnller market for higher pricecr shoes" and "A much
lai·ger· lUal'ket for tbe middle and lower ranges"
(GX 47, R. 380-85). Thus, making due allowance
for changes. in the value of the dollar, between 1942
and 1955 sales of \von1en 's -shoes priced at urider
·$7.00 increased frmn 50ro of total sales to over 72%,
and sales of won1en's shoes at prices· over $11.00 ·decreased fron1 19.7% ·to ·9.5ro (G:X 79, R. 480). · ·.At
the sa1ne· time sales of men's dress shoes at prices lie~
low $6.0Q were · increasing from 2.1
to 11.1 % and
shoes in the $6.00-$9.00 class from 8.770 to ·s7.87o,
while the percentage of shoes sold above $9 was · de·
clining frmn 89% to 51 ro (% of which were in the

ro
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$9-15 category) (GX 80, .R . .493). Si1nilar -trends
·are eVident with :respect to the prices at which chil~
clren's shoes are sole!' (GX 47, R. 384, 388).
C. BHOWN
SHOE COJ\lPANY
.
. .

At tbe time of the inerger in 1955, Brown was an
integrated. innnufactlu·er, djstri~utor ai~d retailer of
m~n's, women's and childre:r:i's shoes. .It owned its
o~ taiming facilities, as. w~ll as factories supplying
~t with an .increasing production of soles, heels and
shoe cartons (T. 48; GX 219, R. 1298) .. It operated
?7 Jnanufacturing plants, ranking t.h ird in the industry
.(Q-X 20, R. 226). It had total ~et sales of$159,481,000
(qX 56, R.. 432) and total assets of $72,396,000 ( GX
19, R.. 224); in ench of these categories it ranked third
in the industry. It produced 25,648,000 pairs of shoes
.(T. .49; GX 58, R. 435; DX KK, R. 3348). It ownecl
and operated s01ue 481. retail shoe stores ( GX 22, R.
230) nncl had frmiehise arrange1nents c.1osely controlling tlrn retail operatio:i:is of over 590 1nore stores (GX
219, .R. 1297).
· 1. H·istory of B1·own's Operations .. Brown (or its
predecessors) . has been ·engaged in the manufacture
of shoes since 1877. Dur4J.g the period 1878-1920,
-~ro\~ was engaged solely in inm1ufact.n1·ing ruen 's,
wonrnn 's an.d children's shoes and distributing then1
to the so-called general store~ selling a variety of
."dry good~" and to independent retailers an(l chain
stores (T .. 1376-77) .
. . Dt~rjng· the 20's ~nd 30's Brown initiated various
1~et.a.ili11g· a:µd . merchandis~1g . activities designed to
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meet the increasing competition from shoe store chain
organizations such as Kinney, which were enjoying
a "great growth'' ·during this period (T. 1376) .
Brown salesmen were trained. in the f undainentals
.
of merchandising: setting up sales programs, advising
retailers as to inventory control, laying out advertising programs and setting up the actual advert.ising-in general, doing everything possible to pro1not.e the sale of Brown's men's, women's and children's shoes on the retail level. In the words of
Brown's president, this merchandising program
"pal'allels the very plans and merchandising ideas
that the chain stores hnve got" and was Brown's initial way of attmupting to 1neet the advantages of
chains (T. 1268). Under the progran1, Brown turned
f1·01n inerely supplying shoes to retail outlet~ to
"get[ting] down on the retail level, and the constu~er
level, and inak[ing its] brand of shoes acceptable," so
that. it "would be able to get a larger volume· of business fro1n [its dealers]" (T.1364, 1377).
In 1938 Brown co1nmenced nationally advertising
all ·of its various lines under their brand names. Its
·objective was to '.'pre-sell'' its shoes before ·they
reached the outlet (T. 1271). Brown has continued
this extensive advertising program on the consrnner
level and has been the largest national advertiser. in
the shoe industry ( G X 43, R. 287). In 1955, Brown,
including it.s subsidiaries, spent over $5 million on
adveTtising (GX 164, 165, R. 647, 648), over 30 ti~es
the $150,000 that W eyenherg spent in 1957 for national advertising (T. 529-30). A Kinney ·vice presi-
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dent described this program of extensive national advertising as "a tool with which be [the Brown
dealer] is able to compete with any chain store'' (T.
1562).
· 2. The Frmwh-ise Program,, In a further effort to
meet ·the co1npetition of chain shoe stores, Brown inaugurated a co1nprchensive "franchise" program (T.
1377). Brown instructs the franchise dealers on all
phase~ of merchandising such as stock control, inventory control, financing, store and window pro1notions,
mark-downs and advertising campaigns (T. 1261).
The ·franchise dealers are given financial aid in cstablishihg their stores, and can secure g1·oup life h1surance as well ns fire and extended coverage insurance
through Brown (T. 2073-74), and they can purchase
rubber footwear through Brown at considerable saving (T. 1097-99). In addition, Brown franchise
dealers are supplied with neon signs, architectural
services, window decorator services, etc. 10 In return,
the early franchise agree1nents prohibited dealers
holding Brown franchises from purchasing shoes
from finns other than Brown; after W orId War II
the tern1s of the agreernents, whether written or oral,
were changed "on the advice of counsel'' (T. 1383)
to require the franchise dcale1·s to ''concentrate" on
Brown shoes and not to carry any ''conflicting lines."
·Where they do persist in carrying conflicting lines
10

A Brown official testified thn.t these latter services are also
· nva.ilable to other "good dealers," i.e., those who "concentrate"

on Brown's shoes and do not carry "conflicting" lines ('r.
2102-03).
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they are dropped (T. 2073). At.· present, the ·vast
inajority of shoes sold· by the frnuchise dealers· are
Brown shoes 11 (T. 310, 459, .469, 491- 92, 551, 573,

1782,

1832~33,

2070).

· Brown has consistently expnnclecl its franchise· progr.a.m: it bad ·470 snch outlets in 1950, 584 at the tirne ,
of the Kinney merger and 647 as of Niay 1, 1958 (GX
68, 71, R.. 452, 457). These ·outlets, as the district
court indicated (T. 4!1, 64-65), are in effect a· chain ·
of Tetn.il shoe stores eont.rolled by Bro\v:n, retailing Brown's shoes· (hut not those of its co1npetitors)
at pTices fL""\:ed by Brown i.u1der inerchandising and
adYertising progran1s set up by Bnnvn and constituting in every real sense (save ult.ilnate profit and loss)
as integral an ·elernent in · Brown's retail efforts
t.he stores it owns directly.
3. Retail Acqui:sit-ions. Begim1ing in 1929, B1·0,y11·
experilnented . in the con1plete operation of a ·few ·

as·

.

.

.

As part of . this franchise p1·og1·:lm as well ns its o~:e~·-nii
merchandi sing program, Bro,'111 effect.ively controls the retail
prices at which its shoes nre sold by ·its franch isees anll dealers
by "suggest.ing" _the ret.ni1 prices and beillg n.ct.ive in securing
co1npliance \"ith these "suggested" prices, alth~ngh Btown does
not merchandise its shoes _.u nder t.he SO·cn.lled fair-trade· ln.,r-s
(T. 12!>2). Brown's president t.~t.ified tl1n.t "we suggest the
i·etnil price because vrn ''~ ant the price to ·be t.he S:llne to all
consumers all over the United Sitl.t.e.s:' (T. 1291), tlrn.t "it is
folly to cut prices .o n shoes until t.he end of the seaso11'' (.T.
1367), t.hat he did ·not want one Brown den.ler or franchisee
cutting pri ces on another, a.nd ti)~t Brown's programs und ·poli~
cies are effective in forcing dealers iind franchisees to ndhere ·
to. Brown's "suggested'' prices (T. 1867). The test.imony-, of
n·umerous Brown franchisees during the trial verified t.he e.ffec·
t.ive.nes·s of this price cont.rol by Bro,n1 (T. 311, 318, 460, 492,
11

55~53)

570).

.- ~
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retail outlets, but by 1945 it had disposed of all such
outlets. Subsequent to 1945, ho\';rever, Brown began
a prograrn referred to by its president in 1955 as "om·
3rd period aud p1·esent phase of gl'owth" (T. 45; c+X
219, R.. 1296). This consisted of u series of outright
acr1uisitions of retailing ancl 111anufact.uring organjzations.
TI' ohl. Conunenci.ng in 1951, with the acquisition
of Wohl Shoe Co1npany (Wohl), Brown began to
purchase n1ajor retailing organizations and to integrate theln into its operations. Wohl in 1951 was the
Nati01~'s largest operator of leased shoe clepartrnents,
with 250 outlets in · department stores located prin~aTily . in mccliu1n-sized cities throughout the United
States. This 1ncrger, as Brown's president adnritted,
wns ''the first l'eal Iy big acquisition by one of the
leading shoe 1nannfacture1·s" (C+:X 68, R. 450; C+X 219,
R. 1299). Its significance was ni:)tly cb~uacterized ill
B1·c)\\'n's annual report in 1951 (GX 220, H .. 1314):

.

.

The acq ni8ition of 'Vohl by Brown Shoe
Company has been l'ecognized throughout th~
shoe industry as one of the 1110st i1nportant
developnrnnts in recent years because it bring~
together lino of the nation ~s largest shoe n1anu, fn(;tn1·crs a~1d the nation's largest operator of

leased shoe departnrnnts. * * *
Wohl 's wholesale· division also operated a 111.unber
of ·,,\\,' ohl plan ncconnts,'' which were sunila~.· .to the
B1·own franchise alTangemcnts · discussed abovr.
Under a \~Vohl plan account, the Wol1l dealer is sold
a ..stock of shoes on credit. .As the court found
45), each "reek he is required to file a statement

er.
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with Wohl showing his total sales and expenses, and
he 1·e1nits his total weekly sales receipts to Wohl after
<ledncting a salary and expenses. This n1oney is applied against his accotmt (T. 393, 731). Dealers
tu1der Wohl plan accounts are also required to con·centrate on Wohl shoes and generaHy buy the bulk
of their shoes from V\T oltl
393, 601, 726, 727). If
.a dealer under a ,;vohl plan accotu1t purchases

er.

•'outside" lines, be 'vill be dropped f1·on1 the program

(T. 728). ~
Brown's acquisition of Wohl was followed by a
substantial inc1·ease in the latter's purchases from
1

Bro,vii. Wohl 's purchases in dollaTs from Brown
.and other suppliers in 1950 and 1957 ·were as follows
(GX 35, 37, R. 271, 273):

From Brown.... .......... .... .... .. .. .......................... ..... . ................... .........
)'roru others.. ... ...... . . . . ..................... . ..... ................. ....

S2. ™ .329
Ill, tl3S, 643

$12,0911,20l
23, l)S6, 491 .

Thus in 1950, just prior to its acquisition of. Wohl,
l3rown supplied Wohl with 12.B'}'o of its shoe require1nents. By 1957, 33.6ro of W ohl's total purchases
were fron1 Brown. Significantly, in this period _in
·which W ohl's total pul'chases were expanding by
.alrnost 60'}'o, the dollar value of its purchases from
.sources other than Brown rose by onJy slightly inore
than 21.5% 'vhile the value of its purchases from
t:?As wi th Brown's frnnchise dealers (see note 11, 8'llpra),
Tet.a.il prices were ~lso set. for Wohl plan n.ccount dealers
(T. 393-94, 730, 1841-42).
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Bro\vn was increasing by alI11ost 320% (GX 34, 35,
37, R. 270, 271, 273).
Rega.l. In 1954, J3rown acquired another large
retailing and manufacturing organization, Regal
Shoe Corporation (Regal), which at that time owned
one 1uann facturing plant and 110 retail stores special- .
izi.ng in 1nen 's shoes. The shoes inanufactured by"
Regal were sold primarily in its own stores, although
it sold so1ne to other fh1ns. It purchased son1e shoes
fron1 outside sur1pliers for sale in its stores. In addition to its 1·egular stores, Regal also operated four
Cu1·tis stores, which it obtained through the acquisition of Curtis Shoe Con1pany in 1954.
P1·ior to 1953 Regal sold no shoes to Brown (GX
72, R. 459). During 1953 Brow11 purchased 70,000
shm:es -of Regal 's stock, and in that year, for the first
time purchased $8D,OOO worth of shoes from Regal
(-ibii:l.). During 1954, as Brown increased it~ stock
holdings in Regal prelil11inary to the fonual inerger
on N overnher 30 of that year, Regal 's sales to Brow:n

increased to $544,902 (ibid.). In 1955, after tl1e
inerger, Regnl's sales to Brown incl:ea~ed to $599,577
and Regal also conrn1enced selling to V\7 obl. Ubfrl.)~ By
1956 Regal was selling a total of $1,369,165 worth of
shoes to the Brown 01·ganization of '\vhich $744,058
we11t to Brown, $265,:341 to Wohl and $359,766 to
l{inney (GX 7:3, R. 460) . Dn1·i11g the same period
l~egal !s sales to other fir1ns (which had reached
$4t!9,250 in 1951) declined f1·01n $278,334 in 1953 to
$92,593 in 1955 ( G X 72, R. 459).
TVet:herb11-J(a.yse·t. Up to 1953, Brown distributed
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its shoes in Los Angeles through the Innis ehain of
stores, which were aeqnired by c+e.neral Shoe Corpol'a.t.ion in that year. Bnnvn, having '"lost (its] clistritrihutio:u in Los Angeles" (rr. 1390), inunediately
reacted by acquiring the V\7 etherby-I(ayser Shoe
Con1pauy (v\Tethetby-1\:aysel'), which operated three.
retail outlets in J.os Angeles. In the fi$cal year
ending- l\1:ay :31, 1952, \Vethe1·by-l{ayser purehn~ecl
$23,144 or 10.4%· of its shoes £ron1 Brown (T. 47;
C+X 39, R. 27f:i). Brown acquired a p:.n-tial intel'est
in Wet.her by- l(ayser between .Niay ancl .J tine of 1952,
and dul'iug t.h1~ fiscal year ending 1iay 31, 1953, its
sales to Wethel'by-J{aysc1· ju1nped to ~137,958 or
nearly one half c1.r: tlrnt firm's total purchases (·i bifl.) .
In J.954, after Brown pu1·chased the remainder of.
its stock, v\7 ethe1·by-I(ayser 's purchasing wn~ assmned
by the \;vohl division of B1·ow1i.
Other Acqu.£sUlrms. Duti.ng the period between

1952 and 1955, B1~own acquired a ntmiber of other
snrn ll retailing orgm1itntions. In 1952, Bl'own. acquired the Richardson Shoe Store in Corpus Christi,
Te~as; iu 1954, tl1e \Vohl Shoo Co1npany of Dalbs,
Texas (not Cc)nnectcd with \\Tohl), operating leased
shoe depn.i:bnents; und Barnes &. Coinpany, operating
two retail ::-tores in l\fidland, Texas; uucl in 195;), the
T. D. R.eilly Shoe Con1pany, operating two leased
sboc depnl't.ments in Colu111hus, Ohio (T. 21, 47).
Also as part of its '•third pe1·i1)d of growth,"
Brov;,rn acquired a n11111ber of shoe nwnufncturing
organizations. In 19.45, Brown acquii·ed the E1:mtree
Shoe Co1npany and its affiliate, Footkind Shoe Com-
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pa.ny. In 1948, Brown acquired the assets of J'.\filius
Shoe Com puny ( eonsist.i11g of a :factory at Piggott,
:~.fi8souri,

and a ]eased plant at lfestus, l\fiss01ui) ;
in 1950, the assets of Spalshury-Steis Shoe Company,
operating one factory nt Fredericktown, lVIissouri;
in 1952 a.nd in lfJ5:3, tlle stock of ~fonognnn Footwear, Inc., opc1·ating; n. factory in rl'renton, Illi.11ois; ' 3
the stoek of 0 'J)onncll_ Shoe Co:rpornt.ion, operat.u1p:
a factory at Hwuboldt, Te1messee; the stock of Kant,
Lamnan, \-\linter, Ine. operating a. fa.etory at Dixon,
~IissouTi ; nnd the stock of Bourbeuse Shoe Co., a
n1anufactnrer of womon 's dress shoes ( T. 20-21,
27, 48).
D.

J\IN~{EY

S.HOE

COMPA~Y

At the time of tbe merger (1955), Kinney was an
integrated 1nanufacturer and re.tailer of inen's, women'~ and 1:.bildren\ shoes, but it was chiefi-y illlportant
a8 a 1·etail chain. Kinney opel'atecl the largest
fainiJy shoe stn1·e chain in the connt.l'y (T. 68) an cl had
the eighth In r:gest dollar. vohune of sales of any shoe
fil'ln in the TJnitecl States, mnounting to $51,661,000, of
which $47,411,126, or over 91 % was frorn retail sales
(GX 211, H.. 1160). It also operated 4 shoe inan11factul'i11g ph1nts that produced rnen's, wonwn 's and
child1·en 1s shoes, being in 1955 the twelfth largest shoe
producel' in the United Stntes (T. 50; GX 58, R. 435).
rl'he.se Kinney factories produced approxi111ately 3
Prior to its ncquisit.iC1n hy Brown, Monogram had sold nn
inercasi11g arnnunt. of its pl'O<lucts t-o 'Vohl, with sales of
··~.-, 1'l':t
• 1·1 ..Ill l"~o
:::--, 111
. 1<·-1
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million pairs of shoes annually (ibid.) having a dollar
value of over $10 million (DX X, R. 3299). Kinney
ranked eighth in the Nation a1nong shoe manuf~c
turers in terms of total assets, having some
$18,189.000 (GX 19, R. 224).
Kinney, which was estabbslled in 1899, is the second
oldegt i·eta.il chain in Ainerica and the oldest shoe
chain (T. 1497). As of the time of the nierger, its
i·etail operations were c011ductecl through a chain 9f
352 shoe stores located in 315 cities throughout the
United States (T. 1440); at the tin1e of trial (1958),
there were 416 sueh stores ( GX 71, R. 457). In 1955,
50 of these out.lets were in shopping centers, increasing to 118 by 1958 (T. 1440, 144:3). In 1955 all but
three of its stores carriecl men's, women's and chil-

dren's shoes (GX 205, R . 923). Prior to the merger,
Kinney sold shoes only tu1der its own natne; it either
manufacttued these shoes or purchased them on a
''1nnke-up" basis fron1 other manu£acture1·s.
The cities in which Kinney's stores are located generally range in population between 10,000 and 200,000:
in 1955, Ki.1111ey stoTes were located in 233 cities having populations in that. range, in 29 cities having populations between 200,000 and 750,000, and in 8 cities
having populations of iuore than 750,000 (GX 7, ,.9, R.
54-58, 60-70) .1 " The Kiruiey stores are generally
loc~ted in the downtown area of the city in close pro:x:inlity to the Brown owned or controlled retail outlets
(T. 173, 197, 208, 261-262, 271-272, 291, 395; 554, 688,

.

The remainder of t.he Kinney stores were located in
having a populat.ion of less than 10,000.
u

t0'\\1lS
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733, 86:>-66, 930, 1160). In 123 cities out of the 138
cities in which both a Kinney store and a BroV\rn controlled or owned stoxe are located, the Kinney
stoi·e is located within 2 blocks of the Brown franchise store, Wohl .plan account, Wohl department or
Regal store. In 58 out of the 68 cities in which there
is a Kinney store and a W obl department, the Wohl
departn1ent is located within 2 blocks of the Ki.rmey
store. In 8 cities out of 14 cities in which there is a
Kinney store aucl a Regal store, the Regal store is
located within 2 blocks of the Kinney store; the other
6 Reg-al stores are located within about 5 blocks. (GX
9, 10, R. 60-209.)
In 1uost cities, the Jillmey store is very large and
accounts for a snhsta.n tfal sh~ue of all shoes retailed
in that trade area. In 1955, :iJ1 27 cities, the Kinney
sto1·e acc01u1ted for over 2oro of all shoe sales; in
58 cities, the Kinney store accounted for over 15%
of total shoe sales; and in 74 cities, the

l~inney

store

accounted for ovel' 13% of all shoe sales (GX 214,

R . 1214-33). In tern1s of n1cn's shoes, Kinney retailed over 20'fo of all men's shoes sold in 6 cities and
over 15 % in 17 cities; in won1en 's shoes, Kinney
accotmted for oveT 20% u1 25 cities and over 15% in
55 cities; and .in children's shoes, Kinney accounted
for over 25% of total children's shoe sales in 23 cities,
over 2oro in 44 cities and ove1· 1510 in 72 cities (GX

214,R.. 1219-1236).
Kinney's n1a11ufacturing- act.ivities, which, as we
have noted, ·were conducted through 4 plants manufacturing men's, won1en's and childl'en 's shoes, were
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to a considerable extent integrated vvith its retail
operations. Approxin1ately 60ro of the shoes produced by the l{i1111ey factories were sold in its own
st.ores (DX X, R. 3299). Tbe remaining 40% of its
production went to other chain stores, inail order
houses and other dist.ribut.01·s (ibid.). About 20<J'o of
J(inney's retail sales we1·e shoes of its own inanufacture ( T. 1439) .
E. EXISTING BROWN-KINNEY BETAIL COl\fPETl'.L'ION

The existence of vigorous con1petition at the retail
level between tbe shoes distributed by both Brown
ancl Kinney in the same trade ;u·eas was established
at t.be trial by e~tensive testimony on the })art of
experienced shoe retailers, many of 'vbo1n were J?resent or past dist.ribnto1·s of Bro'm 01· Kinney shoes;
by other n1e1nbers of the industry, such as shoe iuanufa.cturers; and by Brown's and Kinney's own executive officers. Following is a stunmary of so1ne of the
pertinent. testi1uony of these witnesses on the subject
of Brown-IGnney co111petitiou.
The gover1lll1ent's witnesses tu1iforntly asserted that
Kinney's shoes are actually sold in con1petit.ion wit.b
Brown's shoes. Thus, retailers t.estifiecl that Brown's
Robin Hood brand of children's shoes is close to Kinney's price i·ange and t.hat, although Brown's Buster
Brown children's shoes are so1newha.t higher in price,
they are nevertheless con1pet.itive with Kinney's (T.
170-71, 193, 276, 334, 572, 580-81, 625, 689, 861, 1175).
A n1unber of i·etailers who handle or are fan1ilia1·
with Brown-branded wo1nen's shoes stated that the
Brown won1en's brands snch as .A.ir Steps, Natural··
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izers, Life St.rides, llisques, Westports and Glan1our
Debs are con1petitive with w(1n1en's shoes solcl by Kinney (T. 146, 205-06, 336, 496, 625-26, 656-57, 858-60,
1115, 1177, 1181-82) . N umcrous retailers stated that
the Pcdwjn 1ine, which constitutes two-thirds of
Brown's production of 1nen's shoes (T. 2209), is
sii11ilar in price, style and appeal'a.ncc t~ Kiiuiey
nrnn's shoes and very co1npetitive with the1u (T.
205-06, 209, 286-87, 297, 335-36, 655-56, 1185-86).
A 1nanufacturer producing shoes cou1parable to Pedwins stated that he is thoroughly farniliar with the
Pedwin shoe and the I\:iru1ey n1en's shoe and that he
regards then1 as similar in style, appearance and price
and as definitely co1npetitive with one another (T.
917-19).
Many o:f the witnesses testified that customers
change brands a.ncl switch back and for~h from Brown
shoes to l(uu1ey shoes and shop at both n1·1ns' stores.
(T. 173, 296-97, 412, 557, 580, 655, 861) .

A Wohl

plan account retailer testified that he tnkes l{.inney
shoes off of bis customers (T. 412). .A B1·own franchise dealer, carrying n1ore than 90o/o Brown brands,
testified that he sells shoes to people wearing J(ilmey
shoes (T. 310, 320). A seller of Brom1 shoes testified that his regular custo111ers ''stray'' off to Kinney
and that be seeks to sell shoes to people \vho purchase
their shoes from l(inney (T. 598-99). A shoe department operator selling Wohl brand name shoes testifi.ecl that 50% of bis customers walk in "off the street''

and have been "window-shopping" at J(inney and
other stores up and down the street (T. 602). A
depatbuent sto1·e operator who sold Brown shoes
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stated that he had lost custon1ers t.o J(iru1ey and in
turn picked up custo1ners fron1 Kinney (T. 655). A
Brown fra.nchise dealer testified that 50% of his cus7

tomers buy Kinney shoes for tbe1nselves or their
family (T. 557). Other operators stated that they
remove Kinney shoes and Brown shoes from their
custonrnrs and sen the sa1ne custo1ners their shoes (T.

173-74, 273- 74, 276, 297, 320).
The testin1ony of executive officeJ.'S of Bro'Wll and

J(inney corroborates the testimony of the retailers
called by the government. Brown's president stated
that his company's efforts with respect to its women's

shoes are di1·ected to ''the inedium price, and to what
we call the lower price rnark:et" (T. 1404). A vi.ce
president of Kinney stp.ted that l{inney seeks locations in ''1noderate'' incon1e neighborhoods and defined
its market as the "n1iddle income and lower incon;ie
group of Americans'' (T. 1496, 1503). The president
of Kinney added that its stores sell to a group "t~at

* * * generally * * .* would have an annual income
of fro1n about sL"{: thousand dollars down" (T. 1456),
hut that the . KiJmey suburban stoTes a.r e appealing
to a higher income group (T. 1462).
The court also had before it sample advertising
from both companies. This material showed that
both Brown and Kinney strive to obtain the trade
of the entire family by featuril1g price, style and
quality (T. 1380, 1459). Kinney advertises that I~in~
ney stores have the ''newest styles'' and "s1nart new
fashions'' as well as "the greatest selection of shoe
styles for every member of the family," and its
stores are "Anlerica 's Showplace of Shoe Values"
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(GX 178, R. 820, 822). A Kinney radio announcenrnnt states that "the Kinney Family gives you thrift
and quality. * * * Finest quality shoes over 800
styles to choose fron1'' ( GX 166, R. 652). Similar
appeals are made to the entire family by Brown in
advertising which states that Brown shoes are ".An1erica's biggest dollar's worth in shoes for the family
* * * nlake shoes for everybody in the family * * *
fron1 Dad's N u1uber 12's down to baby sister's
first little walkers" (GX 255, R. 2882).

The court also heard testimony as to the policy of
both companies with respect to styles. The president
of Kinney testified that the Kinney stores carry
shoes in an '' assortn1ent of sizes'' and "a wide selection of styles" (T. 1461-62, 1467, 1474). Likewise, the president of Brown testified that Brown
makes shoes in all sizes and styles in the range that
the average family buys (T. 1380). RegaTding the
policy of J(inney as to the adoption of new styles

or trends, Kinney's vice president testified that Kinney generally waits until a style has been rather
fully accepted by the public before they put it in
their stores (T. 1518). Simi1arly, the president of
Brown stated that Brown waits until a style is fully
accepted by the public before they handle it ( T. 1278-79). However, both fu:1ns handle high fashion shoes.
The Kinney vice president testified that its suppliers
are "on top of styling ti·ends all the time" (T. 1545),
and a Brown vice president also testified to the fact
that Kinney handles "high fashion" shoes (T. 1705).
The san1e witness testified that Brown brands include
shoes of both the conservative and "middle-of-the-
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ron.d" ~ype (T. 1676-77) and also shoes of a "high
fashion" type (T. 1682; see nlso T. 1402-03, 1737-38,
1743-45 (W()h])).
F. THE MERGED COMPANY

As a dil'ect result of the Brow:n-l(inney 1nerger,
Brown inovecl fron1 third to second in the industry
in net sales (both nltt.nufa.ettne and retail) (T. 71;
C+X 56, R .. 482), with sueh sales nnl<)lmting in 1956
to $219.1 million (-ib.frl.) . On tbe retail level, the

acquisition of I\:i1u1ey moved Brown into second place
nationally in the uun1ber of owned m1cl operatecl shoe
st.ores with 845 stores or appl'oxirnntely 3.Sro of the
total ( GX 22, R. 229 ; DX. ~ll1.IDiThI 2, R.. 7134). Ineladi.ng the Brown frtu1chise and vVohl plan stores,
the· nierge.r gave Brown a total of approximately
1585 stores, or about 7.2!fo of the total (see GX 68-70,
R.. 449-456). This ha.cl increasecl to 1843 stores or
leased shoe departments .by J.:£a.y 1958 (G:X. 71, R.
457). As a rnanufarnturer, Brown went fr01n a total
production of 22,471,096 pairs of shoes in 1954, the
last full year befOl'e the merger, to 29,105,105 pai.J:s in
1957 ( GX 58, R. 435).
At the retn.jl level, the combi11ed sales percentages
of the B1·own and I~inney outlets in the various Tetail
n1arket m:eas throughout the country where both
premously con1pet.ecl was nutrkeclly greater after the
n1erger than either had enjoyed alone before. In .
Appendices B-E of the brief, we have set out puirage
~tat.istics in a lcu~ge nun1ber of cities HI both for shoes
If, as the govermnent. urged be.low, see note GS, i-nf1'cl, the
jmpact of the merger at t.h.e ret.a.il leYel had be.en. measured in
15
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generally, nucl for 1nen's, wo1nen's and.children's shoes
sepa.1·ately. These :figul'es (which include only the
sales of Brown shoes by its o·w11ecl ru1d operated stores,
,and t he franchise or W obl plan st01:es or shoe
departments) 10 show that there were two cities in 1955
(Dodge City, l(ansas, nncl Te.xns City, ~rexas) wheTe
the co1nbinecl Brown-Kiru1ey sales were over 40%,
five iuorc whore it was over 30% , seven where they
i·angecl fro1n 25-3070 , 14 fro1n 20-25%, and 25 fro1n
15-2070. In addition to 'these 53 cities, there were
3:3 cities where Brown und J(inney toget.lrn1· hud from
l0-15r0 of nil retail snlcs nnd 27 where the combined
pc1·centnge was bet.weon 5 and 10%. Breaking these
fignres down b,v men's, women's nnd cl1ildren's shoe
cn.tegories yie.1 ds t.hc followi11g i·esnlt.s:
Ur0\\71·R'.innc» Cl'mblncd Pcr.:rntaga

Men's

Womt'n's

E.111/ra

0, Infra

(App.

{:\pp.

Chllt1rt'n's
CA{i1p.
D , ltfra

.

17

w

11·•

10

t l)-•:?11% ••••••• _ •••••••••• ········-······-·······-······· ·
10-1 t,~;, ..••.•••••....•.... -· ... -······ .••••.. -•---. ...•..

II
Iii

3:J

M

2S

21

To>wl c-!tlcs Ol'<'r 10%•••••••.•. ·-·--· ----·-·-······

28

94

li5

o,·C'"r ~:i;':'r\................-----···-·· .................................. ...................... ... ...
:?CJ -2!•';°;1................

• . . ....... ......................... _ ...... .... __

~.

_ ............ .. .......... ...

tel'lllS of the. t.otn.l saJes of Brown-branded shoes in the various
comm unit.ies, t.he totn-1 wouJcl Irn.ve been signific:mtly ln.rger
(see· G..X 214-, R.. 1214-40). But since the dist.rict court n.ppa1·en t.ly 1imited its consideration t.o sales by ret:til outlets owned
01· controll ed by Brown (see T. G4-G5, 68, but. cf. T. 72-73), we
lrn.ve used only these outlets in computing the figures in the
append ices.
10
" ' hi le t.hese a.r e figures for s.'l.les within the city Jimits, u.s
expla.incd i11 f m. at. pp. 127-2!), they would not mnterin11y vary
jf sale ~ in the snburban areas immediately surrounding and cont iguous to t.he cities were aJso considered. See also A ppcndix
F, inf1·t1.
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In terms of sales between Brown and Kinney, the
nierger, despite the pendency of the snit and Judge
Hulen's order (T. 24, 36-38) requiring Brown and
Kinney to be operated as separate corporate entities,
bas already had marked effect. Prior to the mergeT,
Brown sold no shoes to Kinney and Kinney sold no
shoes to Brown. But by 1957 Brown sold $1,546,8~7
worth. of shoes to Kinney and had become Kinney's
largest outside supplier, accolu1ting for 7.9Cfo of nll
Ku1:11ey's pu~·ehases (T. 70, G·X 151, 250, R. 619,

2852-53). Conversely, while Kinney sold no shoes to
Brown prior t.o the inerger, it has since that date _supplied an increasing amount of shoes for distribution
th1·ough Brown or Wohl outlets in amounts varying
from $12,450 in fiscal 1956 to $55,515 in the first half
of fiscal 1958 (GX 151, R. 619).
Significantly, the Brown sales to Kinney have not
been limited to the nlake-up shoes that forn1erly represented all of Kim1ey's purchases, but have included
a considerable number of Bro'\\'l1's branded, nationally
advertised shoes, which Kiiuiey has sold under thei;i.·
b1·and names. Thus, Brown's R.obin Hood brand of
children's shoes, introduced in Kinney stores in 1956
(with total sales o:f $8,681 in that year), were e~den.
sively advertised by Kinney (GX 178, R. 822), and
purchases of these shoes jumped to $307 ,283 in fl.seal
1957 and $231,286 for the first half of fiscal 1958 ( GX
38, R. ~74). Brown also sold certain others of it~
~randed shoes to Kinney ( ib·i d.), and the testimony
of appellant's officers indicates that plans for placing
Brown-brand shoes in Kinney shoe stores were part
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of its Jong-range objective m effecting the merger
(T. 1316, 1323).
1'foreover, even assuming Brown inaintained its
present price levels of wholesale sales and Kinney
its level for purchases, the existing ovel'lap is such
that a considerably greater increase in Brown's sales
to l{inney is feasible. Thus over 42.4% of Kinney's
1954 outside purchases of men's shoes fell within a
two-dollar price range in which B.rown in 1955 sold
66.2% of its inen's shoes; 61.5%. of Kinney's purchases of wo1nen's shoes were in a three-dollar price
i:a11ge in which Brown wholesaled 46.oro of its
women's shoes, and 41.5 % of Kinney's purchases of
childre~1's shoes fell in a price range within which
Brown wholesaled 54.Sro of its chilclren~s shoes (GX
252, R. 2868-78).
Even these figures do not tell the full story of the
potential sales by Brown to J(inney, £or there is considerable flexibility, among the larger 1nnnnfacturers,
in converting shoe facto1·ies to the inanufacture of
different grades and prices of shoes (~r. 703, 83435, 948-49, 956-57, 2220). In partieulal', Brown's
factories have continualJy switched 1nanufactnring
processes (GX 209, R. 930-65) and produced shoes of
Yarying price levels wit.bin individual plants ((tX:
218, R. 1265-94). Furthermore, the record establishes that Kinney's recent expansion into suburban
nreas has considerably increased its requirements for
shoes in price brackets higher t.ha.n t.hose in which
it forn1erly did 1nost of its purchasing (see p. 63,

infra).
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The probable impact of the merger upon competition generally and upon independent retailers and
manufacture.rs ·was the subject of extensive testin1ony
at the tl'ial. The independent retailers testified that
their nor1nal problen1s in meet.ing chain store prices
( T. 150, 350-51, 355, 364, 366-67, 388, 478-79, 579,
661, 866, 1159-60) are significantly intensified when,
upon the manufacturers' acquiring retail chain outlets, they are forced to compete with their own suppliers (T. 149-50; 366-67, 479, 662-63, 925-26, 1116,
1159-60). TYIJical of the 111any retailers who made
this con1pla.int was the witness who said nuinufachll'ers quote him wholesale prices virtually identical
·with the retail price c.harged by the manufacture1·s'
own chains (T. 889). .Another witness stun1ued up
the problem with the stateiuent that if the captive
chain operator "can huy bis own products cheaper
than you do, therefore, be could, and quite often does,
nnder-pTice. yon at the rot.ail level, which rnakes it
very difficult to compete" (T. 150).
Retailers also testified tbnt they lose valuable brand
nmues and sou1·ces of supply as the result of shoe
industry niergers. For exan1ple, one retailer attested

to bis inability to get a certain style of shoe once his
snppliei· was acquired by the Brown Shoe Con1pany
(T. 1116). Another witnes~ said: "We will build up
a name and a. brand and t.he first thing you know
they will co111e into the town and open up and take
the brand so1ne place else into one of their own out-

lets and it is not profit.able on that

hnsis'~

(T. 662).

Independent inanufacturer witnesses described the
effect upon the1u of prior retail acquisitions by large
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manufactnre1·s. Thus, one witness folUld that in
1955, his firn1'~ sales of won1cn~s shoes to Wohl totalecl
$1,2'30,527, hut hy 1958 his sales to 'Vohl had fallen
to less than $100,000 ns a result of Brown's hecom..ing
a Wohl supplier (T. 966). Except for three Wohl
outlets, be had "lost n.ll tbe wholesale business" as a
re~ult of Brown~s supplying Wohl (T. 941). Another
witness testified that his :fi.1·1n's sales to Wohl outlets
hnd been substantially reduced since Brow.n's acquisit.ion of vVohl (T. 700). Still n.nothol' witness stated
that his sales of Jnt~n's nncl boys' shoes to Wohl Yir-

. tnnUy ceased aftel' B:rown acquired that firm and that
thereafter he sold 01ily a few special shoes to Wohl
(T. 8:35-36). And another inanufacturer witness testified to t.he caneellation of orders after Tetuil acc0lu1ts
b1?C:an1e affiliated with Wohl (T. 430; sec also 512-13,
767- 68, 917' 94:3- 44, 985).
The n1m1ufactnrer witnesses also testified that t.bese
expel'iences

a~ <.t

result of specific Br()Wn acquisitions

were sirnilar to those they experienced generally when
n1anufacture1·s take <)Ver either owne1·ship or control
(through frnncbise agree1nents) of. l'etail out1ets. For
in such ci1·cmn8tances, ·they testified, the integrated
n1anufaeturers, to the extent of theil' ability, supply
their ow11 outlets, t.b ereby foreclosing the non-iJ1tegrutecl shoe producers f ro1n a nml'ket for their shoes
(T. 437, 520, 701, 768-70, 837, 894, 945-46). ..t.\s
lnannfn<:.tur or ,John Esch put it, ''every t.in1e even one
store beeon1cs C<)11tr(>l.led by anot.lwr 1nanufacturer OUT
opportunity for a sale jg reclncccl by one st.ore" (T.
918; see also T. :520). Frequent1y independent rnanu-
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f acturers, despite many years of satisfactory seTvice,
are prohlbited fron1 supplying a former account which
has come under the control or domination of an integrated manufacturer (T. 431, 506--07, 512-15, 700,
767-68, 835-37, 888-91, 917, 984-85; GX 50-55, R.
423-31).
The result of this activity, in the words of one
manufacturer witness, is that "the parent company
would make all the shoes they possibly could of what-

ever the retailer needed ancl the independents like

ourselves would only get the excess when the parent
manufacturing company didn't want to make it or
couldn't inake it profitably"
701). Or as another· executive of an independent 111anufactur.ing
con1pany stated inore colloquially, "W ou1d you take
care of your kids first, or take care of your neig;h.bor's kids fh-st?" (T. 948; see also T. 437-38, 768, 83738, 894). In consequence, the governrnent's witnc~ses
testified, the independent manufacturers are finding
it increasingly difficult to find markets for their shoes
(T. ~39-40, 486, 768-69, 8:37- 38, 894, 918-21, 945).
As one stated, his salesrnen reported "No available
outlets, all tied up by chajn stores or don1inated
stores" (T. 768).

err.

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as significantly
arnended . . in 1950, prohibits the acquisition of one
cornpany by another "wbere in . any line of con1n1el·ce
- .
in any section of the (;onntry, the effect of such acqnisit:ion lnay be substm1tially to lessen co1npetiti~n, or ..
to tend to create a inonopoly." The proposed n1erg·er

.

1

. .'
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of the Brown Shoe Co1npany and the l{inney Shoe
Company is a classic exa1nple of the type of co1ubination the statute was designed to prevent. Viewed
ve1·tical1y as the n1erger of Brown, a large nuu1ufacturer, with Kinney, the owner of the largest fanrily
shoe store chain in tl1e country, the acquisition will
affect co1npetition nn1011g n1mlufacturers by foreclosing the substantial l\:'.inney 111arket ru1d by enhancing
Brown's already great abiJity to dorninate t11e1n
through the advantages of size. The n1erger will also
affect con1petition arnong retailers because of the
·power that a retail chain with a vast manufactuTing
organization behind it has over its s1na1lcr, nonimt.egratecl con1petitors. "Viewed horizontally, the co1nbination of Brown, which owns, operates or controls a
large number of retail outlets, with l(inney, which
owns a great retail chain, the acquisition will affect
competition by the eliinination of IGnney, a substantial con1petitive factor in the nrnny inurkets across the

Nation in which the outlets of both have been c01npeting vigorously with one anothe1· and with other retailers, large and srnall.
When these effect'°' of the nwrger were viewed in
the bght of the 111ar.ked trend toward concentration
of power in the shoe industry, a.nd the testin1ony of
inany independent retaile1·s and n1anufacturers as to
the. threat which the trend poses to their very existence, the district court. had no choice but to conclude
tbt~t in in1portm1t segments of important cmnpeti ti vc
nia1·kets, there is u strong· likelihood that the Brownl(inney nrnrger will substantially lessen con1petition
and tend to inonopoJy.
CJSl'i:.i- 61 -

4
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"Linc of com1tnc tce.'' ~rhe distriet court wc'lS clearly
correet in concluding that n1en's, wo1uen's and childl'en's shoes, consideTed separately, are appropriate
lines of conunerce for evaluati11g the effect of the
B1·own-Ki1u1ey 111erger. ~he record disclm:~ecl that
these three broad categories eonstitnte recognized
trade channds in the shoe industry ancl that Brown
and J{inney operate aJ1d compete vigo1·onsly within
1

these t.hree lines of conunen;e. With respect to the
vertical aspects of the rne1·ger, there. is a high co1Tela-

tion between the t.ypes of n1en's, wo1nen's and children's shoes that Brown as a rnanufnctureT sells and
those that l\:iBney as a i·eta.iler purchases. With respect to the hoTizontal aspects of the u1eJ:ger, thel'C
was extensive docnrnent.cuy and t.estin1onial eviclence
to the effect that both Brown and IGnney are substantial eo1npet.itive factors in each of the tb1·ee lines
of conunerce and that there is a high level of actual
co1npetition between J{i1u1cy's shoes and Brown's
shoes for n1en, women and childl'en. J\ioreover, the
conrt's refusal to select narrower lines of comulerce
(1·e.flecting such differences as those in style, p1•ice ancl
intended use) was elearly justified, for Section 7
1:eaches inergers having the proscribed effects Hi11 ciny
line of conunerce. ''
"Section of the Co·wntr-y." The i·ecorcl a.111ply suppol'ts tbe di~trict court's finding that the. a1)p1·opriate
sections of t.be country for appntising· the co1npetitive
impaet of t.he Brown-l(inney inerger are the Nat.ion
as a whole fol' Inannfncturiug (a finding tha.t is not
contested), and the 138 cities of _ove1· 10,000 population and t.heir environs 1n which both Brown ancl

.
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l{inney own or conti·ol outlets for retailing. Shoe
retnile1·s and expert witnesses testified wliforntly that
the effective areas of con1petition in which shoe retailing is condnded a.re individual cities and their inuuedinte snbnrhs. Nol' is there any leg·al in1peclin1ent to
the court's employing cities and thei r environs as sect.ions of the country. The legislative history of the
1950 an1end1nents to Section 7 plainly indicates that
if ~ city a1·ea constitutes "the area of effective competition for a given product," ·then it can qualify as a
section of the e0tu1try for pu1·po~r,s of the statute.
Stwnfla,.n ls for Ju.(lgin,g the Effects of the lllcrgc·1·.
- Section 7 now precludes any acquisition, vertical or
horizontal, t.bat either alone, or because it is pm.i of a
trend, js shown to rajse a reasonable probability of
substnntinlly l.csscni11g competition or of tending to
n1onopol.y in the relevant co1npet.itive inn.Tkct. The
legislative history of the 1950 amencbnents clea1·ly
supports this conclnsion. J:\ . 1na.ior pu1·pose of the
an1endn1ents was to go beyond the Sbenuan 1\.et prolli bi t.io11s against actunl restraints upon competition
and to halt the development of such i·est.raints in their
incipicne.y. To this end, Congress plainly intended the
statute to i·each acquisitions tl.Jat m.ay incl'easc indnstry co11ce11ti·ation to a significant degree, that nut·:tf in1JJni1· the nbility of the s111aller fir1ns in the industry to
<;ompcte effectively, or t.hat ?JHtV eliminate a substant.inl co1npetitivc factor in a significant me:\l'ket 01· n1arkets. It is -this standard that the court properly applied to the Brown-I-\:inney Inerger.
Effects of the 111erver on lfla.nu.fa.ctu.1'ing. The dist.ri<~t conrt was denrJy co1Tect in finding that the
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vertical integration of Kinney's vast shoe retailing
facilities and B1·ownts even larger n1anufacturi.ng
resotu'ces would seriously threaten the ability of
s1naller manufacturers to con1pete effectively, especially in view of the trend to concentration a1nong
the major shoe n1annfacturers. In recent years, there
has been a inarked tendency for the large manufacturers of shoes to buy up large inunbers of aclditional
plants, while the total nrnnber of plants and shoe
inanufacturers has heen deelin.ll1g substantially. Even

i1uportantly, these same manufacturers have
been acquiring and then expanding great chains· of
retail outlets, while simultaneously tying up large
11u1nbers of srnaller retailers through exclusive franehise arrangen1ents. These developments alone pose
a serious threat to the con1petitive ability and independence of the inany sn1aller n1anufacturers in the
industry.
The record fully established that Brown's sales
of its rnanufactured shoes to Kinney for sale at retail
by the latter wilt ahnost certainly increase. This has
been the case with respect to the other retail outlets
Brown has acquired. Since the. n1erger, Brown has
already Tisen fron1 a nonsupplier of Kinney to its inajo1·
outside supplier, and the already substantial overlap
between the prices and ~inds of shoes that Brown sells
·and those that Kimmy buys is likely to increase still
further because Brown's trend is to lower-priced shoes
and Kinney's is somewhat upward; in adclition,
Brown's flexibility in converting its n1anufacturi:ng
facilities is ai11ply shown by the 1·ecord. This progTessive foreclosure of the substantial Kinney n1aTket, both
n101·e
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in itself and as part of the 1nerger trend of which this
is the most significant single acquisition, will l1ave a

seriously detrimental effect upon the smaller, independent manufacturers.
l\ioreover, the docunientary evidence and testi1uony
of independent shoe n1unufacture1·s demonstrated that
the con1hi.iu"l.tion of the two huge Brown and Kinney
organizations, both of tbein engaged in both the n1anu.f acture and retailing of nrnn's, won1en's and children's
shoes, would enable the merged con1pany to do1uinate
its sn1aller n1anufacturing competitors. The n1erger
would enable the1n to pool their already great advanta.ges and in all probability to obtain yet additional
advru1tages in purchasing supplies, leveling production
cycles, developing n1crchand.isi.11g techniques and responding to changing consumer den1ands.
· Effects of the Alerger on Retailing. The horizontal integration of Kinney's chain of fan1ily shoe stores,
the largest in the Nation, into Brown's already substnntial retail operations, will i·eplace two vital comp~titive forces with a single organization, significantly
larger than either and free frorp. the spirited c01111)etition that has existed between the two. The record
establishes that in inany of the 138 markets in
which both Brown and Kinney have owned 01· controll.ed outlets, each has a substantial share of the total
sales of wo1nen's and children's (and to a somewhat
lesser extent, men's) shoes, and that the combination
of the two would give the merged company a co1nmancling position. The elimination of a major competitive factor in many markets that would result
fro1n the combination of these two potent forces would
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itself harbor the l'easonable likelihood of a substant.ial lessening of competition and of a tendency
to n1onopoly.
In addition, the integration of n1anufacturerret.ailer Bro\\'ll with tbe large l(inney retail organization will seriously aggravate the clifficulties that
independent retaile.rs are already having il1 competing ·with the substantial and ever-expanding retail
chains. The innnufae.hn:er-owned or conb·olled Tetail
outlet can sell its own produet at a significantly lowe1·
pl'ice t.han the non.integrated independent retailer can
obtain for a eomparable product; 1noreover, the integrated inanufac.tnrer will oft.en transfer its brands
fro111 the .i ndependent Tetailer (who inay have been
cleYelopi.ng a nrnrket for the brands for years) to its
newly-aequired L)utlets. These and n1uny other pl'edictn ble cousequenees of . the vertical integration of
two such large organizations as Brown and Kinney
wel'c established on the recoi·d. The conclusion wns
inevitnhle that the advuntages the inerged cornpany
wonld have over it~ sn1aller retail:iJ1g con1petit.ors
would be so great as t.0 threat.en to becorne decisive.
111

ARGUMENT

Despite the lengthy 1·ecord ancl appellant's challenge to practically every finding and conclusion in
the district eolut 's opinion, this case presents a re.lati vely silnple question. By 1955 Brow11 was the third
largest shoe cou-1pany in the Unit.eel Stat.es. As a result of a serie~ of nrnjor aeqnisitions and an expanding
progrnrn of franchise agreements g·iving it virtually ex- .
elusive entry to inany additional stores, Brown was
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also a 111ajor factor in the retail sale of shoes. Kinney, in adclition to being a subst.cu1tial 1nanufacturer,
ownecl the largest independent chain of i·etail shoe
stoTes in the colu1try. The acquisition inerged these
two already powerful units. The district judge found
that this 1nerger, ·considered either by itself or as
part of the accele1·ati.ng· t.1·encl to tlrn vertical integration of shoe manufacturers and 1:etail out.lets, would
violate Section 7 of the Clayton Act beca.use there is
a reasonable probability of its lessening con1petition
and tending to n1onop0Jy in both the manllfnctnring
and retai Ii11g of shoes. He fonnd that th<.:~se a1:e the
likely effects upon coinpetit.ion in the comn1erce in
1nen 's, women's 1.111cl chilch·en's shoes, both in the
natiollal nuu·ket in whieh the n1annfactnTe1·s operate,
and also in the 138 retai 1 trade nTeas cornpris]ng a
city and its irn1nediate enviTons in which both Brown
and I~inney own or conb·ol retail outlets.
TJw purpose of Section 7 of the Clayton Act was to

pl'event corporate n1c1·gers that ca1Ty a snbstantia l 1·isk of rcdneing coi:npetition i.n tbe lJHnket place.
Congress, when it amended Section 7 in 1950, was well
aware of the fact that so1ne 1najol' industries al'e
already do1njnuted. In such industries, smaller fi11ns
had either been cluniJ1a.ted 01· wc1·e operated under
the shelter of the oligopoly. Other indust.i·ies npproachecl ID01·e nearly the classical competitive mn1·ket,
wJijch is chnructerizecl by J.nunerons buyers and sellers.
In amendiJ1g Section 7 Congress sought to preserve
the co1npetitive structure of the lattel' industries by
pre·venting further concentration of eco11on1ic power
befo1·e n1onopolistic or oligopolistic conditions de-
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veloped. Because ve1·tical and horizontal mergers ·are
the seeds of oligopoly and n1onopoly, Congress forbade
one fir:rn to acquire the stock or assets of another
where the effect, in a.ny line of coilllnerce in· cin·y section of the country, "m.a.y be substantially to lessen
competition' ' -tbat is to say, wherever there is even
an incipient substantial lessening of competition.
In our view the record demonstrates that the
Brown-Kinney merger is an ahnost perfect example oi

the ~ery evil at which Section 7 is ailned. For many
years the shoe industry was characterized by large
nu1nbers of con)peting u1anufacturers selling to thousands of independent retailers an cl a few retail
chains; the latter competed with each other within
local retail trade areas. Al though this is still the
preclonlinant characteristic ?f the industry, the n1ost
significant develop1nent in recent years has been the
accelerating practice of a few of the largest n1anufacturel·s to acquire their own large chains of retail
outlets either by outright purchase or by pr·omoting
franchise agreements tying the retailer to the manufacturer in a way that excludes competing lines of
shoes. The continuation of this trend, the district
court found (T. 70, 72), will inevitably tend to drive
the small and unintegrated fu·1ns, both manufacturers
and retailers, entirely out of the shoe business or
into marginal and economically insignificant operations. The consequence will be the even greater
domination of the industry by a few large corpora-

tions.

·

Brown is one of the most aggressive leaders in this
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trend towaTd concentration. The Brown-Kinney
merger will give inm1easurable j1npetus to the develop1nent of oligopoly, not only because of its imn1ediate effect upon the market, but because the enhanced
economic power of the combined organization will
make it increasingly difficult for independent manufacturers and retailers to survive.
Specifically, Brown's acquisition of the I~inney
retail chain has a 1·easonab]e probability of foreclosing a substantial part of the n1a1·ket that other
manufacturers can find for their shoes, as well as
enhancing Brown's position in the con1petition for
the IJa.rt of the retail inarket re1naining lrnaffiliated
with the large manufacturers. Thus, the vertical
aspects of the n1erger have a tendency to lessen
competition in the inanufacturers' n1arket. They
also increase the already great cmnpetitive disadvantages facing the independent retailer, who must
now co1upete with a Ituu1ey chain able to call upon

the vast Tesourccs of Bl'own 's nu1nufactu1ing organization.
Viewed hoTizontally, the merger also ·will lessen
co1npetition and tend to create monopoly in retail
markets in 1nany areas. Bor in n1ost of the 138
n1arkets throughout the country in which Bro-\.vn and
Kinney both own or control retail outlets they are
among the 111ajor con1petitive factors in the sale of
·women's, children's and (to a somewhat lesser degree) n1en 's shoes. ':l1he 1nergeT, by combining these
two sig11ifi.cant co1npetitivc forces into one, has elilninated a substantial competitive factor in shoe retail-
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ing. l\iioreover, the co1nbina.tion of the substantial
Brown a11d Kinney i·et.ail facilities in this large 111nuber of markets will add to the diffi.cul ties of both the
independent J:etailers and t.he s1naUer manufacturers
in selling their produet.s in such areas.
We discuss the findings and evidence that support
these conclusions at so1ne le.ngtb in Part III of this
brief, along with the applicable legal principles, but it
is necessary fil'st to consider two suh:::tjdi.a.1·y pl'oblE:ms
that go not to the inerits hut to the inethocl of analysis:

the "lines of conuneree" and "sections of the country"
affected.
I. THE DIS'FRIC1' COURT PROPERLY FOUND THA'l' MEN'S,
WOMEN'S AND CHJLDREN 'S SlIOES CONSTITUTE APPROPRI-

ATE LINES OF COMMERCE FOR EVALUATING THE EFFECT
OF THE MERGER

The distl'ic.t court concluded that t.he n1ost appropriate "lines of conunerce" to be considered, in evaluating the hnpact of Bro,wn's acquisition of I(inney
upon cornpetition in t.he shoe industry, were inen's,
women's and children's shoes, considered separately
(T. 58). In adopting these eategories, the court was
developing n focus, wit.bin tbe terms of the Section 7
reference to ~'any line of con1n1eTce, in any section of
the country," for analyzing the evidence as to the
co1npetitive iiupact of the 1nerger. The court did not
bold that these were the only possible lines of con1n1erce, or (what is t.he sau1e thing) the only competitive iuarkets, in the shoe industry. Plainly enough,
there is an aln10st infu1ite variety of subdivisions
within the shoe hnsiness1 based upon price, quality,
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style aJJd intended use (to which could be added size,
color and any nnn1ber of ot.her characteristics) which,
depending upon the nature of t he particular acquisition, inight. or n1jght not be of value t o the analysis of
a Section 7 case. ~ioreover, it is clea1· that for s01ne
purposes "footwear generally" constitntes an integral
con1petitive n1arket within the shoe industry. But in
lu1cle1·taking an evaluation of the evidence on the effects of this n1erger, the court quite reasonably se~
lected rnen's, 'vo1nen's and children's shoes as the inost
nseful focus.
Just as one cannot appraise the potential effect of
a inerger upon competition without defining a rclcv,u1t
lllal'ket, so t.he i·elevant n1arket cannot be detern1ined
without an eye to the consequences of the n1erger in
question. If the acqujsition of General Motors stock
by duPont bad been attacked upon the grotu1d it
would lessen con1petition between these con1panies as
n1anufact.ul.'ers, it would have been appropriate to

ascertain whether any of their products were sufficiently con1petitive in terms of buyers' preferences to
sell in the saine market. Since the stock acquisition
\vas actually attacked as an unlawful vertical ·con1binatio11, the ·1·elevant 1narket was the one in which
General ~'.l:otors purchased supplies which du.Pont
con ld f tu·nish. If two inannfacturers of n1en's patent
leather ptunps were to combine, the question would be
whether patent leather pwnps were a sufficiently djstinct product to constitute a line of conuncrce. I f the
clon1i11aut mannfactnrer of patent leathcx p umps were
to 111ergc with the 1nrgest inanufnetul'el' of forn1al
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business shoes, the quest.ion wonlcl be whether· tbe
hvo styles were, in terms of the buyers' preferences,
sufficiently competitive to fall into one market so as
to be p arts of a ''line of coznn1crce.'' On the ot.be1'
band, if the largest. manufactlu·er of all kinds of
inen's shoes were to con1bine with the second largest,
it would be idle to break t.he market down into categories 111ade np of different styles nncl price ranges;
th e n10st relevant line of co1umeree woulcl be inen's

shoes even though subdivisions were conceivable.

Appella11t's attack upon the district court's finding
that men's, women's and children's shoes arc the most
appropri ate lines of com1nerce upon which to f ocus is
largely irrelevant because it ignores or misconceives
the issues in this case. Appellant treats the case
chiefly in terms of the 1na.nufacture1·'s market and
seeks t o show that Bl'own and Kinney do 11ot con1pete
because they han~e, as manufacturers, different l ines
of shoes. This analysis might be appropriate if there
weTe any issue concerning the effect of the combination upon competition between Brown and Kinney as
manufacturers. The district court found, however,
that the 1nerger would "only slightly'' affect that kind
of c~1upetition (T. 71). The government accepts the
:finding. Our contention, which the district court
sustained, is that the vertical combination of Brown's
manufacturing facilities with Kinney's retail outlets
would lessen competitio~ in manufacturing by enabling Brown to preempt the substantial Kinney market
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previously available to othe1: shoe n1anufnctu1·ers.
The test of that allegation, in terms of line of comn1erce, is the e~-tent to which Brown manufactures or
may manufacture shoes of the kind that ICinney is or
is likely to purchase for retail sale. As we show at
pages 60-62, £nfra., si..11ce ICinney sells broad lines of
men's, w01nen 's and children's shoes, and since Brown
n1anufactures, or is capable of n1anufactm·ing-,
equally broad lines, the relevant inarkets for appraising the ve1'tical aspects of the merger are best described ns the inarkets for men's, won1en 's and children's shoes. There£ore, these are appropriate ''lines
of commerce" in which to appraise the effects of the
merger.
rl'he Brown-J(inney n1erger, we submit, will also
substantially lessen competition in ret..1.iling. Both
Brown's and Kinney's outlets, as we show at pages
62-67, sell ln·oad lines of inen's, won1en's and children's shoes. The fact that they are in the sa1ne
1narket is shown by the mass of testimony outlined
below to the effect that their retail stores are in competition with each other and with other retail shoe
stores. This testimony is plainly more than sufficient
to support the district court's finding that men's,
won1en's and children's shoes were therefore the appropriate lines of con1nrnrce in which to appraise the
effect of t.he inerg-er upon retail con1petition.
As it developed, the practical consequence of such
an mialysis in this case was the sa1ne as it would have
been had the court selected "shoes generally" as the
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111ost. appropriate line of conunerce. For this case u1volves the 1nerger of Brown, which n1annfacturcs in
large vohunes all types of men's, wo1nen's nnd children's shoes and wJ1ieh sells substantial quantities of
each through its owned, operated and cont.ro1lec~ retail
outlets, with Kinneyt which inanufactures an three
types of shoes and which sells all three types at retail

in its large chain of fa1uily shoe stores.

Thus, to

ann lyze the in1pac:t of th;.~ nu~rg·er in terms of lller1 'B,
•
wo111en 's and children~s sho,~s is to analyze it in terms

of the whole-" all shoes "-of which those three categories cmnprise all of the parts. What is true with
tespeet to each of the1n is, with very few qualifications, true with respect. to the c01nbined stun of the1n.
Hence, the court. 's delineation of three lines of coinrnerce 1nust be considered with the realization that
they will advm1ce the assess1nent of t.he effects of the
Brown-Kinney nwrger in the aggregate as well as in
t.he three separate lines.
In the following sections we set fo1-th in inore detail the evidence which sustains the district court's
findings that men's, won1en 1s and c.hildren 's shoes arc
the 1nost appropriate lines of conunerce for analyzjng the effect of the vm.t.ical integration of Brown )s
n1anufachn·jng faeilities with J(inney's retail outlets upon other inanufacturers and also for judging
the effect. of the inerger of Brown ~s retail outlets
with those of }(inney upon co1npetition in retailing.
It will be useful, first, however, to indicate the extent
of the gene1·al testiinony cle1nonst.rating t.bat these .
three broad ca.tego1·ies of shoes constitute recognized.
lines of con1n1e:i-ee in the shoe industry:

--------
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In essence, the district conrt fotuul that corn;idenitions as to the "interchangeability" in (1) sl1013
n1an11factnre, (2) price, style and quality, and (3)
use by the ultimate consu1ner all made impnwticnl
any breakdown of shoes beyond the categories of
nrnn's, ·w oinen's and children's shoes, bnt that no significnnt degree of interchangeability operates between
shoes nHu1ufncturccl for and sold to men, wo1n cn and
children t.o invalidate the~r separate trentnwnt (T.
56-57). While there is no agreeinent ainong the
shoe nuuntfacture1·s or retailers with i·espect to the
various classifi<:at.ions of shoes sold within the general categories of rnen 's, wornen's and children's
shoes "'there is one group of classifications which is
unde1·stood and reeog·nizcd
~

.

b)T

the entire indust.i·v
~

and the public-the classification jnt.o 'n1en 's ', 'women's' and "children's ' shoes scpa1·at.ely and judependentJyn (T. 57-GS). These conclusions look primal'ily

to retailing and public buying rather than the special izcd defuii tions of nrnnufncturers, because the district court was chicfty concen10d with (1) nny line
of connnerce in which J\:inney was a buyer, and (2)
any line in whieh the separate Tetaj l outlets of Brown
and l{i1uiey would cease to co111petc.
rl'he record is replete with atlir111ative t.estin10ny and
cloc1u11ent.m:y ovidenee suppo1·bng the eourt's finding

that these throe broad categories of sl1oes c011stitute
reeognized lines of eommcrec in the s]1oc indnstry.
'This recognition permeates the tcsti1nony of the
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gover1uucnt's witnesses: tYJ)ical of retailer witnesses'
responses to requests for a description of their operations were these: "We have a fan1 ily type of operation, men's, women's ancl children's" (T. 195) ; "We ·
carry 1nen's, women's and children's shoes" (T. 289) ;
''We are retail stores of ladies' shoes" (T. 612) (see
also, e.g., T. 198, 256, 270, 289, 474,_ 493, 551, 554,
571-72, 594, 614, 653-54, 730, 926). Brown's own
literatu1·e and advertising 11 ancl its internal organization is i·eflects the tripartite .breakdown. Differing

pricing and n1a.rk up systetns are used wit.h' respect to
the three lines of connnerce (T. 2094, 2098-99, 2106).
As we have noted (see p. 15, supra), the p1·ocluction of
n1en's, wo1nen's and children's shoes noi·mally takes
place in separate plants, alt.hough a factory will
often make two or 1nore kinds ·of shoes within one
of these general categories (T. 56, 704, 949).
But far n1ore ituportant is the fact. that the retail
trade in shoes is based upon the tripartite breakdown
found by the couTt to be the proper lines of conunerce.
There are rnany men's shoe stores (e.g.) T. 144, 201,
"Our bru,nd leadership in men's, \'i'Omen:s and children's
foot.wear cont.inues t.o increase across the nation. * * •
''SHOES FOR 1\iEN: [Listing brands]
"SHOES FOR WOMEN: [Listing hrnnds]
"SHOES FOR CHILDREN: [Listing brands)" (GX 221,
R. 1334:) . See also, e.g., GX 43, R. 285-86; GX 44, R. 304-05,
308-00; GX 4G, R. 353; GX 137, R. 581; GX 161, R . 640-41;
GX 171, R. 681-83; GX 225, R. 13Dl; G.X. 226, R. 139,1; DX
\V, R. 3~93.
18
"The Vice-President in Charge of Sales also directs the
Children's Divisions and reporting to him t.here is ft Genernl
Sales ~{anager of a.ll vVomen's Divisions and one for all Men's
Divisions." GX 219, R . 1296. See also T. 1270, 24~4.
17
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256, :371-73, 414, 1296, 1325-26, 1344, 1504, 2391),
n1any women's shoe stores (e.g., T. 144, 201, 256, 496,
612, 730, 1135, 1290, 1504, 1528, 1756, 2391), and a
considerable, albeit so1newhat lesser, nu1nber of chil<lren's shoe stores (e.g., T. 201, 256, 371-72, 1:380).
There are additionally a large nun1bcr of fmnily shoe
·stores selling inen's, wo1nen's and children's shoes,
-frequently in segregated departinents or portions of
the store (e.g., 'l1. 195, 201, 256, 494, 653). But there
arc few if any shoe stores or shoe clepal'tincnts selling
"'dress" shoes but not "casua.ln or ''play" shoes, "crib"
shoes but not ''first steps" shoes, shoes for two year
olds but not for five or ten year olds, or won1en's
"'fiat" or low heel shoes bnt not won1en's high heel
-shoes (e.g., ~e. 201, 25(), 614).
There are of course differences in inerchandising
techniques which will affect the stock of particn lar
Tetail shoe outlets. One store nrny emphasize highstyle shoes, another Juore practical shoes; one n1ny
stress price at the expense of quality, another will
-con1pensate for a somewhat higher price by offeri11g
a wider variety of styles and sizes. But as the testimony n1akes clear these are the n1ethods by which
·different types of retailers con1pete with one another
in the sales of men's, women's and children's shoes
Tather than evidence that different styles, prices,
<1na.lities or sizes of shoe are in separate n1arkcts fro1n
one another. Another factor that the district court
·quite properly took into account is the interchangeability, in tenns not only of price, style and quality
bilt of ultinrn.te use as well, within (but not across)
the three eatcgories of shoes (T. 56-57). Thus, as the
1318875-Cl'--G
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court po1ntecl out, t.be st.yle of a shoe does not
necessarily reflect its price ( <lllCl vice ·ucr:sa.) ; and
shoes purchased for one purpose (dress, for example)
are very often used for another purpose for which
a different t.ype of shoe inight he u1ore appropriate
(play or heavy work, for exmnple) (?'bi<l.).
H. THt~ JU~CCtRD Cf.EAHLY SUl'PORTi:' TllF. DlSTJU(..':'l' C<Ju!tT·s FINllINt:S
'l'llAT llKOWN ,\ND IUNNKL (11'.t:KNfB ,\!'\l> CO'Ml'E'l'.t: lN 'J.'l:lESE
LlNE."'

o~·

('(11\DrERCE

l'ertic<.t.l aspects of the 'JJW·r ger. r_rhe l'eCol'cl atnply
clen1onstrntes that. it was approp1·iat.e for the distric.t
cou1·t to use 111cn's, wo1nen's and children's shoes in
appraising the effects upon c0111petition of t.he vertical
integration of B1·own's n1ru1nfaeturing facilities with
ICinncy~s retail st.ores. The court found that this
vertical integratioll will lessen co1npetition in the
1nannfar.fa11·ing of n1en~s, wornen ·s and children:s shoes
hy foredosing the snhstantinl n1nrket the s1nall shoe
Jna.nufactnrers previously found in the sales to IGnney .
that Brown will now approp1·iate. As we huve noted,
the test of that finding, from t.he standpoint of line of
con11nerce, is t.he extent to whieh Brown n1annfactures
or ina.y n1nn.nfact.ure inen's, wo1ncn's nnd children's
shoes that J(i1111ey im1·ch[lscs for i·et.ail sale.
Brown nclinitteclly n1an11fad.nres and distributes
broad and general lines of men's, wo111en;s and chil-:
ch:en's shoes, and l{in11ey 's i·et.nil oper~1tion::; and
innchnscs froin outside suppliers are equally extensivr,. ~here is a high level of correlation behYeen
the charaeter of Btown ~s nrnnufact.uring- sales and
lZinney 's rJurehases for resale, as demonstrated by
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the follo,ving facts, which arc discussed in detail elsewhere in this brief:
(1) B1·owu, which supplied none of J{inney's requirernents prior to the ineTger, is now its largest
outside supplier (sec p. 38, su.pra).
(2) Thel'e is a very high degree of overlap in the
prjcos at which Brown sells and those at. which
l(:inney bnys shoes (seep. 39, .su,pra.).
(3) This ovel'lap can be expected to increase because of Brow·n 's flexibility in converting to the
nrnJll.1factu1·c of different grades of shoes, and because of J(inney 's incrensecl requireineuts for shoes
jn · hjgher-priced brackets ( s~e pp. 39, snvra, 63,

-infra.).
( 4) Past experience indicates that the large shoe
nut1111f.aeturers have tiJken over the snpplyi11g of their
captive outlets to an ever-increasing degree (see pp.
40--42, snp'l'a). In this connect.ion it is in1portant to
recall the way in wbieb Bl'own incre a sed its sales to
Wol1l, to the exclusion of other manufacturers, after
it took o.ver those outlets (see pp. 26-27, snpra).
Thns, the effect of Brown's iJ1creasi.ng sales to

l(inuey will extend tv all n1anufacturers of n1en 's,
·wonrnn 's or cbilchen 1s shoes within t.h e broad and
general ranges withjn which Brown 1nanufactures
ancl Kinney sells, regardless of \Vhetber the.y rnake a
genei·ul line of shoes in one OT n1ore of those three
categories or li1nit their production to a particular
specinlt:r within any one category. The issue js thus
not the extent to which a nrnnnfacturer of inen 's
dress shoes co1npetes with a nrnnufncturer of 1nen 's
sport shoes for 1G1urny's business, but rnthet tJ1e ex-
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tent to which they both con1pete, along with manufacture1·s of men's shoes generally, with Brown ll;l
atten1pting to secul'e l(inney's business. Particular
sales by Brown to l{inney 1nay affect !)articular competing n1anufacturers differently, but the total inipact
of tbe Brown-Kinney i·elationship will be on the
nrnnufn.cture of. u1en's, won1en 's and children's shoes
as u whole rather than on any particular seg1nent. · A
narrower clefulition of the r elevant. market or line · of
c01n1nerce would not help appellant because what is
true .of the whole I{inney line will be true of its parts.
H or·Z:zonta.l aspects of the ·merger of reta. z:z sf.ores.
The oveTwhehning weight of the evidence in
the record su1)ports the district court's findings
(T. 58, 59, 63-64, 71, 74-75) that, despite .son1e
differences in the emphasis of their operations~ Brown
and K~inney outlets are in active con1petition with one
another at the retail level in each of tbe three categories-men's, wmnen's, and ehilchen's shoes. The
evidence shows that in 1955, in cities in which B1·owr1
ancl I\:irmey both sold shoes, Kinney sold over seven
niillion pairs and Brown sold son1e 12 1nillion
pairs (G:X 214, R. 1214-40). .Analysis of an exhibit in the i·ecord ( C+X 206, R.. 925-27) showing actual retail prices of all shoes (except n1ake-up shoes)
dish·ibuted by Brown and l(inney in that year (inc. luding in the Brown figures shoes sold by the 11rohl
depa1iments and Regal stores) shows that, although
the bulk of the Brown retail prices fall in a somewhat
higher price range than the buU\ of the Kinney pr·ices,
both Brown and l(iluiey sold some shoes in virtually
every price category, and thel'e is a. substantial direct
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overlap between the sales of the two in many categories. Thus in the men's-shoe category approxi1natcly 42% of l(inney's sales we1·e in the $7.00-$9.99
bracket that also accounted for 48% of the Brown
inen's shoes. In women's shoes, 35-o/o of those sold by
Kinney were in the san1e $4.00-$6.99 bracket as 27%
of those sold by Brown. And in the children's-shoe
category w11e1·e 48% of Kinney's shoes were sold at
prices between $3.00 and $5.99, 33<fo of Brown's sales
fell into the same category. This, of cou1·se, is consistent with the post-merger sales of over $1.3 iniJlion
of Brown's shoes in 1957 directly to I~iJu1ey for resale
(GX 38, R. 274), together with the steadily increasing
1nunber of shoes n1anuf.actured by I~inney for distribution by Brown through its non-IG.tmey retail outlets
(GX 151, R.. 619). ..A..nd the record contains snbstantial evidence that Brown and l(ilmey are coming even
closel' together in tern1s of price; Brown is moving
:iJ1to cl1eaper lines (T. ] 315-16, 1428-29, 1682--84, 1763,

2220-21 _; GX 226, R. 1:394; see also GX 47, R. 380-85,

388; GX 79, R.. 489; GX 80, R. 493), while Kinney,
paT6cu1arly in its expanding nrn.rkcts in subnrhan
shopping ce:nters, is now hancUing more expensive
shoes than foTrneT1y (T. 1323, 1409-10, 1441-43, 1462,
1509, 1511, 1525-26, 1554, 1571, 1705, 1993; see also

Appellant's Brief, p. 189) .
This Court has said that" [t]be existence of con1petition [in the shoe industl'y] is a fact disclosed by observation rather than by the }Jrocess of logic" (Intern.ationctl Shoe Go. v. li'ecle·ral Trade Corn·mz'.ss£on, 280 U.S.
291, 299) . Recognjzing the validity of this proposi-
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tion, the gove1·nn1ent called as its n1ajor witnesses 24

retailers who represented a cross-section of the retail
shoe inclust.J:y. Inclucled an10ng these witnesses were
independent retailers, Brown franchise dealers and
operators ttnder the ·'Vohl plan. They directly con..:
fir1ned the fact that Brown shoes (including Regal
and Wohl) ·compete at retail with Kiiu1ey shoes.
The t.esti1nony of these witnesses is discussed in
some detail in the ·stnte1uent (see pp. 32-36, suvra.).
It is sttff:icient to state here that these experienced

witnesses not only testified generally to the existence
of netive Btown-Ki11ney competition in the cities
with whieh they were .f;uniliar, but gave specific iJ1for1nat.ion as to the basis for their conclusions. Thus
they testified that the I\:.inney and Brown outlets ·were
located in dose proxin1it.y to one another (T. 173, 197,
261-62, ~91, 320, 395, 493, 555, 601, 619, ()21-23, 624-25,

654, 656, 688, 733, 859, 930, 1160; see GX 9, 10, R..
60-209) ; tha,t specific custoD1ers of J(inney were also
eust.01ners of Brown out1ets (T. 1'7;3, 297, 320,
396) ; tl1at one of Brown's brands of children's shoes
sold in the same price l'ange as J\:inney's children's shoes, and that although another Brown ln·and
was son1ewhat highel' priced, it nevertheless also

co1npetecl with I\:inney.'s children's shoes (T. 170-71,
212-13, 276, 292, 572, 580-81, 621-23, 656-57, 689, 861,
1175, 1192, 1199), t.hut Brown's branded women's
shoes were stylistically similar to and eon1petitive
with K:i1u1ey's won1cn's shoes ( T. 146, 205-06, 496,
557, 621, 656-57, 1114-15, 1176-77, 1181-82) and that
l3ro\\'ll's brauded nrnn's shoes bore a sin1ilar con1peti-
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tive i·elat.ionsbip with l{iruiey's men's shoes (T. 20506, 209-10, 286, 297, 335-3~, 655-56, 661, 1186). And,
of particular interest in view of appellant's insistence
on the allegedly wide price-style varin.nee . between
Kin1iey's w01nen's shoes and those sold by Wohl, is
the testin1011y of a number of retailers selling Wohl
brancl shoe_s that they were in fact sufficiently close
in 1)rice nnd sin1ilar in style to be con1petitive with
the wo1nen's shoes sold by l{inney (T. 297, 395-96,
602, 7:34~ 742, 860; see nJso T. 174, 198, 209- 10, 265,
337, 477, 496, 624, 656, 1160 ( testii11ony by other
retailers that Wohl nnd J(iJu1ey co111pete in their
areas)).
All o:f this extensive testimony presents a. consistent
picture o:f actual marketing conditions in the shoe
industry in which store-to-store variations in such
factors as style 1 in·ice, quality and size of the shoes
sold, ancl in the location, advertising appearance and
services provided by the pa.1-ticnla:r retail outlet, do
·n ot insulate the stol'es, or any pa1-ticular type of shoe,
:fro1n co1npeting with the other stores in the trade
al'ea. selling men's, women's and children's shoes, or
any of the shoes sold iI1 such stores. They are, instead, the very sinews of such co1npetition.
The for1niclable array of testin1ony by experienced
retailers cannot be mi11irnizecl because the govel'nment
limited its retailer evidence to the co1npetitive situation prevailing in only about. 40 of the 138 nlarkets
in which both Brown and JCinney owned or controlled
retail shoe out.lets in 1955. For it is clear that the
gover1u11ent witnesses constituted 1nore than an adequate cToss-section of the various types of retail
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situations throughout the country and that to have
called n1ore would have servecl only to enlarge further
an already lengthy record. Moreover, it should be
noted that, despite their superior opportunities to
call Brown franchisees, W oh I plan account or leased
departn1ent managers, or Regal or Kinney store managers, to say nothing of independe.nt Brown retaile1·s
or other persons engaged in such operations, appellant called only one i·etailer, a !\fr. Crawford of
Peoria, Illinois, ·whose testin1011y to the general effect
that Brown and Kinney clicl not co1npete (T. 1619),
was m1peached and substantially undermined by evidence that be had inade prjor inconsistent state1ne1_lts
(T. 1620-32, 2732-37).
Finally, if any doubt ren1aine<l as to whether Brown
and Kinney are in active competition with one another in the sale of inen's, women's and childre11's
shoes generally, it is, we submit, disposecl of by the
testimony and activities of appellant itself. Thus
the president of the Regal Division of Brown testified that Regal's two top con1petitors were Thom
~1cAn (paTt of the Melville c01nplex), which sells
shoes in Kin~1ey's price range (T. 2276) and Florshein1. (owned by International), which sells shoes
in a substantially higher vrice range than those of
Brown or Regal (T. 2269) .10 The evidence further
Regal's president admitted his stores com})et.ed with IGnney, but tried to Jl:\.LTOW t.h e :ire:i of compet.it.ion by st.ntin·g:
"(0] ur line. indu<les the Kinney line a.ncl g~s rnuch fa.rt.her.
19

Kim1ets style. approaeh to mel).'s shoes,. I. wo.ul.d sa.y, is to ta.ke

the hen.rt out of our line ·~nd u•. Yery restricted portion of the
ce1tter * * * pn.rticularly as to styles" (T. 2273) . This, of com'Se,
is merely n vn.riant of the constant refra.in tlrn.t the line of com-
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shows that after the merg·er ICi1urny started to f eature Ih·own 's R.obin ]Ioocl brand of child:t'en 's shoes
(T. 1369). Auel in their responses to 'the govern1nent's interrogatories Kinney or Brown (including
R.egal and \Vohl) in a 111unber of cases specifically
listed the other partner 01· sto1·es carrying· its shoes
as mnong their chief con1petitors (see c+X 30, 227,
R. 263, 1399, 1406, 1421-23; see also c+X 247, 249A-B,
R. 2835, 2841; 2844, 2850-51).
c. THF~ DISTRICT cornrr's m.~I:'US,\L TO SBLECT THF. NAnROWF..ST
CONCEl\'AilLg UN.f.S OF COl\IMEUCE WAS ENTIRELY JUSTIFIED .

Appellant contends, and relies heavily on decisions
of this Court as establishing, that narrow lines of
con1111erce broken down by style, p1·ice and intended
use nre as a 1natter of law the only appl'opriate ones
for considering the effect of a ·ruerger between two
large -shoe co1npanies selling full lines of men's,
wo1nen's and children's shoes throughout 'the count.ry
(.A:pp. Br. 118-128). ·It inust first be noted that appellunt has never proposed any such breakclo·wns, ·no1·
were industry wi biesscs able to ag1·ee on any definitions of shoe categories below the level of n1en's,
wornen's and children's (see, e.,(j., T. 251-52, 364, 398400, 409-10, 482-83, 503-04, 771-73, 796-97, 1725-26,
1807). 1vioreover, the cases in this Court and in the
lower federal courts sin1ply do not support appellant's
contentio11.
merce in which Ki1mey buys nnd sells is not men's shoes (or
women's or children's shoes) been.use, although it sells ·an genentl types thereof, it does not carry ns many st:Jles or sizes as
some of its compet,itors.
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Appellant places principal relianee on InternaH01w.l
Shoe Co. v. Federal Trade 001nmission, 280 U.S. 291,
where a Inajority of this Conrt (with Justices Stone;
Holme~ and Brandeis dissenting) found that International clfcl not eon1pete with the l\1cE1wain Shoe 00111pany, whose stock it hncl acquired, and that for this
reason, ·a1nong others, there was no -violation of Section 7, as it read prior to the 1950 mnenchnent. Itis true t'hat the Court, like the Co1nn1issio11 decision
under i:eview, talked in terins of n1en's dress shoes
rat.her. than 1nen's shoes as a whole and, in fu1di11g-·
(contrary to the Co1runission) that the two companies did not cmnpete, n1ade reference to various
differences in "appearance nnd workn1anship" between the dress shoes 1nanufacfatred by the two com-·
i)anies · (280 ·u.s. at 295-296). But its ·discussion was
limited to dress shoes because this 'Yas, ns the 00111mission had foun(i, l\fcElwai.n's "principal product"
(280 U.S. at 295). Ancl the prinrnry reason the
n1ajority gave for concluding that the two companies
dicl not· con1pete was that "the bulk of the trade of
each corupany was in different sections of the cou11try" (280 U.S. 296), with 95% of InternationaFs
sales being in towns in the South and West with a
population of 6,000 or less, and 95% of McElwain's
sales being in cities with a populnti.on in excess of
10,000 in the North and East (ib1:ll.).
Nothing in the opinion in Intcrnatio·na,l Shoe sug.:
gests that a broaclel' classification n1ight. not hn.ve been
an appropriate line of co111merce, despite dif.(el'ences
in det,a il in t.he types of shoes manufactured by the
two con1panies, if tbey had been competitive in any
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such broader line. In fact, at the tiJne the case \Vas
decided, Section 7 of the Clayton Act did not contain the languag·e ''any line of c0111merce '' except
with respect to ~.cquisitions tending to create a
rnonopoly (see 38 Stat. 30). And the Conrt nrndc
clear at the. outset of its opinion that the charge that
Iut.ernationa l's acquisition of ~fcElwain tended to
create a Jnonopoly "has not been pressed an(l nrn.y
be pnt aside" (280 U.S. at 294). The decision, therefore, wns li1nit.ecl to a detern1i.nation that the Con11nission had erred in fi.ncling that "the effect of such
acquisition inay be to substa.ntially lessen co1npetition
between the corporation whose stock is so acquired
and the corporation n1aking the acquisition, or to restrain such co.mnrnree in any section or collllnlu1ity.''
l\1oreover, concluding- t.but " [ t] he existence of co1npetition is a fact clisclosecl by observation ra.ther than by
the proeesses of logic'~ (280 U.S. at 299), the Court
stressed tha.t Infer.national 's officers had testified. that
its shoes did not: compete with :I\'.IcElwain 's and t]1at
since "there js no testimony to the contrary and no
reason appears for doubting- the accuracy of observation or credibility of the witnesses, thei1· statements
should be accepted.''
UnJterl 8ta.tcs v. E. I. du Pont de 1Vem.ou,-rs & Oo.,
353 U.S. 586, the most recent case in which this
Court bas bad occasion to construe Section 7 of the
Clayton Act, provides direct support for the conclusion that. the lines of conunerce utilized for analysis
of the effects of a inerger need not be the narrowest
that could appropriately be supported by the record.
'11bere tbis Court, citing with approval its stnternent
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in Va?l· Ca.1np &: Sons Go. v. Atn.erica.n Cam, Co., 278 U.S,.
245, 253, that "if the f orhidden effect or tendency is
produced in one out of all the various lines of c0111-

n1erce, the words 'in an.71 line of c01nn1erce' literally
are satisfied," held that au t.01notive full shes and f abrics had "sufficient peculiar characteristics ancl uses
* * * to make the1n a 'line of coilllnerce' within the
rnea1:ill)g of the CJayton .A ct" (853 U.S . at. 593-94,
5!14-!l5, .1 1. 1:3). ·Bnt wit hin the category of "antoi11otiv:e :finishes" the Court include~! both "Duco," a

laecnwr used on auto1nobiles (353 U.S. at 594, n. 12,
.596) and "Dulnx," au en,arncl used on l'efrigel'ntors
and other appliances but not automobiles (353 U.S.
n,t 596, n. 20, 651). Si1nilarly, t.he Court included
within the a.uton;iobile fa.bric catego1-y both iluitat.ion leather and coated fabrics, and both t.be fabrics

used for the car's interior triin ancl the entirely different fabrics used on convertible tops (353 U.S. at
594, (>52; see 126 F. Supp. 23::>, 296-300). In other
words, while finding that the ''b0lu1ds of the relevant
market for the purposes of this case are not coextensive with the total 1narket for .finishes ancl fabrics"
(353 U .S. at 595), the Court i·ecognizecl that the appropriate lines of conuneree need not be broken down
into their lowest co1nn1on denominator.20
The disti:ict court cases that have passecl l.1pou
inergers tu1der the a1ne.nclec! Section 7 have similarly
See Barnes, M ar!.:cts, Cmnpetit·ion a.-n d 'JI,[onopolistic Tendenoics In Merge1· Ca.'les, 4:0 Marq. L. Rev. 141, 157-58 (1956).;
Barnes, Oon1,petith:e Mo·res am.d Legal Tests, 46 Geo. L. J. 564,
604 (1958); Bock, Mergers a?id 1lla:rlcets, An Ec01wm:ic Analysi.s of Ca-8e La. w, 34 (19~0).
20
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h eld that an approp1·iate line of conune1·cc need not
he the bl'oadest or JHH'-rowest possible, as long as it
has sufficient peculiar characteristics to stand by itself. Thus, in Un,:tcd States v. B cthlehc·rn Steel Co·rv.,
168 F .. Supp. 576 (S.D. N.Y), the conrt found both
tlw steel industry generally ancl va1·ious of its snbclivisions to be lines of co1mnerce. And in Hcwiilton
Watch Oo. v. Bewru.s lVa.tch Co., 114 P. Supp. 307
(D. Conn.), af:finned, 206 F. 2·cl·738 (C.A. 2), the court
idm-1tified the line of COilllnerce as all jeweled watches,
although recognizing ap1)reciilble differences in pl'ice,
quality and distl'ibution channels between the
watches of the acr1uir.ing and acquired con1panies.
See also 111nen:ca-n Orvstal Suga r Go. v. Onba.n-.Anier1

·Z:ca:n 8u.9a.-r Oo., 152 F. Supp. 387 (S.D.N.Y.), affir1ncd, 259 F. 2d 524 (C.A. 2) (nppl'opriate market all
refined sugn.r, including both beet and cane sugar);
Underl Stcttes v. llfa,rylwncl &: l 'frginict 1'1il.k P ·1·oducers
.l.1.ss'n, Inc., 167 F. Supp. 799, 803 (D.C.D.C.), affirmed,

363 U .S. 458 (1nilk is line of corrm1erce despite diffexing c.lassifi.cations of 1nilk with differing price ranges) ;
Crown Zcllerl>a.ch Corp. v. Fecle.1·al !P·ra.de Oo·mniisSl:on, 1961 OCH Trade Cases, il70,038 ( C.A. 9) ( appropriate line of corrnnerce "census coa1·se." papei-s,
including wrapping paper, envelope paper, gurnmillg
pape1·, waxing paper, plus inanufactured paper
bags) .z
1

21

Brown's brief (pp. 11!>-121) n.lso refers to this Court's deci-

sions in two Shern111n .Act monopC>lization cnses, Unite<l Sta.tea v.

E'. ! . flu. Po·n t de Ncm.ou.1·s cf: Oo.~ :~:~1 U.S. :377, n.nd lnternati<mal
Bo-J1ing l'luh, I nc. v. United State . . , 3:)8 U.S. 242. \Ve do not
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II. THE DISTRJC'l' COURT PROPERLY FOUND 1'HE RELEVAN T
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY TO BE THE EN'rIRE N~.'rION
FOR MANUFACTURING AND CITIES AND THEIR U.LM.EDIA.TE ENVIRONS FOR RETAILING

As in the case of "line of conunerce," Section 7 calls
for the developn1ent of a focus in terms of ''section of
the country" fpr analyzing the evidence as to the impact of a inerger on competition. The district com·t
found (T. 59), and appellant does not dispute, that the

appropriate section of the country jn which to evaluate
the effect of the Brown-Kinney merger upon the inanufacturing- of 1nm1's, wornen 's and children's shoes is
t.he nation as a whole. ~ It also found (T. 64-65) that
2

helieve that. con~i d e rat.ions of what is a, rele\';rnt. ma.rket for
purposes of analysis i11 n. monopoliz;Ltion case, where the crit.ica.l quest.ions :ire power over pri ('.e or to e.xdude competition,
:ire necessarily releYn.nt. to a <let.ermination of line of eomme1·ce
under 8ection i whe1·e t.11e issue is whet.her the ncqnisit.ion mny
subst:intia.lly lessen competition. See United Sta.te:s v. Bet.fil-ehem St.1;e.l. C01·p., r::upra , Hl:S F. Supp. at'. -~~)~, 11. ~)fi; O·ro·w·11.
Zel.lerbrwh Corp. v. Fede·ml Tnu:le Com.1ni8sion~ supra., l!)(H
COH Trnde Cnses at pp. 78,152-lf)3. See also Turner, Anti.t1·11-'5t Policy a.nd the Cellopha-11.e Oase, 70 Ha.rv. L. Rev. 281, 30608, 315 (1~5(i); Tait., Rr,cent American A ·ntitr11st Experience 1
~~ U. of Pitt. L. R.ev. 1., 10 (HHiO) .· But in any event. these
cases do not help a.ppellant. The du. Pont cellophnne case
obviously points to~ard a broad line of commerce despite
marked dist inctions between t.he pr~rticula r elements thereof.
And while this Court in h1.te1•nit.fio11al Bo;i:in,q found t.lrnt tho
t.ri'nl court was not. "clendy erroneous" in conC'luding thn.t
"there exists a. 'sepn.ratc, icle.nt.itiable market.' for chnmpionship boxing contests" (358 U .S. nt 2!50, 251), it. did not suggest
that all boxing mnt.ches might not n.lso be n. r~levant market
for Sherm:ln A.et pm·poses or an nppropriate line of co111rnerca
unrler the Cla.yt.on Act..
:::: See n.lso United States v. Bethlehem Steel Om·p., 168 F.
Sn pp. 576, 600-601 ( S.D.N.Y.); TirNnilton lVatch Oo. v. Bem'1l8
lVatch Co., 114 F. Supp. 307 (D. Conn.), aftil1ned, 206 F. 2d
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the appropriate sections of tbc country for deter1ninjng the effect of the n1erger upon the r etailing of
1nen's, ·wonrnn's and childl'en 's shoes were those 138
cities o:f. over 10,000 population ::J and their "imniedinte and cont.iguons su1Touncling area [s] * * * in
which a Kuu1ey store and a Brown (operated, franchise or [Wohl] l)]an) stor e [or leased dep,u·tinent ::•]
al·e located." While this latter conclusion is challfmged by appellant on hoth factnal and legal grounds
{Br. 144-155}, the disti·ict court's fu1dings of fact
(T. 61-64) are fnlly snppo1·t.ed by the evidence of
Tecord, and the eonrt applied proper legal concepts in
r enchi11g its conclusi.on.
A. 'fl n: 1:F.COIUI C LE.\ J:J, y su1•ror.TS 'f 11 l!: DISTIUCT COU'HT!S FINDINGS
Wll'I f

Itf:Sl'I~C:T

TO

8l~L.wl'ION'

OF Tm·; COUXTirY

The district court found the i·ecorcl evidence to
-show that "retailers of '1nen 's ', 'women's', a.nd ~chil
dren's' shoes, whet.her sold separately or in con1binations the1·eof, are actively, forcefn1ly, competitiYe1y
and actually vying with those hanclling a like line for
the h·acle o:f the people in their cities ancl the imme738 (C.A. 2); In the :llntt,3·r of A . G. S7mulrlf.11g (('.; B·ro8., f.nc.,
F .T.C. D~kct No. 64:7S, Opinion of :l\farch 30, 19GO, p. 8 (on
n.ppen.1, Svcmlding & Bro.t1. v. Federal. 'l'ntde Co11imi.ssio-n~ Ca.se
No. 13,217, C.A. 3); Jn the lllatter of Pillsbut·y Mill.~, h1c.,
F.T.C. Docket No. 6000, Opinion of December 16, Hl60, pp. 4, 17.
~ 3 As the district comt not.eel ( T. 65, n. S), t.J1e 10,000 Jimit:tt.ion rc-snlted from t.he foct that most Kinney stores are located
in· the t.rndc arens of cities of this size or Jn.rger and the government Jimil eel its evidence to such areas.
::• " 'hile t.h e cou rt's ult.irnnte conclusion js worded ju terms of
stores only~ it. makes clcn1· in its prec.eding fi11rli11g-s (T. G2-G4)
t ha t. it. is i11cJ11ding the shoe dep:u'tments ]eased by Brown's

·subsidiary, " 'ohl.
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diate and contiguous :n·ea" (T. 64). It made special
findings conc~l'ning the St. Louis area ('J:. G2-63) on
the basis of eYidence inti·oduced hy an expert witness
called by the appellant. (T. 2386-2422). It detern1i.necl
that the sho·e stores ancl shoe departn1ents in t.be clown.town area of a city wete in cou1petition. with shoe
stores in shopping centers in the suburbs, as \veil as
with shoe stores located· at inter1nediate points, and
that this :n·cn-wide cc1u1petition a.1nong stores as to
~1en's,

wo1uei:1~s

or children's shoes was not signifi-

cantly affected by conside1·ations of price or quality
(-T. 63). It also co.nclucled, on the basis not only of
evidence subix1ittecl by the g-ovenll1ient 's ntm1erous i·etailer witness(~s but of tbe testitnony of appellant's
expert as well (T. 2391, 2411, 2412-13), that· what
"is true in the evidence concerning the area in
which this Cotu't js located [St. lA)llisJ is likewise
t.l'ue to g1·ea.t.el' 01· lesser extent tlnoughout the entire
United States" (T. 63).
TlJese fu1di..ng-s i·est ou a finn evidentiary basis.
The retailer witnesses called by the government testified 1u1ifol'1nly tbat the effective areas of competition in which shoe i·eta:ileTs ·operate are lilnited

to the sepa1·n.te cities and their illlinediate subntbs
(T. 16:3-65, 170, 201-02,. 210-11, 249, 255, 287:-88, 29091, 342, 372, 398, 411, 494, 618-19, 626-28, 664, 689,

1160-61, 1199). In situations. where another city is
located nem:by, they said, the consumers in their city
<lo not g~neralJr. g-o· to the other· city to huy shoes
('r. 287-88, 342, 618-19, 1160-61). The retailers consequently a1·e not interested in the population Tesiding
appreciably beyond the city area and typically adver-
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tise in newspapers with a local city-snburb cil'culat.ion
and on radio stations located jJ1 their own cities
('r. 249-50, 372-73, 461, 630-631). SiI11ilarly, the
government's expert witnesses testified that "nor1nally
you would find about 85 to .90% of the sales in
11rnTketing concentl'ated in a city" (T. 1027), and t11at
therefore the a.ppropl'iate section °0£ the country for
shoe retailing should either be the city or at 1nost
the city plus the area in1mediately su1Totrncling it
(T. 1027, 2719-21, 2771).
There was no real evidence suppo1·ting the use of
any b1·oader area. The appellant's princ~pal expert
witness, Professor Dean, did advocate the utilization
o:E the Standard J\f.eb:opolitan .A.rea where avai]ablc
and, failing· this, the county in which the cit.y was
located (1'. 2547-48). But he ad1nitted that shoe
l'et.ailing was local in scope and that tJ1e pril11ary
reason f OT his advocating. the use of the broader areas
was

th<:~

reac1y availabiJity of statistical dnta for such
b1·oacler areas (T. 2548). The governrnent's expert

witness, D1·. Gould, b1 testifying on rebuttal with
respect. to this sug·gest.icin, pointed ont (T. 2719-21)
that the Standard :M~etropolitan Areas p1·oposed by
the aJ)pellant a1·e often ineaningless in te1·n1s of fL"'\':iJ1g
the i·etail trnde market for shoes, either because of
their e:xti·cn1e sfae :i~ 01· because such StandaTcl Metropolitan 1\J:ens as Chicago and New Yo1·k incJude cities
~6

For exnmple, the St.a.11d:wd l\fot.1·opo1it.an Area. in which
}libbing, Minnesota, is located covers two large count.ies in
two different sta.tes nnd includes 7,501 sq11nre miles-an area.
la.rger tha.n t.ho states of Rhode Island, Connecticut, Deln.wa.re
nnd New .fo1·scy combined. Simil::1-rly, t.he Sta.ndnrcl .i\Iet.rovo1itan Area. for J. . aredo, Texas, COVel'S :3,2!15 square miles.
tJJSS7Ci-Ol-6
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such as Elgin, Illinois, and N e\vurk, New J e1·se.y,
whose rctailets con1pete to only a 111inimal degree with
the stores in and nT01uul the principal city of the
pa.rticular Standard ~1:cti·opolitan Area (see T. 1161
(Elgin not in Chicago. shoe iua.rket), 2771 (I-Iamn101l<l,
Tncliana, not in Chicago retail shoe inarket)).
The appellant argues (Br. 150) that at least without a specific market analysis of each of the 138 alleged l'etail sections of the country there was "literally
no evidence" to support the clistl'ict court's fu1clil1g
that the retail n1arkets for shoes in other iuarkets
would tend to follow the St. Louis pntte1·n. Iu to.king
this position in favor of an u1n1uinageable extension
of any inerge.r case involving acquisition of widespread
retail facilities, appellant ignores the consistent testimony of the governrnent's retailers cited. above, which
bears out the couTt 1s conclusions that the pattern of
con1petition between the shoe stores and departme11ts
in and arotu1d that city is ge1ierally followed throughout the cotmtry. See also pp. 129-30, i·n fra..
Nor are the court's conclusions weakened by the
fact that retaile1·s in one suburban shopping center
at the outskirts of a large city n1ay not di1·ectly con1})ete 'vl.th i·etailei·s in a shopping center located at an
opposite bow1dary. If the record disclosed a pattern
in ·w hich the Bro-\vn outlet was located in one suburb
and the IGriney store in anotlrnr widely separated
suburb, the issue posed iuight take on significance.
But in fact substantially all of the Brown outlets
and n1ost of IG.1111ey's are in or Yery close to the center
of the cities 1nvolve.cl (see; e.g., T. 173, 1!)7, 260-61,
460, 475, 493, ·619, 8:59; GX 9, 10, R.. 60-7-0; 71-209),
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nucl the consistent testiinony was that the two were in
·co1'n petitjon with one anothe1· as well as with other shoe
sto1·es in the retail trade area (see pp. 32-36, su,pra.).
:B. THE DISTRICT COUTIT COULi> LF.OALLY FINO '.l'JJAT A ClT¥ AND ITS
ENVlHON'S CONSTITUTE A :;BC'rI():N· OJ:' T l rn <..:OUN'l'lff i-·on. E.YALGA'l'l N'll T ll ~ EFFBC'l' OF 'l'H l:} l\U::.ItOP.R

It js well established that conduct n1ay violate the
She1·rnan and Clayton 1\..cts that affects competition
only in a number of separate cities (see, e.g., SchJne
07uiin Theat:·res v. Unite.cl States, 334 U .S. 110; United
Sta.tes v. P(ircvm.ou:nt P·fotwres, 334 U .S. 131) or even
a single city (e.g., Bin.(le·n tp v. Pathe .Excha.n.ge, ~63
U.S. 291; Lorm:n J ou.rnal Co. v. U·nitecl States, 342
U.S. 143; Un.i ted Sta.tes v. E1nploving Pla.sterers Ass'n,
347 U.S. 186; .Aloore v. JJiecul's Fi·ne Breacl Co., 348
U.S. 115; W-illimn Gold1nan Theat.,.cs v. LoMti's, Inc.,
150 F. 2d 738, 743-44 ( C.A. 3), certioral'i deniecl,
334 U.S. 811. And at least two lower courts have held
· that nndel' the muencled Section 7 of the Clayton Act
a city or mcti·opo1it.an :.nea can be a section of tbe
country within whieh the effects of an acquisition
11pon competition n1ay be tested. Um:tecl Sta.tes v.
Oolum1.b·ia Pictures Corp., 189 F. Snpp. 153, 193-94
(S.D.N.1'..) (New York City l\1etropolitu.n Area appropriate section of the conntry to evalnate effect of
acquisition of television fihn library of competitor) ;
U·nited Sta,tcs Y • .J.11aryla/1ul & T' i·l'ginir.t },Ji,lk Proll1tce.rs
Ass'n, Inc., 167 F. Supp. 799 (D.C.D.C.) , affirn1ecl,
.362 U.S. 458 (Washington ~{etl'opolitan Area section
·Of country for evaluating acquisition s of drdries· by
1nilk: cooperative) . A.ppoll unt nonetheless advances
'.a fa11cifu l argument that "the geographicnl areas se1
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lectecl by the clistl'ict court-towns and cities and their
'inunediate and contiguous surrotuHling aTea '-cannot, as a nrnt.ter of law, be sections of the countl'y for
shoe retailing for purposes of a1neuded Section 7"
.(Br. 148).
This argu1uent stems fro1n the fact that Congl'ess
in mnending Section 7 in 1950 substituted the phrase
''in any sect.ion of the country" for the terms "in any
section or conUllunit.y~' and fl:om a staten1ent by 1\111·.
Kelley, the General Counsel of the Federal Trade
Con1n1ission during the course of legislative hearings
on t.he bill that. euhninated in the 1950 aruenchnents,
that he did not believe the .Act. \Vou ld be violated if
Sears, R.oehuck took over ~·Iontgorne1:y W arcl or
"1naybe four of the big department stores. in New
York went over into one ow11ership'' (Hearings on
H.R. 2734 befo1·e a . Subcormnittee of the Senate Judicia1·y Connnittee, 81st Cong·., 1st and 2nd Sess., p. 43)~
But, as shown below, Congress n1ade clear that the
amendinent elinrinating the word "cornnllulit.y" did
not necessarily 1n·eclude a city fi·om qualifying as a
section of the colu1try, and }.fr. I{elley subsequently
in his testimony expressly stated bis opinion that
New York City could well be a "section of the country" (id. at 44, and see pp. 42-43, 46) ~
The reason whv
., the word "connnm1itv"
•. was elilninated at the ti1ne of th'e 1950 an1endiuent:s to Sect.ion 7 is set out in the Senat.e Report accoinpanying
the hill. The ''problem," the Comnlittee indicated, was
that; 'vhile "on the one band it wa.s desired that the
test. [of a violation· of Seetion 7] be more inclusive
and stricter than that of the Shern1an .Act; on the
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·other hand, it was not desired that the bill go to the
·ext.ren1e of prohibiting all acquisitions between COlilpeting con1panies" (S. Rep. No. 1775, 8lst Cong.,
2nd Sess:, p. 4). The use of the word "conuutu1ity,"
the Repo1·t indicated, "raised a stol'ln of controversy"

since it was argued that the Act as so worded "might
go so far as to prevent any local enterprise in a small
town fr0111 buying up another local en t.eTprise in the
smue town. As a consequence, the 'vorcl 'conuuunity'
·was dropped froin the subsequent versions of the
hill" ('ibid.). But the Com1nittee went on to point
out t.ba.t the bill had been "broadened" by inaking· the
phrase "in ru1y section of the country" applicable to

both lessening of co1npetition and the tendency to create a inono1)oly, instead of relati11g only to t.he for1ncr
as in the m:iginal laguage of Section 7. The conse-

quence of this change, the Co1u1nittee indicated, was
that the Act i,.vonld be violated ''if, m~ a result of an
acquisition, there wou lrl he a * * * tendency to create
a inonopoly in any section of. the count-ry" (id. at. 5).

Finally, the Report, directly addressing itself to the
n1eaning- of the ter1n "section of the coiu1try", stated
(itl. at 5-6):
W11at constitutes a section will var.Y with the
nature of the 1n·ocluct. Owing to the differences in the size and character of n1arkets, it
would be 1neaningless, f t·on1 an econo1nic point
of view, to uttein1)t to apply for all products a
lUlifonn definition of section, wlietber such a
definition were based upon n1iles, population,

any other unit of n1easnrement. A
section which would be econon1ically significant
for a heavy, durable product, such as la1·ge
inco1ne,

01·
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inachine tooJs, mi,ght. well be ineaningless for a
light product, such as milk.
As the Supreme Court stated in Stm1~la.r~l
Oil Go. v. U.S. (337 U.S. 293), :'Since it is the
i1reservation of co111p.e tition which is at stake,
the significant p1·oport.ion of coverage is that
within the area of effective co1npetition.''
I n detern1ining the aren of effective compe-· ·
tition for a given prodnet, it will be necessary
to decide what cornprises an appreciable segrnent of the tnarkct. An appreciable seginent"
oft.he rnarket nrn.y not only he a segiuent which.
eovers an appreciable segment of the trade,
but it may also be a segment which is largely
segregated from, independent. of, 01· not affe~ted
by the txade in thu.t product in other parts of
the country.
It is t.hns perfect.1y clear fro1n this and sirnilnr
state1nents in the legislative history (see, e.g ... Hearings on II.R.. 2734, hefo1·e Subco1nrnittee of Senate
Judiciary C01umittee, 81st Cong., 1st and 2nd Sess.,
pp. 68-69, 132-:33; H. Rep. No. 1191, 81st Cong. 1st
Sess., p. 6) that tl1e elimination of the word "co1n1nunity' ' was not. intended t o, and does not, foreclose
the court fro1n fLxing upon a city ( Ol' a city plus its
conti gnous suhnrhs) as the appropriate section of the
eountry. This is pn.rt.icnlnrly th e ease where, as here,
the question presented is the i1npact upon retailing ju
a forge nun1her of n1tljor t.racle areas of a 1nerger
between two n1ajor con1ponents of an ilnportant industry.::11 The ult.in1ate fallacy in appellant's argu~6

\Ve do not rnenn ti) suggest t.lrnt. a single Gity n.ren. conld not
he of sufficient competitive signifk,rnce. to qualify as a section. of
01e count ry in a. p1nti eub.r cnse. See U'fl..i ted States v. Columbia
Pfot·v.res Oorp. nnd United Sta.tes v. M {l!ryla.rid cf; Virg·inia

-· · - .
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ment is that its inescapable logical consequence is the
conclusion that there can be no inerg·er 'vbich violates
Section 7 because of its effect upon retail nuukets.
This is obviously contrary to the intention of Congress.
J\forcover, there is a. second aspect of .the court.'s
findings on section of the countl'y that rnust be taken
into account. In evaluating the effects of a 111erger
between him nationwide concetns, both engaged in
shoe reta.i.ling in a large nu1nber of separate retail
trade areas, the court necessarily had to focus on the
partiClJ1ar retail 1narkets in which both Brown and
Kin:i1ey operated. But at tbc smnc tiine, t.he total
impact of the inerger could be appraised only by
looking to the national i·etail picture as a whole.
Thus, it was altogethel' appropriate for the district
court to eonsider not only the co1npetitive effect of
the niergc1· on shoe i·etniling in each city and its
eJri?i.rorn; in which both Brown and J\::inney have out-

lets, but a1so the iinpact on c01npetition in shoe retailing generally of a tendency to lessen competition
in 11111nei·ous in1portant retail markets.
The nationwide impact upon retailing cannot
be jgnorccl. .A violation of Section 7 of the CJayton
l1lilk P1·od·ucers A s.s'n, both sn7n·a.

For, n.s indicated in the

Senate. Ueport cited nb(n·o, Congress' inte.nt in elimina.ting the
word "community" was merely t.o avoid the implic:ition t.ha.t. it
was precluding "w1y Joe al entcrp1·isc in n. small town from .buy-

ing up nnother local enterprise in the same town" (S. Rep. No.
1775, Slst Cong., ~nd Scss., p. 4, emphasis added). There was
no suggestion t hat ernn a, "small town" might not be au a.ppropria.te section of t.he couut.ry if :t merger of competing concerns
therein had a significant. impact "from an economic point of
view" (id.. n.t 5) upon the competitive structure the1·cin.

--- -
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Act n1ight well exist if a substantial cmnpetitivc
factor were eli111inatecl in only one -section of
the com1t.ry, even though in all or inost of the
other sections of the country no such finding could
be inade. See UnZ:ted States v. Col,umib1'.a Picht.res
Gorr>., 189 F. Supp. 153, 192-94 (S.D.N.Y.); E ·r£e
Smul &; Gnwel Co. v. Fed.e'rctl Trade Conim.iss-1:on, 1961 OCH 1rrade Cases, ~ ·70,028 at 78,096~97
( C.A. 3). But whe1·e, as here, the acquisition actually
Tesult.s in the elin1i.nation of u substantial competitive
factor in each ·Of a 1nrge ntuuber of inarkets, a conrt.
can aild. shonld consider this circu111stance us indicating a probable lessening of competition or tendency to
:monopoly in the industry generally, as ·well as in the
specific trade areas directly affected. The court was
t.bei·efore clearly correct in consicle1·i11g the total nationwide impact upon shoe retailing of J(inney's el.ilninati.on as. a substantial independent con11Jetitive force,
as pa1·t of the analysis leading to its ultimate detel'n1u1ation that t.he gi'a~rit.y of the violat.ions required a
con1plete divestiture of Brown's interest in Kinney.
III. THE DIS'.rRIC'l' COURT PROPERLY FOUND 'l'RAT THE
:MERGER l\IA Y SUBSTANTIALLY ·J.,ESSEN CO:MPETI1'ION AND
TEND TO CREATE A MONOPOLY IN THE MANUFACTURING
AND RET AILL~G OF SHOES

The clistrict conrt, finding that the merger of
:Brown and Kinney "would establish a nrnnufactlll'er.l'etailer relationship which deprives all hut the top
fil'lns in the industry of a fair opp0Tt1u1ity to con11)ete" (T. 75), and that "the n1erger would eliininate
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Khu1ey as a substantial compet.iti.ve factor to Brown
in the shoe retaili11g field" (T. 74--75), cone.lnded
that in both the nmn ufacturing- a.n cl retailing of
n1en's, women's and cl1i.ldren's shoes, "the Teasonable
p1·obability is the further substantial lessening of
competition and the increased tendency toward
monopoly" ( i~frl.). :r It emphasized "the trends in
the industry and the true economic impact of this
particnlal' nwl'ger, which takes place among an industry having a few large firms that conti·ol a sizable
segment of the total with the balance divided mnong
hundreds of others having only 1ninnte segmenfa"'
(T. 68). Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as an1euded,.
the court concluded f.ron1 examination of it~ legislative history and the relevru1t judicial clete11ninations,
goes beyl)l1d the Sherman Act's proscription of acquisitions that de1nonstrably restrain con11nerce or nctu~
ally achieve n1onopoiy poweT, to i·each acquisitions
thnt bnvc n '· .t·ensonahl<J likelih1::iod" of Iou<li.ng to a

substant.inl lessening of c01npetition in the relevant

inarket. Its a.i1n is to stop jn their incipiency c01nbiuations looking towards the concenfa:ation of business into the hands of a few la:l'ge concerns nble to
dictate tl1e tenns of competition tuHler which all other
ele1uents of the industry 111ust opel'ate.
27

The court recognized that "due to the 11ature 0£ the shoe

industry, no one mauufocturer, no one retn.iler, no one manufncturer-ret:iiler combined, ltas ::i brge percent.:1ge of the mn.rket" (T. 72), and that, if only thl' horizonlnJ impact of the
mergel' at the m:mufact.nring level is considered, "the acquisit.ion of the. manufacturing ·f acilities of Kinney by Brown,.
would but slightly lessen competition or tend t.o create a. tnonopoly when <;onsidered a.lone" (T. 75).
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The essential issue in this case is thus a sin1ple hut
significant one: at what stage. in a cleveloping process
of industl'ial concentration, in which the largest ancl
1nost powerful ina11ufaeturers in an industry are
acquiring- control over inajor retail outlets, does Section 7 of the Clayton Act step i11 to call a halt~ As
we show below, the district. court, in detern1ining that
Brown's acqnisi ti on of l\.:inney was such a stopping
1)oin.t , applied the p1·opc1· leg-al <~1·iteJ:ia £or evaluating
the effects of such iuergers (pp. 84-97, infra.) and correctly found that this particular n1erger has a reasonable probability of such n nu1nber of substantial adverse effects upon co1npetition in the n1annfactnre
and retailing of rnen~s, wo1nen's and children's
shoes-effects that clearly require its undoing (pp.
98-137, infra.).
,\. THEJ DISTRfCT COUWl' F.)fl'LOYr:n 'l'Hl: C(IRIU-~CT 1.E<lAL STA"ND..um
FOR ,TtTJ:>GTXH 'l'HE F.Ff"ECTS O:f' THB JIO:R1a:H OX CO:\[PETITION
ANI) CC1NCENTHATION

· Section 7 of the Cla~ton A.ct, as enacted in 1914,
was intended to go beyond t.be Sher1nan Act. (215 Stat.
209, as an1endecl, 15 U.S.C. 1-7) to halt the trend to
lUldue industrial concontl'at.ions by preventi11g merg€l'S 01· acquisition$ that inight substantially lessen
co1npetition or tend to inonopoly bnt that could not
be shown to result in t.he cleg1·ee of restraint or n1arket eontrol precluded by the Shetman Act. See S.
R.ep. No. 698, 63rcl Cong., 2nd Sess., p. 1; Unl:ted
Sta.te.s v. E. I. dn Po-nt de 1\Te1nou.rs & Co., 353 U.S.
:586, 589. Section 7 wus ai1ned at restraints of con1petit.ion ''in their incipiency.''
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As interpreted by the courts, however, Section 7
·did not fulfill expectations because of tlu·ee shortcon1ings. (1) It was limited to stock acqn isitions,
which left untouched acquisitions of corporate u.ssets
even in cases where the latter resultecl fro1n previous
..stock purchases. See F ule.ra.l 'l.'radc C o·mui£s:::-ion v.
TYeste·r n 11/ca.t Co., 272 U.S. 554; ...4.?Tow-Ha,-rt &
Hege·m.a.n Elcctrfo Co. v. Federal T'l'(ule Co?nrn1'.s~£on,
·291 U.S. 587. (2) The prohibition against stock
.acqnisit.io.ns "where the effect of such acq11isit.ion n1ay
be to substantially lessen con1petition between the
corporation whose stock is so acquil'ccl and the corporation making the acquisition," if read literally,
lnight have prccJuclE!d aJl 1110l'gel'S between rival finns,
including- those having no significant i1npuet upon
co1npetition; thei·ef.ore, a te.ncle.ncy developed to .1i.1nit
Section 7 by 'vb at am0lu1ted to a "nile of reason"
and to judge acquisitions hy st.andanls closely approximating those applicable to the Shcrinau 1\ct.
See, c.9., lnt.er-na.tion.al Shoe Co. v. Ji'(xle·1·a.l Tr(ule
Corn.·m,,1~ss1:on,

280 U.S. 291; 8ta.ncla:»d Fashfon Co. v.

llla..qrfl.·ne-I:lou.ston Co., 258 U.S. 346; U·n:itell 8t(l,tes
v. Republfo Steel Corp., 11 F. Supp. 117, 12:3-124
(N.D. Obi.o). This test was too loose. (3) It was
generally unde1·stood, pricn· to this Court's decision
in Un#e(.l States v. E. I. cl·u. Pont cfo N Mno·wrs & Co.,
353 lT.S. 586, 590-92, that the section did not apply
to vertical 1nergers between non-co1npetitors.
The 1950 a1nendine11ts, 64 Stat. 1125, sought to correct these three shortc01nings. The stock acquisition
"loophole'' \vas re111edicd by a provision 1naking the

,r
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section applicable to such acquisitions · ::unong c0111panies subject to the jurisdiction of the Federal
Trade Conunission. To dispose of the other · t.wo
proble1ns, Section 7 was an1ended to eli.J.ninate the
reference to cmnpet.ition between the buyer and
selJer and to n1ake the test whether "in any line of
commerce b1 any sect.ion of the. c01u1try, the effect

of such acquisition may be substantially to lessen
co111pctitio11 or tencl to

~rent.e

a n10nopoly.''

The intent behind these changes in the law was
clearly spe1led ont
the co1nplement.ary reports of
the Honse ancl Senate .Jndicin.ry Conunittees on the
bill ( H .R. 2734, Slst. Congress) that led to the 1950
arnendrnent of Section 7. (See H . R.ep. No. 1191,
81st. Cong., 1st Sess. (hei-einaT.ter "H. Rep.") ; S. R.ep.
No. 1775, 81st Co1Jg., 2ncl Sess. (hereinafter "S.
Rep.").) As the Senate R.eport inakes clear, while
the ''purpose [of the bill] was to Jnake this legislation
[Sec.tion 7] extend to acquisitions which are not £01·biclden by the Shern1a11 Act, n a problern facing the
Congress was that "on the one hand it was desired
that the test be inore inclusive and stricter than that
of the Sherman Act," while "on the ot.h er hand it was
not desired that the bill go t.o the extre111e of prohibiting- all acquisitions between con1peting companies" (S.
Re1)., p. 4). To accomplish this dual ain1 the references in the original language of Sect.ion 7 to con1petition between the acquiring and acquired firrns and to
the lessening of competition "b1 any cornrnunity" (see
pp. 78-79, su.p·ra.) wel'e eliminated. Tl1e Senate Con1n1i.t.tee explained (S. Re11., pp. 4-5):

m
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[T]he excessive sweep tbnt has been giYen to
Section 7 of the present Clayton Act by tbese
two features of that seetion has been largely
responsible for the tendency of the courts in
cases under that section to i·evert to the Sher1nan
Act test. By elin1i.nati.ug the provisions of the
existing section which appear to reach situations of little economic significance, it is the
purpose of this legislation to assure a broader
constl1.lCtion of the inore ftuHlmuental provisions that are retai11ed than has heen given in
the past. * * * The. intent here, a.s in other
7xtds of tho Clciyton A.ct, ·is to cope w·z'.th 'monopolistic tendencies in their inc£p/ency a:nd
well before the,'/f JuLve attafrtell snch ejj'ects as
would fu.st·i fy ct Sherm.ctn .A.ct proceedZ:·ng.
[Eruphasis added.] 28
The two reports also discuss in son1e detail a ntnnber of the specific antitrust probleins with which Congress intended Section 7 to deal. Both deYote considerable nttention t.o the increasing tendency towards
concentration of economic po-wer (see S. H.ep., p. 3,

I-I. Rep., pp. 2-3). The Senate Report, after asserting
that the bill's purpose "is to limit future increases in
the level of economic concentration resulting from
to stress (p. 5) t]rn.t f.he bill extended
the coverage oft.he term "in any section of the country" (previously flpplicnble mily to "lessening of compet.ition'') to mnke
jt, reln.te to tendencies to Cl'ente a monopoly as weH, n.nd
that conversely t.he term "in any line of commerce" was, for the
first time, to cover n.cqttisitions subst.nnt.i~lly lessening compet.it.ion. Thus acquisitions wore to be muawful t.Jmt eit.her snb_stantin.lly lessen compet.ition or tend to cren.te :t monopoly
"wl1et.her or not. t.ha.t 1ine of comme1·te is n. large part of the business of any of t.he corpora.tions i1woh•ed in the n.<:(p1isition."
28

rfhe reporl goes
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corpol·nte inergers and acquisition~/' (S. Rep., p. 3}
and that "thcl'e is substantial agree1nent that the Jevcl
of econo1nic concentration is extre1uely high'' (ibid.),
states tbat the bill's enactment "·will liJnit further
growth of monopoly and therehy aid in p1·egervi11g
s1naU business as nn in1portant competitive factor il1
the An1erican econon1y'' ( tbfrl.). Further stressing
the objective of preserving the existing areas of multiple coinpet.ition, it cites, as "[t]he type of proble1n. to
which this bill is addressed," a Fecleral Trade Corn111ission R.epoJ.-t on the 1\{erger 1\1:oven1ent, pointing out
that a series of sn1all acquisitions by a large fi1·n1 1nay
be "individilally so n1inute as to inake it. difficult to
use the Sherman Act test against the1n" but that:
Where several large enterpriseR are exte11ding their power by successive s1nall acqnisjtions,
the c111nulative effect of tlrnir p1u·cbase.s inay
be to ~-onvert an industry fro1n one of intense
cornpetition mnong 1nany enterprises to one in
which three or four large concerns procluce the
entire supply. This latter patt.e111 (which econon1ists call oligopoly) is likely to be c1rn,racter~zed by avoidance of price co1npetition and by
respect on the part of each concern for the
vested il1terests of its rival * * *. [S. Rep.,
p. 5.]
The House R.epo1't is eqnnlly e1nphatic. Citing evidence t.bat "the long-ter111 t.i·encl of concentrnt.ion has
heen steadily upwaTd~' (IL Rep., p. 2) and tbat "[t]he·
in1port.:.u1ce of n1ergers and acquisitions as u, cause of
.econo1nic concentration has i.I1cTeased rapidly during
recent yea.rs with·the acceleration of the merger move-
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inent" (ibfrl.), jt goes on to state that "recent merger
activity has been of outstanding ilnportancc in several
of the tntclitionally 'small business' industries. ~fore
acquisitions and 1nergel's have taken place in textiles
and apparel and food and kindred p1·oclucts- predonrinantly "small business' fiekls-than in any other
industries." (H. R.ep., p. 3.)
The I-Iouso R.eport, like that of the Sennte (see pp.
86-87, supra.), streSSl!S that the standards under which
acquisitions are to be tested tu1cler Section 7 are nn1ch
stl'icter than those applicable in Sherman .Act cases.
The report set.s out a lltunber of specific tests for
judging the validity of a p:.lrticular acquisition which
are of the utmost ilnpo.l'tancc ns a guide to proper
resol11hon of this case:
(1) The report specifics that the section's p1·ohibitions a.re "not intended to he a1)plicable only whe1·e
the specifiecl cffe~t niay appear on a Nation-wide. or
industry-wide sea.] e.

The purpose of the hi IL is to

protect competition iu caeh lurn of com1nerce in each

section of the country" (lI. Itep., p. 8).
(2) The two Section 7 standards of illegality are
to be intc1·pl'eted in the same 1naiu1e1· ~' whi eh the
courts have applied in interpl'eting the sa1ne lnnguage
as usecl in other sect.ions of the Clayton Act:' (ibid.).
(3) Since acquisitions "have a ctu11n1ative effect"
and market control nmy be achieved by a series of
transact.ions rather than a. single transaction, Section
7 is intended t.o "per1nit intervention in such n. cun1u ..
lative process when the effect of an acquisition n1ay
be a significant reduct.ion in the vigor of competition"
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even though it does not a1nolu1t to a Sherrnan ·Act
violation ('ibid.).
The report goes on to specify a number of conditions, m1y one of 'vbich, if shown to result from a
given inerger, would dornonsh·nte that t.b e n1el'ge1· nw.y
substantially lessen co1npetition or tend to create a
1nonopoly. They include ('ib-frl.) :
a. "elunination in whole or in n1aterial part of
the con1petitive activity of an enterprise which
bas been a substm1tin..l factor in competition."
b. ''increase in the relative size of t.he enterprise making the acquisition to such a point
that its advantage over its cou1petitots tbreateus
to become decisive.''
c. '' establish1nent of relationships between
buye1·s ancl sellers wbieh deprive their rivals
of a fair opportunity to con1pete." 29
These precepts for tr ansf01·ming Section 7 into an
effective bar to the concentration of An1erican industry through the merger route have been followed in
all of the lower court decisions which have passed
upon acquisitions under the amended language. See
Un1'.ted States v. Bethlehem. Steel Corp. 168 F. Supp.
576 (S.D.N.Y.); 30 Am.erica:n Crysta.l Sugwr Co. v.
This emphasis on t.he fact that the new Jangnnge covers
vertical acquiE:.-itions is reiterated in the Senate Heport (pp.
29

8, 11).
80
In Bethlehem. Steel .Judge Weinfeld succinct.ly summed
up the purposes of the 1950 amendments (168 F. Supp. o.t
583):
As stated in those Reports they were, in some instances
in haec verba., (1) to limit future increases in the le'"el
of economic concentration resulting from corporate mergers and acquisitions; (2) to meet the threat posed by the
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Cu.ba.n-A·merfoan Su.r1nr Co., 152 F. Supp. 387 (S.D.
N.Y.), affhrned, 259 F. 2d 524 (0.A. 2); 1-Iainilto·n
Watch Co. v. Benru.s TVa.tch Co. 114 F. Supp. 307 (D.
Conn.), affirmed, 206 :B..,. 2d 7:38 (C.A. 2); G1·own Zellerbach Corp. v. Federal 'P·1'a.r.lc Comm1.t~sion, 1961
CCH Trade Cases,

~

70,038. 81 1v[oreovcr they were

merger movement to small business fields and thereby n.id
in: prcsei-ving small busi ness as :111 import.ant competitive
fact.cw in t.l1e A111erienn economy; (3) t.o cope with monopolist.ie tendeneies in their ineipiency a ncl before they attn.in Shcnn:rn Act. proportions; n.nd ( 4) to a void n. Sherman Act. t..e.st in deciding tlw effects of a merger.
See also HiS F. Supp. at (i(liJ, 606 (cited by the court below
:it T. Gfi-6(i) .
31

The illuminating op inion of .Judge Pope in (/Town Ze1lcr-

bach points out, inter alia.:
Cong1·ess by the use of the words "ma.y be'' made it
plain that. t.he purpose of the amended statnte was t.o
arrest. restra ints nf tmtlo "in their incipiency nnd before
they de,·eloped full fletlged restraints viola.tive of the
Shermnn Act." * * * And to nccompl ish this end it is
pla in tlrnt. Congn~Si:' hn<l t.o see t.o it t.lrnt no dominnnt
opcrn.tor in. nny indust.ry shou]d be permitted to fru stra.t.e
t.he purposes of t.lte Act, by absorbing frs rivals bit by
hit * * * a. suhstnntinl lessening of compet.jtion ""1s to
he prohibited whether the a.equiring corpor:l.tion accomplished tht!so results by one immcnso gobble of another
Jarge producer or whether it set out to produce the same
results by nibhling :nrny at small producers. (1n61 OCH
TnHle Cases :'\t i8;1 GD.}
and f u rt.)ter :

Congress was not concerned nbout inCJ·eased efficiency; it
was concerned :ibout the competitor, the small businessmu.n whose "liU.]e independent. units :ue gobhled up by
bigger ones,:' and abont other competitors whose opportunities to meet the prices of the lat'ger concerns and hence
compete 'vi t;h it might he diminished by a merger ""'hich
Ul S~i!i-Gl--i
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in large pntt ant.ieipnted by this Conrt in Un1:te(l
State:-; Y. E. I. du. Ponf. <lf'. 1\lcm.ou.rs & Co., 35:3 . TJ.S..
586, jn passing npon the legality of du P(rnt's acquisition of nppr(1xi1natcly un e qntn·tel' of Gene1·al ~{ot.ors'
stock undci· the old language of Sec:;tion 7. The section's app1ieation to ve1-tieal 1nergel'S was affir1ned
(353 U.S. at 590-9~), as was the inappropriateness
of Sherman Act tests (353 U.S. nt 589) . s:i The 11Ui1nnte question, tlw Court heJd, is \vhethel' a "reasonable likelihood appears thnt the ncc1nisition wil1 result.

in a Test.taint of eo1nn1e1·ce 01· in the eTeation o:f a
n1onopoly of u.ny lil1e of con1meree" (353 U.S. at
592), and the Cou1-t observed that " [ t.]he statnto1-y
policy of foste1·ing free co1npetition is obviously furjnc.reased t.ho conccntr:'t ion of powe.r in. t.he lnrge organization. * * *

.A.s the legislation was nnclet• considern.tio11 by Congl'ess it
wns duly appreciated th:i.t, decentralize.cl :rncl dcconcentrnted
1nnrkets :lre often lllleco11om ic and proYide higher <!Osts tmcl
prices. All this it. laid aside in its co1u.:ern over t.he. "c:.nrse
of b1gncss" and t.he co11cent.rnt.ion of power in the n:1.tion's
m:irkets 'vhich Congress thought adnrntagcd (.he big miiu
:md disad\'flntnged the litt.]e one. (Id. at. 78,lG:), foot.notes
omitted.)
3
~ The Comt. there sn.id:
Sect.ion 7 is designed t.o arrest in its incipiency not. only
the substn.nti:tl lessening of compet.ition from t.hc n.cquisit.ion by one corporation of the whole or any pnd. of tl1e
stock of n. competing <:orpor:11.t.ion, hnt also t:o ilrrest jn
their incipiency rest.r:ti nf.s or monopolies in a. relev::rnt
market which~ ns n, reasonable prolx1hility, appear :it. the
t.ime of su it likely to r~sult from the n<;quisitjon by one
corporat.ion of all or nny pnrt. of the stock of any other

corpora.t.ion. The sect.ion is \' iolnted whet.her or not. act.ua.l ·
rest.1·a.ints or monop0lies, or the· suhsfa ntfal lesseni11g of
compe.t.it.lon, have occnrred ot· a.re intended. "' * *
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tJiered when no snpp liel' bas an advantage ove1· his
competitors fi·on1 an acquisition of his custorne1·'s
stock lik.e1y to have the effects concle1nned hy tJie
stat.ufo" (:353 U.S. at 607). V\1liat \ras true <)f the
unc.1 mo11decl Section 7 is Ht. least cqun11y true t9day.
.AppclJnnt ck•ef:\ not directly d isputc the dist.l'ict
eoiu-t~s parallel. analysis of t.lw legal .Crn rncwork in

'vhie:h the J3rown-](jnue~: me1·ger is t.o be judged. It
do1:.~~, however, challe11gc (Bl'. 179) the cotll'es rcfel'ence (T. 73) to the fact that a series of smn11 ac<~1·ct.im1:; nrny well be ns signifiean t. as one large
<1eq11i$ition.:': This, it <;onte11ds, 1s to apply a purely
speculati ve standard undel' ,,·hi ch nny nie1·ger, no
inatt.ei- how small its impact 11p1.1n t.he co1npctitive
~cene~ mig;ht. he f orlJi dden. B ut it is clear that the
di st.i·ict co111:t was not. suggesting thnt a. sn1all n1ergcr
i~ a~ jmport.an t. as a Ju rg-e one but only th at "[w]ht>i:c
sevr.rnl l:.u:gc enterpri ses <.n.·c~ extendi ng- t.bei1· power
1

by su ccos:-:;in:: small acquh;it.f ous, the t:11mulativt:! e.ffeet.
(>f t11c~ i r p11rd1ases" ( S. R.ep., p. 5) n1ust he looked

tn 1n dct:erJ11i11ir1g wl1ct.J1c.r the pm·tieulal' acquisition
cha l lcugcd Jms a rc~:.1s1)1l<.1 b1c Jikelihood of subsfa.lnti alJy lesseniug competition.
This necessity for cxnmi11ing a p:u-t.iculllr n1el'gc1·
in the light of the ti·ends in the industry, and the
The dist.rid court's si m ile, cq1rnt.i11g a series of a..:q11isitions
to :L 11u~11bcr of bites at an apple, is s imila r lo tJwt. nppearing
i n t he disse11ti11g opin ion United State.~ '" Oolumoia. St.eel (.'o ..
:>o4 U.S. 4!Jt1, f,;;4. As t.hc ·~o u rt. of appea ls pointc<l out; in
(.'rmun Zrilleru11r:h \'. Feder11l 7'r11rle Ou111:111i.'f8im1, .-:;up1·11. at. 78!1(;:-:
11. 2r.! :L pri11dpal •Jhjei;t.ive of tl1e :1 J11cnd mcnt. to Sect.ion 7
33

of t he C la.yto11 Ad. was (·o insure 1.h:1 t. mergers w0111d 11ot, be
j11dged t.lwreu11<.for by t.!ic shrndanls of 1.he ina.inrit.y deeisinn
i11 tl1e l'olu111ofo. 8/,?d case.

:See e.fl·: H. 1-<cp., pp. !.1-11.

./
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acqu1r1ng co1npany's role therein, was also clea:rly
stated in the decisions in Un.£f;eri, States v. Bethlehem.

Steel Cotp., si"pra., 168 F . Supp. at 606, and Crown
Zellerbach v. Federal Tracle Com.1nission, su1wa, 1961
CCR Trade Cases at 78,l(i4. The concept is not
novel, nor is it restricted to the mnended Section 7
of the Clayton 1\ct. Tbis Court has long held that,
even \YlJCl'e no conspiracy is charged, the con1petitivc
iinpact of a inaetiec engaged in by a pal'ticulal' company iuust be viewed in relation to the pract.iccs of

the industry as a whole. See Sta.ndcwd Fa8hJon Co.
Y. nlagra.ne-HOU.8tO·n Co., 258 U.S. 346, ;357; 8to.,nda1nl
Oil Oo. v. U11.£tcd Sta.tes, 337 U.S. 293, 309- iO; Fcd-

cnt.7 Trade Com.'m.ir:;sion v. 11Iohon Picture Adverhsing Co., 344: U.S. 392, 3~J5, 399-400. And in U·nitccl
States v. Col-um.bia Steel. Co., 334 U.S. 495, 532, this
Court made clear that a company's past aequisitions
conld be considered in evaluating the validity of its
lat.est acquisition. See also id. nt 534--536 (dissenting
opinion), U·niterl Stcdes v. GrUJith, 334 U.S. 100, 102,
107; Un£ted States v. Gre.scc·n t .A:museme·nt Co., 32:3
U.S. 17:3, 178, 181 n. 4:.
Appellant also nrgues (Br. 116) that the district
court "did not seek t.o measure tbe iinpact of the acquisition upon competdfon" ( e1nphasis in original) but,
inst.e.ad, dhected its attention to the effect of the '111ei·ger upon "particular inanufacturers and retailers wbo
inight be potential competitors of Brown or J(inney."
The contention is totallv
.. iuaccn1·ate. ~l'he district
court, as its opinion nrnkes clear, did not conceTn it~elf
wit.h the effect of the u1eJ:ger upon any paxticulax co1i1pet.itors of Brown and I\::uuiey to the exclusion of
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otJ1ers of the saiue class.

It is quite trne that JtJclge
Weber devotes bis priurnl'y attention to the n1c1:ger's
serious effects upon the smallel', unintegrated n1m1nfnctnrer of shoes, and the inde1)endent shoe i·etn.ile1·.
But if appellant's point is that the judge's a11al,ysis of
th e n1ei·ge1· is deficient because he did n ot analyze its
inuuediat e i111paet upon tho 0th01· hll'gc iutegrntecl
1nnnufactu 1'1!1'-l'(.!ta ile1·s ( 01· upo11 snch hn·ge nnd.tip1·oduct elw in st.ores ::ts s~ars-lloebuck, l\iontgomery
W a.rd or J. C. Penney) , the shol't. nns,ve1· is t hat the
legislative h)story of Sec.tion 7 1nakes it absolut.ely
clear tha t the cli1ni11ation of srnall co1npctito1·s and
the concent.rnt.ion of an indusb:y into the hauds of a
f~w Jarge co11een 1s as a l'csnlt of stock or asset acquisitions was exactly what C(mgress intended to pl'event.
Finally, ap1)ella.nt, in nn effort to support its basic
reliance upo11 the She1·1rn1n A.et "rule of rcai5011," atten1pts to salvage the "public injury" test by which
l ntc-ni.r.,,tfonal S'ho e Co. v. Fcdm·a.l Tntc"le Gom.1mi:-;.sion,
su.pra., and a number of othe1· cases in the 1930's and

early 1930 's, lilnited the reach of the ol'iginal Section
7 to those acqnisiti011s that "probably will r esult in
lessening- con1petitio11 t~ a substantial degr ee * * *;
tlrn t is to say, tc. s nch a ch:gl'ec ns will injurious ly affect
the public" (280 U.S. at 298). It r elies for this positio1~ upon portions of the House R.eport (pp. 7, 8) and
Congressional debates (95 Cong. Ree. 11487; 9G Cong-.
R:ec. 16435) in which Tnlerna.t1:onal Shoe was cited to
still fears that t.he bill inight preclude inergers he. tween two sn1all co1npa11ies even though they would
~iot have any substant.ial effect upon co1upet.ition.
. However, nothing in these state1nent.s is inconsistent
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with the i·epeatecl hu;jst e.n c:e in the House un cl Senate
Reports (see If. R.cp., pp. 3, 8; S. R.ep., pp. ~5, 6)

a11.d iu the floor debate:: ; (96 Cong. R.ec. 1()502-16503)
t.hnt. Section 7 ·was intended to go far beyond t.lie Sber1nan Act to stop "in their incipiency" eo1nbinations
whi ch inight subser1ue.ntly develop into those actual
resti·aints or ff1onopolieR outlawed by the Sherman
Act.
WJu1t n ppel laut is elo:uly attcrnpt ing; to do he:re.
and. thl'oughont jts h.1·ief, is to hnYc this Cou1·t apply

to the instant nrnrger the. smne Sherinan 1\.ct standards
by which it evaluated t.hc i1upact of Unit.eel Stat.es
Steel's acquisition of Con.solida t ed Steel i11 l Tn£tccl
States v. Colu,m,7.Jia, Steel Co., ;334 U.S. 49:5. WJult
appellant o,-erlooks is t hat t.IJis C0111:t., in Sta ndanl
Oil Co. v. U-n#ed St(dcs, :337 U.S. 29:3, 311-13, eonstrued the ~ta ndard of Sect.ion 3 of t.he Clayton . ."-.et,
15 U.S.C. 14, which is identiC'al t o t.he sh1ndarcl of
nn1ended Section 7, nnrnh mol'e striet.ly than the
Sherman Act..31 The Conrt stated that t.he prohibition of coudnct. wlwse effoct ,;niay" be to
substantially Jessen co1npetition OT tend to create a
n 1onopoly "bas not left. nt large for <.lcte1·mi11ation in
each case t.he ultirnnt o de1nancls of the 'public interest'" (337 lT.S . at 311) a nd that '• [w]e are fucecl,not
with a hl'ondly phrnsccl cxp1'.ession of general poliey,
~This

distinc.tion between the Sherman Act approach and

tho stnudn.rcls by whic.h Congl'ess intended acqnisiti~ns to he
judg<!d under t.he broader reach of See.tion 7 of the Clayton
Act. is well expressed in t.he concn rriug opinion of Com1i1issioner Elman in t.he recent decision of the Federal Trude
Commission in J/alter of Union. Cm·bidc Oorp., D ocket No.
<)S2t\ Sept. 25, 1961 ·(mimeo.) . .
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but 111erely a brondly pl1rased qualification of an otherwise narrowly dil'cet.ed statutory pl'ovision" ('id. at
312). It ft 11-ther observed that accept.nnce of the
She.l:man ~ct tests "would be to $tultify the

force" of the co.ngl'essiollal purpose in enacting
the section in qnestion (id. at 31:3). Stmulanl
Station.s ( althongh llOt specifically· named) was
plainly one of the decisions the I-louse Conuuittee
had in mind when a yenr later it stated that the
$tandanls for j uclging ac;qnisit.ions under the arnenc.led
lm1gunge of Section 7 of the Clayton Ac.t. "are in-

tended to be similnl' to t.bose which the courts have
<l pp lied in i nterpl'eting the same la.ngnage ns used in
other sections of the Clayton Act" (H. R.ep., p. 8).
In sum, as the district eotnt fonnd
51-52), Section 7 o:f: tlrn Clayton Act, as amended ]n 1950, precludes any acquisition, vertical 01· horizontal, that to
nny significant degree threatens to increase industry
coneentration or to impair tlte co1npetitive ability of
the snrnllcr eo1npanics in the partienlar jndustry.
The touchstone is not whether the acquisition den1onstrably wi11 have those effects, but rat.her whether
there is a. l.'easonable likelihood that it wi11. 1\nd tbis
is t() be determined hy applieat.lon of sueh en1piTic
tests ns whether the acquisition elilni.natcs a substantial competitive faetor in a significant market or markets, or l'Csults in vcrtieal. or l10rizontal accl'etions of
_power· jeopar<li:dng the eapacity of the smaller con1pn11ies in the 111arket to cornpete. 35

er.

a~

See Bok, Sect.ion 'l of tlw Olayton Act and the Merging
of Law ruul Econo·mic.;;, 'H Harv. L. He'" 2~6 ( HHJO) ; Stigler,
1Jlm·gl~1·s (I.lid Prc've·nf.i·ve A11-f.itru.;st Policy, 104 U. of Pa. L. Hev.
176" (1955).
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.

B. T.HE RECOR.I) . CLP...,\TILY fiUPPOTITS 'fHB DISTnIC.'T COURT'~ l:'IXlHNG
T il:\T Tll E ~\n:w:1m )[,.\ y SU BsT,\N'l'f,\LL y LRSSEN courE'l'l'l'lON
IN Tll l~ .M.\ N Ul·'AC'i'LilU::\'G (1P SJlt)'ES

Tbe distriet court determined that., while Beo,vn's
acquisition of I(i1u1ey~s rnanufacturing facilities, . as
such, \ronld .. hut ~lightly lessen con1petition" between manu fachll'e1·s of men's, women's and children's
shoes, the vcrtieal co1nhination of Brown's in::rnufact.uring- facibties 'vith IGnney's retail out.Jets \~·oulcl
substantially lessen corupetition a1nong shoe n1anufa<;tu1·ers ancl tend to inonopoly in each of the three lines
of conmierce (T. 75). The couTt reached this 11lt.i111ate conclusion upon basic fu1clings that the 1nerger
would foreclose a substantial inarket otherwise available to Brown's con1petitors in the n1anufrll~t.ure of
each of the three categories of shoes, and would further adversely affect Brown's snmller competito1·s by
increasing the total resources of the inerged c:ompany
and enhancing the already great co1npetitivc advantages that Brown possesses to an extent threatening
to become decisive (T. 71-72). When "weighed in
the same scale" with a series of acquisitions increasing- concentration in the shoe industry generally, in
which Brov~rn has played a nrn,jor role, "the trend,''
the court found, is toward the "eventual elin1ination
of sn1all inanufaeturers"· ( T. 73).

The 1ncrger tre-n.d po~es a, sen:ou.s threat to cmnpetit fon wm.ong shoe m.a1l:u,fa.chtrer.s
The two-prong-eel trend u.n1ong the inajor shoe manufactlners toward ever-hu·ger acc1·et.ions of economic
pow·er was amply established on the reeo.rd. Fjrst.,
the n1ajor n1annfc:icturers have been bnyiJ1g up large
nun1be.rs of additional plants, while the total number

1.
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of shoe rnauufactul'eJ·s 1u\s be;en declining- substantially. Second, these same rnanufactnl'ers have been
acquiring and then expanding great chains of retail
outlets. ~eb e t.hreat t hat these activities. poSE! to the
independence of the smullc1· JrH111ufacturers l1as
plainly reached such proportions ns to rn:ikc the Sec-

tion 7 J.H'O$Cl'iptions Ol)Cl.'ative.
Oon.ccntra.t.£011, of ]fa:wz"fa.chc:1·inf1 .Fael'.Uties. There
has, in recent. years, been a n1a:r1rnd tendency town.rd
horizontal concentration at the nwmlfact11rb1g·
.... level
of the shoe industry. The di~tl'ict court founcl (Tr.
70) t.h ;lt between 1950 and Hl56, 7 co1npm1ies independentJy operating 25 n1nn11fact.uring plants were
acc1nired by the ten large~t compallics.30 During
t he same period, while t.11e totnl numbe1· of shoe inanufactu.ri.ng- plants was decreasing by ovr.1· 150, or
~ome 10 to 15 %~ t.hc nun1b(·1· of plants operated by the
fo1n· largest 1na11ufaet.11rers increased by alJ11ost 35%
f1·on1 127 to 171 (C+X 20, 21, H.. 2:26, 238). This increase in tbe number of plants owned by the laTgest
manufa(;tnrcrs disposes of nppelJant's contcmtion (Br.
184) that the total reduction in shoe inanufacturing
plants only l'ef'locts inc:i:eascd cfficicney and thus bas
'"no beaxing on the fate of the srnaHer nrn.nufactnrer."
It fa appal'ent that a manufacturer with a number of
l)]ants is iJ1 a far better position to cope with changes
in style and technique and to offer a full line of shoes
than his ~01npetitor who must 1·cly on a single plant
(see, e.g., pp. 15-ll"i, su.pra). Especially is this so in
view of the fact that t11e s1nall factory has beconie the
3~

r<'~orcl

a.d.u:dly in<licn.tes t.hat bet.ween J!)f)O nnd ln55
the ~ive largest shoe numufncturers ncquirecl a tota.l of 19 independent shoe mimufnctu1·ing companies (GX 11, R. 210-212).

The
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optinuun-size plnnt in the ::shoe i11dustry (sec pp.
14-15, su.pro.).
~ioi·e1:>vc· 1:, between l 947 nn ll 1954 the tot.al nu1nber o:t:
shoe mannfaetnrers declinecl by almost 1070 fro1n 1077
to !)70 (GX 207, R.. 928) . 1\ppellant attempts to discount these figures by reference to the alleged ease of
entry into shoe nm nufneturi11g (B1·. 16, 203-05). But
aside f.ro1n the fad tliat the undisputed figures show
3

'

a steady· ckeline in the total nuu1her of shoe inanufiu;-

hne1s, there is no eviden ce in the tecol'd of an y
significant degl'ee of actual ent.l'y into the shoe umnufnetni:ing- bu~iness since 1950 when the period of wide~
spread n1ergers con1nlenced. The best. nppellant can
point t.o is evidence with respect to three or fonr rnanufacturers who e.ntered the trade in the early 1940's
(App. Br. lG) or ''in the last comparntiYely few ye:n~s"
(T. 1647) or "within the last ten years" (T. 1651).
This is coupled with a vague stat.en1ent by an officer
of the United Shoe 1v[achine.ry Con1pany, in response
to an inquiry us to whethe1· there have been a "~arge
n1unber" of new iuannfa<;ture1·s entering the industry
"in the recent past," that "they continue to come in
at about the smne J·at.e each year" (T. 1652). But
this was directly after he Jrnd been asked to nan1e examples of other fir1ns "·which have cOJne into business
in the recent past and l1ave heeu successful" ancl had
1·esponclecl "I don't think of any too outstanding nt the
in01nent' ' ( ib·frl.) .38
37

All(l' by :mot.lier 10% to 87:2 by l!JnS. See J,9.58 (}i;11.rn.-; of
Mmiufadn.1:res (DIC !'iS (2) - 31A, p. 6).
38 The court. lat.er asked· the witness what he mean t by the
words " s:nme rate" nnd ,vJiet.her there was rtny fixed rate of ent.ry
within the "past ten years.'' But t.he witness was un.ti.bJe.·
provide any information (T. 1669).

io
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\Ve submit that this lack of evidence of any substnnt.ial now ent.l'y i11to ~hoe rnanufact.uring during the
period of the rnel'g•:!l' trencl is hig11ly signifieant,
especially against the backgro1u1d of un expanding
nrn1·ket in wbieh the tot.al qucu1tity of shoes rnanufactured an cl distributed js constantly incl'easing (see
p. 10, ~u.pra). See A11u;ri<.xrn, C·t"!J:St"a.l 8 ·nga,r Co. Y.
CuJJan-.f im.erica.n Snga.:r Co., 152 F. Sapp. :387, 400
(S.D.N.1~.), affirmed, 2;)f.J F. 2d 524 (C.A. 2); U11Jte<l
States v. Bdhlehmn Steel Corp., 168 F. Supp. 576,
606-07 ( S .D.N."Y.). The:.~ al log·edly low cost of establishing a '1ww shoe inrinufnctnring bu siness (A.pp. B1"

19-20, 204) 39 only highlights t.he lack of new concer11s
and supports the conclusion that any new fir1n wouJcl
find that the large vertically integrated con1panies
significnntly l irnit its chances fo1· successful developn1ent.4u
Appellant's other principnl argmnent ag:ai..nst the
existence of a 1nerge1· tr.end harn1fnl to the snrnll in-

dependent mnnufact.nrer is based upcm statistics sl1owing t.hat the foul' largest n1a.n11fnttn1·el's of shoes lwd
the snmo 2:3.2 perecntng-e of the total industry shoe
3

!'1 But see t.he testimon:y of Ifrown's vice president. as to the
"tremendous cosf' of opening .a. new plnnt, nnd ns to the 18mont.h opc.I'at.ing p1:riocl .in which t.l1el'e would be no profits
('I'. 2221-22).
-to Appe1hmt1s references (Bt·. 21-22, 205) f.o t.he growing competit.ion from imported shoes, nnd from cnnvus-top, rubber-soled
shoes made by entirely different processes by a largely different
group of mam1facturel's (in nddit:ion to being inconsistent. with
its insistence upon nnrrower lines of commerce), only se1Te
further to demonstrate t.he difficulties the smal I mu.n ufacturers
face i11 competiHg for the more and more limited number of

retnil .out.lets.
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ptoduction by pal1' in 1956 as they did in 1939, ·
whe1·eas tl10 many s1nall rnannfacturing companies
below the top 50 incrensecl their share of the 1nark~t
front 48.7 i?cT~cnt to 54.5 p e1·cent. of the totnl. Front
these figures appelltlnt. draws the conclusion that ":th.e
shoe iuannfaH~t.uring inclustTy ~bows no tendency .towal'Cls an increase in conecnt.rntion" (Br. 15, see frl. at
lG- 22).
TJsing combined figures for the big four inarn~
fact.nrers gives a inislending pi<.:ttu·e of the resnl ts of the merge1-s. lnternntional and Endicott,Jobnson were relatively n1i.J1or participants in the
Jne1·gcr trend ( G X 58, 59, R. 435, 436). Their con1binecl production increased less than 29fo fro1u .85.8
n1i1lion pairs ~n 1951 to 87.3 million in 1957. In c911trust Brown and General Shoe, who were mnong the.
most active participants in the 1ncrger rnovenrnnt,
increased t.11eir co1nbined procluetion during that p~
riod fro1u 35.6 inillion to 57.6 n1il.lion pairs of ~hoes
or hy almost 709i'o (C+X 58, R. 435). It is also noteworthy t.hat the figlu·es upon which appellant relies
ln·ea.k off in 1956 and t.hus clo not i·etlect the 1uarked
prodtu.~tion increase by Brown in 1957 when it inanufaet.ured 29.1 inillion pairs of shoes, 2.2 ntillion n1or~
Utan ~ 1956, in a year in which all its 111ajor con1:pet.ito1·s were ei.t.her just ahont holding t.beir own .o r
actuu1ly retrogressi11g (l'.bfrl.) :11
As indicnted. note 5, .r;11 !'"": the upw:trcl c urve in GeneraFs
production, previously as marked ns Brown~s, wns blunted after
t.he gonwnm.ent. hrnught an nnt.it.l'ust suit. that culminated in a
consent decree in Februa.ry l!'l5(\ rest.rict.ing Genem.t from
mnking further acquisit.ions for n five-year period.
0
·
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But the 1nain vice in ap1)ellmit.'s statistieal argument is that it is necessal'i1y directed to the proble1n
of what Jias happenecl l'ather t.hnn 'vhat has been
shown to be .t ensonably likdy tu happen. In t.be first
place, it oft.en t.nkes sor11e little while before n. IDcrgcr
u1ovement such as that in the shoe industry in the
rnid-1950's has jt.s full effee;t on con1pet.ition.4 ::
Se.con<lly, and far 1no1·c impol'tantly, it will. obviously
not be possible to "nip n10nopoly in the bud"
(T·ra.n.~<i1nericci Corp. v. Bowrcl of Governors, 206 F.
2tl 163, 169 ( C.A. 3)) if we n1ust first await statistical proof that tJrn adverse consequences have all'eady
occ tured.
Acquisition of lleta,il Ontlets. Of even greater significnnce hel'e thnn the concentration of ruanufacturing fa.ci1itics js the vigorous p1·ogra.ms of the leading
shoe mnnufactnrcrs-indeed, in cornpetitio1~ with one
anof.h er-to acquire large i·etail shoe chains (as well
as a ntunber of ~minller retail outlets). This "definite
· tl·encl in the shoe indu::;try of n1anufacturcTs of
·'n1en's', 'wo1nen's' and "cl1ildren's' shoes obtaining 1·ctail outlets" Cl'. 68), nnd J3rown's n1ajol' role therein
· are perfectly elear on tho reconl below.
· .lts indicated in the Staten1ent, 81tp·ra., at n time when
chain stores with n1ol'e t han 100 units had increased
a.s a pe1·centage of all shoe stol'e~ f1·on1 11 % to 20o/o
and t hei1· sale~ Juul ineTeasecl fl'orn 21 % to 33o/o ( c+ X
24'1, 2823; 1.958 Censu,s of Bu,sz>ncss, Retcr.,il '.Pradc,
8i·?1.g7.e Un#8 11..nd 1llu7.tiu.nits (BC58-RS:3, pp. 4-6))
•::Between 1V55 aud

four la.rge manufacturers increased
r.hei r .produc.ts by 1.2% while the small compa.nics below the top
fifty were decli11i11g by .7% (DX LL, R. 33-!9).
HJ!)(i
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the largest n1anufacturers weTe staking out their
elaims to such retail outlets. Thns in the five-y.ear
period frorn 1950 to 1955 the SL"( largest shoe nrn.nufneturers aC.<Juired 13 retail shoe chain~ with 1300 ontlets at the tune of purchase. During the period between 1945 and 1956 the. six i.ncreasod their total
nn1nbrr of ow11ccl and . operated outlets f.rorn 1405.
to 8830, 17.41% of the total nlnnher of shoe stoTes (GX
22, R. 230). To these figures should be added the increasing nu1uher of stores, t.ha t, although remninu1g
independent as to ownm·sbip, were entering into franchise arrangements with the lnrge mnnnfacturcTs under agreen1ents to feature their shoes to the exclusion
of competing brands. vVbile the.re nrc no statistics
on thi~ devE~loprnent for t.he industry as a whole,_
Brown alone expanded this type of operation in. the
period frmJJ 1950 tlu·ongh 1!)5() fro~ 470 to 631 out- ·
lets ( c+ X 68, 221, R. 452, 1325) and there is testi1nony
that the ot.hcr n1on1bers oft.be "big i:our'' were also i.nc:.i:easing t.beil' aetivit.ies in this area (see T. 889-93)."' 3 .
In this race to g:obble up ava.ilablc shoe outlets
Brown wat;; both an instigator and a highly successful practitioner. It sta11;ed the decade with no
stores of its own. Its 1951 purchase of 'Yohl
(the nation's f1)urt.h hu·gest ehain in 1945) was,
necording to Brown's president, '"t.ht~ first really big
acquisition by one of the leading shoe n1anufactur~3

Recent tcstimo11y before t.he Senate S1nn.ll Business Com-·
mittee indicntes t.ha.t. Interm1t.iona1 alone has about 600 fran·
<~hise dcnlers sirnib rly committe~d not to carry conflicting lines.
See. 8hoppi·ng C1m.tcr8-1959, Hearings Before a. Snhcommit.tee.
of the Senate Select Committee on Smn,11 Business, S6th Cong.,
. pp. 0(
.
J st. Sess.,
• i-!),..j.
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ers in the industi·y" ((JX 219, R.. 1299).H It sought
to purchase Florshei1n, a inajor in·oducer-c1ist.ributo1·
of men's shoes (T. 1417) bnt, losing out to Inten1ation~ l , purchased i11stead the R egal Co1upnny. \Vhen
General purchased the Innis ehain with which Brown
bad been doing bnsiness, Brown pro1uptl) bought
Wcthcrby-l(a.yscr (T. 1390, 13fJ2). .And JW\v it seeks
to cnp its efforts -1:; by the purchase of l{inney; the
largest shoe chain in the countl'y ptcvjonsly outside
the control of the six hn·gest n1:-u1nf act.urers.
1\ppellant. a.tte1npts to inininrize t.hi s trend in several
ways. It argues that the coHrt~s figures refer to shoe
stor es 47 m1d that these sto1:es n1akc up only 22,000 out
7

4 1
'

H In Brow n ~s a.n nual rcpmt f or 1051 the "\Vohl acquisition
wns stated to have "be.en recognized t hroughout t he shoe
inclnst.ry as one of t.he most important devcJopments in recent
yc:trs because it lil'ings t.ogether one of the nation's hrgest
shoe m:in11fact11rers, and the. nation's large.st. opera.tor of
leased shoe departments'~ (GX 220~ R. 1314).
~:; I3nt. not. nc1;essarily to eud lhern. Appellant.'s president. lrns

stnted (seo GX ~ ln , R. l 2HS) t.lm t, i t Janel
as t.o possiblo fnrt;hc1· purnliascs.
·rn

1111

"ope.n rniucF'

As Bl'own's president, modcst.ly put it, "Genei·:d and Brown

and I nte.rnn.tion n.I ncq11ired the la.rgc1· companies" (T. 13Hi) .
.u Appe l.Lin t. contends (Br. 173~ JSO, foot.notes ) thnt it wns
improper for t.hc C(lnrt to consider f·.hc "\Vohl lensed shoe de.pa rtments as n mong the 22,000 shoe stores o n grounds that
t.hcso onLlnt.s arc l ist.eel by the Ce11su s Bm·e:u1 a mong t.he other
shoo "out.lets:' mnking up the g rand tot.al of 70,000 shoe outlets of n.11 ty pes. Th is is 11ot c:orl'cct.. The 19!'>4 census of
m:mufoct.m·t!s, :f rom whid1 bot.h t he 2~,0(11) and 70,0(JO figures
were dcri ''cd, expressly included leased shoe depart.men ts ns
shoe Stol'CS. See. 1.958 Oc11s-w1 of B'lt-~i·11css, Reta,il Trade~ Single
Units rmd lllult.i1m.its ( RC fiS-RS a, p. I ) (d iscussing the
1
'compa.rison of t.ltc l!HH: n.ml 1!)58 <~cn sus:~). S ee nlso T. 2·588.
Appellan t u.Jso suggt!sts (Br. 180) t,hnt t.l1e district court
cxpn.ndcd t he number of rel'ail out.lets cont rullcc.l b.r Brown
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of the approxi1nately 70,000 retail out.lets for shoes
il1 the countr?. But these sho'e st.01:es accotmt fol'
nearly ha.If of the J·ct.a.il sales and are, as appellant.
nsse1·t.s (Br. 33), the '~backbone of shoe retailing"
upon whic~h nll nwnnfacturers of branded shoes nnist
necessarily rely. Appellant also i)oi.nts out that as of
1954 only 770 of the dollar value of all shipments of
shoes went directJy fro111 n1anufactnrers to their ow11
retail outlets (Br. 23). But this figure apparently
does not include indirect distribution to owned retail outlets through wholesale subsidial'ies like the
Wohl Division of Brown (9.5'7o of Brown's sales in
1955, G:X 33, R. 268) ancl it ignores the controlled
franchise stores ( 16
of Brown's total sales of
bran cl eel shoes in 1955, G X ~19, R.. 1297). In any
event, the figure understates the impact of Yerticul
integration, because _it. p1·edatcs lnany of the jnlportant acquisit.ions (including, of course, I~im1ey) and
is too close in point of time to n1ost of the others to
reflect the full intra-company sales pot.entials. 49

ro

by listing all of the 'Vohl leased clepa.1tments sepn.rately even
though a number of them we.re loca.ted jn the s:tme de.p:ntment store. But the de-,cision recognizes this fact (see ~r. GB,
n. D), a.nd the indiddua.l tren.tment 0£ \Yoh] leased departments by the court is paralleled by the similar treat,ment

given these sep:lr:tte tlep:u·tments hy

t.h~

appellimt in its :rnmrnl

repol't trnnoun<~ing t.he \Vold :u:c1nisition (see GX :220~ H. 1:314)
and in its exhibits filed in t.his cn.se (see, c.[J ., DX N, l~. 1?)4,
15f>~ DX P-1, R. H}8-f>51 (compam R. 178 with R. 189, R.
282 with R. 305)).
48
Appelb.nt. n.lso arguc>A<; that. :t numbel.' of the acquired firms
w-ero nt. least. p~l..t'tly 1r1h~graJ.ed prior t.o t.heil· purchase by one
of t.he bjg six (Br. 181). Hon·ever, the other smaller rnanufactu rers obviously stood u better chance of set Jing such stores
a po11:ion of their req ni rements t.ha ll is t.lie case 'l\'l1en t.h ey
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i:.\ppe1lant also objects (Br. 153-154) to taking into
account the shoe stores which the large inannfacturers
do not direetly o'vn or operate but which they coutrol under arrangen1ents such as the Brown franchise
or '\-Vohl plan progTan1s (see pp. 23-24, 25-26, .~npro.).
It argues that thE~se retniJcrs are ; 'cc1n1pletcJy indevendent, ., t.lwt the arrangements ate "con1pletely volnntary and i·eadily tcrininable," and that the djstrict
court erred in treating these "independent retailers
who purcha::ie shoes with their own money at their
own l'isk" as captives of tbe large n1nnufnct.nrcrs,
who 1ncrely give the1n "advice" (Br. 153-154). Bnt
nppe11ant i:nnnot and does not. clwllenge t.hc conrt's
finding (T. 45) that the Brown franchise arrange1ncnts "consist of con11nitt.i.J1g t.be retailers not to
carry con1peting lines of shoes of other ina.nufactnrers
and in ret.nrn they receive certain aids and assists
fr01n Brown by wny of ndv-ert.ising, insunince, rubber
footwear purchases, ndvice and help on inve11to1-ies
nnd inve11tory

sale::;;.'~

'

0

See .App. Bl'. 44-45 ; see

nre taken ovet' hy companies, like Brown, manufacturing n,
foll lit1c of shoes. 'l'lius, pi·iOL· to t.hc mc1·gce Brown liacl lice11
unable to secure any of Kinncy~s business, yet it suhscquently
became jts la rgcst supplier despite the pendency of tlto suit
:ind the limi t ing effect of Judge Hulen's order (T. !38-41) .
.And jn any en:nt tltis n.q;~ument~ js h:ucl1y of m.m:h consola-

t.ion t.o Brown si11cf.\ of its largest acquisitions, " ' ohl was entirely unintegrate<l nnd Kinney purchased more than three
quarters of its goolls from onf"side sources.
49
There is also :t required ':conccnt1·at.ionn l>y "\Vohl pln,n
ncc1»11nts on 'Volil shoes (GX 205, H. !J20; T. :~!rn, 1878-SO) .
As to t.he opcrntio11 of d1is plan :;ee Appell:111t:s Brief, pp. 474~); T. 72S- 72fl, 1842.....:18, J878--il>.
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also GX · 24-29, 43, 111, 112, 114-119, 219, R .. 24.9-260,
280-98, 55:~, 554, 5:36-561, 1297; T. 2067-2076~r.o
~L'hc only real difference between a mannfactui·erow:ned retail out.let and one independently owned but
operated 1u1der such a plan lies in who get.s the profits
or losses frorn the operation. But this difference
has scunt significm1ce in tern1s of co1npetition. Both
types of: outlet are d01ninated hy the inn.nufneturer.
They sell his shoes. 'I.111ey do not ca.rry co1npeting
lines. Both types of outlet, therefo1:e, cease to be
available inarkets for con1petiJ1g inanufactlll·ers. The
fact thut Uw franehise arrange1nent.s are iuutually
terminable doe::; not clet.1·aet fron1 their significance
as additional retail outlets unavailable to competing
s1nn 1.1 uutnufactnTers, particularly in view of the constant expansion of sueb ope1·ations. The testimony
of the nKinnfaetnrf.\l' witnesses was that when oue of
thei1· aeconnt:s wellt on a Brown ( tH' other large 1nnnn:factnrcr's) fra.11c'.l.lise plan they lost business just as·
snrely as when the store wfls aetnally acquired by
a n1ajor n1annfnct11rcr (T. 510-517, 890-91). .A.nd
the record innkes quite clear that. this loss of business
was frequently rrnt the frnuebi:-;ce'~ choice hut ratheT
was dictated hy Btown as a condition for continuing
t.he agl'eeu1ent nnd the special advantages flowing·
there:f.1·01n to t.lie franchisee (see GX :30-55, 107-121;
The written Brown franchise contracts eontfl.in n clause
obliga.tjng the franchisee to "conce11trnte [his] business within
the grades nnd price lines of shoes co,·Em~d by B1·own Shoe
Company Franchises nnd [to] ha.,·e llO lines conflicting wit.h
51
'

the Bro\\'n Shoe Company brands'' (G X

~4,

H. 2::iCJ).
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R. 423-4:31, 548--564) .51 The district court thus correctly treated Brown~$ franchise and Wohl plan stores
as .jf t.bey bad been owned by Brown. See 8ta,-ndar(l
Oil Oo. v. U-nitell States, 337 U.S. 293, 295-96.
Finally, appellant argues that v01-ti1;al integration
in tho shoe indu~try is not. siguificunt, sirn;e a numhe1· of integrated conrpauies (all markedly $ma.Her
t:Jrn.n B1·0\\"n) have not been s11cccssfnl (Br. 18283). 1-Ve need not spe(~n1nte, however, us to why
sonw i nt.egTatecl companies .lrn ve been lef>S snccess:f.111 than srnue that ,,.,ere not integi:ated, or whether
the _r;1·ese11t trend to ve1iical iJ1tegTation through
me1·gcr will in the long i·ttn benefit the p:utir;ipants
as mnch ns they hope. For the lmdisputed evidence (discussed below) js that ownership or control
of i·etail outlets by shoe manufacturers, and 1nutic11larly by t.he few largest shoe manufacturers; was
jntended a:s a clevi.ce to inc1·easc their sales through
excluding competi11g Jines fro1n these captive out:a

Govcn1rnc11t. cxhihit.s

fiO-:i~

(H. 42.3-:31) pl'esont. n. d1·n-

mat.ic exnmple of a. case whe1·c a new frnnchisce wns eliminated
from the 111·og1·nm because it. was unwilling to meet Brown's
clcm:111cls that. it inrn1Pdintc:ly cli111inate ;t cont1icting 'Ycyenucrg line Of sJ1oeS in \Yltich it. hnd dcn•cJopec( an ~lppreciab}e
t.rnd~ (':Gimre must agree t.o t.ht·ow out. 1Ycinberg [sic] . . .
<.>r dea.1 is off & nll Gimre stores g() off frnn cliise. . . ." GX
r;4, n. 4~0). 'l'h1) r;ase of a franchisee r e1uct.nntly going along
with Brown's orders to climiuat.o all confl icts, in orcle.r to retain
t.J1 e. specia.l be11efits of t.ho fra.nchi~c pl nn, is s pell ed out in go-re mmcn t uxltibits 107-11:1 (R . !HS-fl!l!)). In nnother case, re.t.n ilers wi~liing to :3Clf competing St.ride-Right chi ld ren 's shoes
w<: re f.olcl if they did so t.hcy "would ha.vc to ]fre wit.hout
Tiu~L~r:s [Brown:s Buster Brown urancl) :rnd a lso be <lroppcd
from our Fra11c.ltise Progrn111, which \\'Onld mean c:mc('l)ing
t.lwir '~omple.te insurnnce progl":lm . . . :: (GX lHi, H. n:JS}.
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lets, and t.hat. the clev1~loping t.rend has ah:eady
Tesnlted in substantial lrnrrn to the small inanufactnl'e.rs nnd is 1·cnsonably likely to have an even
greate1· tldYeTse impact upon shoe e:on1pet.ition jn.
t.he future. This Cou1·t has held tha.t. while vettienl integration is not i1legal per se, "it r1u1s afoul
of the Sher1nau Act j£ it \vas a. caleulatcd sche1ne
to gain control over an appreciable seg111ent of the
intuke.t a.ncl t.o restra.in or snppregs competition,
rather thnn an expansion to ineet legitimate busi-

ness needs." llnitecl 8taies v. Pa.iamwunt P·1:c:t1tres,
334 lT.S. 131, 174; see United Sto,te.':.i v. Col.u-rnhia
Steel Co., ~upra. at 524-27; Unitc!l Sta.t es v. Gr1f.fi.th, :334 U .S. 100, 105. .A. fort-ion: this is true
1u1clcr SeC't.ion 7 of the Clayton Act, \vhich seeks to
prevent indnstria l eoncent.ration in its incipiency:
be.fore t.h e vio1ation of the Sher111an A.ct can occu1·.
The i1urpose of the acquisitions was to preemi1t
agah1st otlwr n1a.nufacturel's a hu·ger share of t.he.
retaiJ outlets. In a 1955 speech Brown's president ,
Mr. Garnblc, responding to ''criticis1n'' that "the
'big three' of the industry * * * were going into
the retail husiness in eo1npetition with their present
dealer 01·ga.nizations" ( GX 219, R. 1:300), f1·allkly
sta.tecl his purpose in acquiTing retail stores (ibid.) :
1iy vie,vpoint. can be pretty well sununed np
like this-one of our principal objectives· in
ucqniriug retail stores is to protect and guaTuntee dish·ibution of our products in areas
where independent retailers conld not give Olll'
brands adequate distribnt.ion beeanse of their
affiliations with other b1·anded 1nannfactnTers.
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.

}le weut on to list five '; seeon<la1·y n .teasons for
nu1nufacturers' entering t.h e 1·eta.il field. Tbcy we1·e
( 1) 1ess dependence on t1H~ seasonal buying: of indep endent J:etailets, th11 s 1nnking it possible to OYen
out the seasonal peaks and vaJ leys h1 nrnnuf ad.uriug .: (2) additional c.1ppol't.m1ities fot deve lopin g
n1erchaudising· and pron 1otio11 ideas; (:3) help in

introducing new styles; ( 4) a id in enhancing brand
prestige ; and ( 5) greater oppo1·tunities fLH' local
prmnotion~ (1'.lJill.). All of these ad vantages are
gained, of cou1·se, at the expense of the srnal Jer
inanufacturers froze11 ont of t.he n1i.nket.s thus
sequestered. r.:i
The r ecord also n1akes it cleal' that t he large ium1uf acturers inarkedly inc1·ease their sales to thei l'
ownecl or controlled out.lets after they take over control. .A::; iJ1diented in the Statement, pp . 26-27, su.pra,
Brown's sales t.o Wohl in 1950, just J?r ior to that
acqnisit.iou, were approxi1nately $2.9 n1illion or
slightly Jess than i:_; p eTcent of Wohl ~s ptu:clrnscs.
By fiseal 19:)7 Bro\\·n 's sales had 1·isen to $12.11ni1lion,
an increa se of alinost 330 percent, a.ncl mnonnted to
over one-third of \Vohl's total purchases. : Exactly
t.he smnc process took p lace after Brown ~s p urchase
~·~ W1lile :i\fr. Gamble \\·cnt on to argue (GX 219, R. 130001) that t.he "nlc1't,, efficient , ngb11·essi,·e, and sales-minded
independ ent retn iler sho11ld be perfectly ablo to pa.rticipn.te
in t.hf!.se aclvnnhlges:: (but sec pp. :rn1-a7, infra), he notnbly
did not suggest t.h:lt, the independ ent. manufacturer "\\Oulcl
similnrly benefit.
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of vVethei-hy-Kayser (sec p. 28, S1f.j)'l'(f.).G 3 It is true
that with the expansion of the shoe business generally nncl an jncrcase in Wohl 's tot.al purchases
by a.hnost f30 pe1:cent, tli<~ clo11nr vnJue of its purchases
fr01u outside sources also l'Ose hy about 2117~ pen~ent.
It is clear, however, that beeausc of its ownership hy
Brown, 'Vohl substituted Erown~s shoes for those
that it had purchased or ·would hn.ve purchased fro1n
outside mnnufaeturers making a comparable shoe.
See Standa.1-cl Oil Oo. v. United States, 337 U.S. 293.
There was considerable testi1uony as to the way in
which t.he acquisition of retail outlets by the lnrge
111anufacturers (either through outright purchase or
through "'franchise~' tnrangements) would affect their
s1na.ll er cou1peti tors. Eight e~-perienced executives of
smaller, lulintegrated shoe n1anufacturers described
their expcrien('es in losing business when one of the
large mnuufact.urers purclwsed or ot.he1·wise secured
control of retail outlets with which they bad previously done business. See T. 429, 700, 767, 8:36, 917,
942 (loss of sales when Brown pul'chased \Yohl);
510-11, 512-13, 891 (sales losses when retail outlets
53

Brown's purch:tse of Regal was similarly motivated in
piut by it.::> desire to inereaso . the distribution of Brown's
shoes (T. 1:390). 1Vhile this object. ive had not en~ni"U<llizccl
to any mnterinl extent by the time of the. tt·ial, the nc'luisit.ion, by strengt.hm1ing Brown's posit.ion in the men's shoe
field, in which it. preYiously was weakest., hns also aided
Brown in its compct.itjon with sm:11ler mnnuf;.teturers. For,
as indica.ted, n.t. p. 2.T, 811'JH'((., Hega] h:ts bee11 able to ::mppJy shoes
to nrown :ind 'Volil (though at the expe.nse of. its sales to
outside firms) , thus st.rengthen1ng Brown's posit.ion in its
increasing efi'o1ts to secure exclusi\•e posit.ions in the sale of
its product through fr:inchise st.ores irnd other ref.<\.il out1ets:
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been.me Brown franchises or ·'Vohl plan accounts) ;
516-17, 7G8, 890, 891 (Jnsscs to st.ores aequil·ed by
Intel'national or boeorning Int<:n:nationnl. franchise
outlets); 514-15, 836-37, 841-4:2, 889-90 (sales losses
when rdni I outlets wel.'c pm:ehasecl by General
or went on n. Gencrnl "plan") ; 891 (loss of business
to st.ores going on ]~ndi cott-J«)hnson phrn).
2. B ·1·0-um:'I:.\ 1:ncrcu.se<l .Sf.l.lcs to J{iu:11.e:11 mill f orccl.v.se
a Ril b:::tnntia.I. m.a/11u.fa.ctwre·1·:/ ?n.nrket

If anything was dearly ustablish1Jd on tJ10 r ecord,
it. was the likclihoocl-incleed, it w<)l~ l.cl be fair to say,
the certainty-that Brown's sales c)f. i.t.s mnnnfacturecl shoes to J(inney, for 1:csnl c by the latter, will
iiicrcasc i·adicnlly as a Tcsult of. the me1·gcr to the
serious det.rin1ent. of independent mm1ufact.urers. As
we jnst noted, the te8tin10ny und documentary eviclence proY e<~ that' n major pnl'posc of Ul'cnvn's acquisi ti.on of 1·r~tn il ont.lct.s generally (T. 1:39(); GX 219,
R. J.:300) aud o.f J(i.n ney pm:ticu larly ('r. 1:396) was

to gain an assured outlet fol' its product. 1'his
i~

snhstantiated by the faet that B1·own luui
grcntly il1cTensecl its saJcs to r etail out.lets it
hacl prcv jo11sly acqufred (see pp. 25-28, .sz1.prn) and
hy. the fact that, within. tJnec yca1·s after the BrowuRjnncy mcn-ger, and despite the pendency of this suit,
Brown bcc;nn1c l{i1Uley's hngost out.~ idc supplier, although it had previously hccn unable t.o btonk into t he
Ki1111ey n un·kct at all. (sec p. 38, ::w.1>ra.) . F11rther1nore, the1·c is a ve1·y eonside1·able overlap between the
prices nt. which Brown sells the btoacl, gen eral lines
of .shoes it manufaµhnes, and th ose at which Kinney
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purchases the broad, general lines of shoes it retails in
its chain of fn1nily sl1oe stores, an overlup thn t is very
likely to expnnd in view both of Brown's ability to
eonvert its facilities to meet Kinney's needs ancl of
Kinney's increasing requiren1e11t for higher-priced
shoes.

nieusnred by 1955 p1·ice levels of Brown prodncti.011
and I<::i.nney eonsuu1ption, Brown woulcl he able to
supply over 35'% of Ku1ney~s nH:m's shoe i·cquircn1ents, over 30% of its won1en~s shoe requiren1ents

and over 50ro of jts ehildren's shoe require1nents (see
GX 252, ll. 2876-2878). Price overlap is not a perfect test because difforences in style or type might
reqnire son1e downward adjnstn1e11t of the figtu·es.
The figures showing the pl'esent overlap, however, by
no JJ1eans establish an onter-li1nit upon Bro"\"\'11's ability
to app1·01n'iate the. large Kin11ey 1narket for itself.
Fo1·, as indicated at. p . 6:3, ::;·nvra, even before the Jnerge:r Brown and l(inney were 1noving toward one another in tenns of price, as Brown inore and mol'e
emplrnsized cheaper gl'ncles of shoes (T. 1315-16, 142839, 1682-84, 176=3. 2220-::n.) nnd Kinney, conversely,
forul.cl a need fcrr upgrading its product, particularly
in it.s increasing n111nber of stores in snbuTban shopping cente1·s (T. 132:3, 1409-10, 1443, 1462, 1509, 1511,
1525-26, 1554, 1571, 1705, 1993) .

Moreover, Brown's t.hree "nw.ke-up" shoe divisions,
f ro1n wb ich Kinney procured over 75 'fo of its Brown
shoes in fiscal 1957 (GX :38, R. 274), had a pheno1nenal
growth· during the prececlu1g seven years from a production of slightly more than $1.9 n1illion worth of
shoes in 19GO (GX 33, R.. 268) to aln10st $34 million
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in 1~~57 ( C+X 36, R.. 272). rrhis lal'gc inc1·ease belies
appellant's suggestion (Br. 190) that it would be i111pract.icn l £01· it to con vo1·t its 1nannfacturing· opel«ltions to take care of I~inney's needs for proclucts, pnrticulal'ly since tlrn inake-up shoes are at the lower end
of Brown's production price range. Sec c+X 252, R..
2868-78.r,.. 1\ nd, while Brown in the past has shown
both its ability and wilJ ingness to convert its factories
to new types of shoe production ( S(~e GX 209, R.
030- 65), little if ai1y plant convc1·sion Yrould in fact
be necessary. For Brown nhead.r 1s 1nan1tfacturing
so1ne shoes in nln1ost. every p1·ice range in which Kinney purchases (GX 252, R. 2868-78).
We do not snggest., nnd the district cou1·t did not
.find, that Brown will 11eccssm·ily find it expedient to
take over all of I\:inney's outside requfre1nc11ts. But
the court's dete1·1nina.tion that Brown could, and pro~
ably would, n1arkeclly increase ~ts sales to Kinney, to
the clcb:iment of those srnaller n1anutncturers wbo
1nig·ht otherwise hope to c11joy this substnntial n1arket,

is clearly correct. It is not only snppol'tecl by the
doctunontm.·y evidence nnd extc11sivc tcst.i1nony of experienced shoe manufactul'ers and retailers, testhuony
that the distl'ict court was in a peculiarly g·ood position to weight and evaluate. It is also borne out by
6

" This expnnsion also casts doubt. upon nppcll;tnt's contention
(Dr. 42), hnsed on n.n unsupported stJ1tement by it.s president
that t he <:cuncnt t rend:: of opera Lions in one of its three rnnkenp di\·isions was unprofitable (T. 13~0), that "Brown's snles of
make-up shoe~ have not been profitable.'' In :my e\•ent, what is
mn.rgina.lly profitable in sales to outside retail~1·s may be very
profitcthle when dist.rilmted by a unit of t.he manufacturer's own
orgnnization.
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hun1nn experience, recognized by this Coul't in U·n1:tcd
States v. Col.u..-nibia ,~te.1~l Go., 334 U.S. 495, 523, when
it said, "A. snbsicliary will in all pl'ohn.bilit.y deal only
with its pal'cnt for goods the parent can furnish."
It is suggested, however, !hat even if Brown were
to supply all J(i1u1ey:s r equirmnents, this could 11ot
l'esnlt in any substantial lessening of co111petiti01i in
view of the fact that Kin11ey's total outside purchases
an10m1t to only about 1 <;?'o of tlic nnt.iona.l s hoe production (Br. 191- 192) . Appellant poi11t.s to f.his

Court's recent. clceision in Ta,.mva. Electric Oo. v.
fl a,8h·v:ill.e Ooal Co., 365 U.8. 320, where a reqni~·c1nent.s conti·act attacked tinder Section 3 of the Clayton .Act, \\'<.ls held not to violate that section where
th~ requil'crnents of t.be eleMTical co1npa11y were
·slightly less than 1 Cfo of the total sales in what ·the
Court fottnd to be the i·elevnnt 1na.rket. But the
situation her(~ differs nun·kedl~r fr01n that obtnining·
in Tn·m pa, Elect·l'ic. For, as this Court pointed out
theTe · (365 U.S. nt :334), that Cc:t$e involved no increasing pattern of the cliJninn.tion of available outlets for
clistrihntinn of co1npet.ing prodnetR and t.he1·e was 110
showing thnt the :-:;clJer had a do1ninant position
in any 1nnrket. Instead, the Conrt helievecl that the
circun18tance$ i·e,·enled a typical reqniremen ts conti·act
of iuutunl benefit to buyer and seller ( ancl the public
dependent n pon tl1e buyer for adequate utility services at reasonable prices) which, upon a "weigh1ng
[of] the vnric1u:-; factors,'' di cl not tend to fo1·ec~lose a
snbst.antinl V(>hnne of (;c)Jupetition (-i.(l. at. 335).
Here, however, · the inerge1· inn~t be judged in ·the
light of two critically i1nportant fact::; not in·esent in
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the Tami.pa, J!Jlcctri,,; <:;ase: (1) the me1·ge1· caps a ti·cncl
town.rd c.oneentrnhon in the shoo industry, and (2)
the ineTgol' i$ bet.ween a seller and a buyer, both of
who1n al.ready enjoy $pocin.l posit.ions of dominnnce
in the n1arket. The situation insofar U$ t.he smaller
shoe nmnufact.tu·e1·s n l.'u· conc;ernecl is at least as scl'ions as thnt facing- dn Ponfs competitors in the finish

and fabric fields .in [ln1:tccl Sta.tes v. E. I. dn PoHt
(le 1Ve·m onrs & Co., 35:3 U.S. 586, and the small producers of gasoline proclncb; nffectcd by the requite1nents contrac:.ts in S'ta.ndarcl Oil Go. v. U·uited States,
337 U.S. 293. For the steadilr decreasing 1nunber
of outlets available for the distribution of their shoes
has now been :further depJctecl by t.he cliJnination of
the largest single remaining shoe st<)).·e eha.i n. not
:ilrcady ow11ccl or eont.rollccl by one of the sL.x
Jnrgest nmnu-factnrer-rctaile1·:=,. Short of a merger

between two of the six or seven major shoe n1a.nnf actn.rc1·s, it is lw. rd to eo1 wci ve of. any a cq uisi t.i on

that would be more harmful to co1npotition in the shoe

Juanufactnring business than Brown's acquisition of
the l[l1·gcst irn..lepc.mdcnt sboe chain, ''hose 352 sto1·os
(~u; of 1955) raised f1:01n 5.5<fo to 7.2lfo .the share of
the tot.al 11u1uber of shoe stores in the cotu1try owned
.
or cont.Tolled by Brown (GX GS-70, R. 4r>0-56) .
.:\..ppollnnt's .P osition, in essence, is that. there cun
never he a violation of Sect.ion 7 in the shoe field,
resulting fro1n the continuing trend to vertical integration, si nee no single purchase can affect any larger
8Ju11:e of the n1atkct than Bro\vn 's acquisition of
J\:i1u10y, the largest existing independent retail .chain.

.
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But. the whole. point of Section 7 is to prevent a large
con<::ern fron1 swa llowir1g all or a significant portion of
an inclusb-y by a series of individual bites, even though
any single bite rnight involve a relatively small segn1ent.. Congress' very objectiYe in mnending Section
7 in 19GO was to prevent oligopolistic situations from
a1:ising, pm·ticularly in those consu1ner goods indus-

tl'ies, such as the shoe business, that were still relatively open to the s1nn ll business inan. Gs

See pp. 88-

89, S'u.pra.

niforeover,

the effect of the Brown-Kinney inerger

upon con1pet.ing inanufae.tnrers, considered by itself,
eannot. properly be determined solely in tern1s of J(n1ney·s relatively snrnll percentage of total shoe })mchases nntionwide. For these purchases, mnotu1ting
in 1055 to 6.4 n1illion pairs of shoes at a total cost of
$16,860,000 (CFS:: 151, 208, R .. 619, 929), accountecl· for
snb$tantial percentages of the total sales of inany of
l~i.Ju1ey's s1nall suppliers (se.e GX 250, R.. 2852-53), in
so1ue case~ l'anging frorn 3070 to lOOo/o of a
fil'm's total output.. See U·nited States v. Bethlehem.
Steel Co1·v., 168 F. Supp. 576, 613 (S.D.N.Y.), where
55

lf Brow·n had requirements cont.rar.ts with 7% of t.l1e Nntion's shoe st.ores there seems 1itt.le doubt thn.t it would bo in
violation of Section a of the Claylon Act. m1der thi~ Court.'s
decision in Sta·nda.rd Oil Oo. ,., United Btates, 337 U.S. 29~.
As indicated at pp. OG-fJi, ·"llJH'l1: the House Report. on the 19fi0
nme.ndments, in order to insure ·t hat Section 7 would be
effect.i,,e in prevent.ing the development of oligopoly, stnted
that t.he term "snLst.iwt.ia lly lessening competition:~ was
intended to be interpreted in a. m:rnner ''similar to [t.lrn.t.]
'vhich the courts ha.ve :l.pplied in int.erpreti11g t.Jae. same Jnngunge :lS usecl in other sections of the Cln.yton .:\cf' (H. nep.,

p. 8).
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the vertical foroclostne · of 1.:3% of the market
for wil'e rope was considered to be substantial in the
light of the fact that "in some cases'' the acquired
eo1npuny had purchased about 10?7o of the independent
fabricator'~ total output.!lll
\Vbat i$ rnol'e, the :Kinney pnn:.hnses f1·01n outside
so111·cos (;unstitnted a Yery much higher percentnge of
the total shoe purchases fo1· resale in the p:nt.icular
areas of the eonntry in whid1 Kinney opeTnted, ·where
its sales aeconnted .for nn nver<1gc of 10.870 of all shoes
soJcl in 150 l)f the cities in which its stores were
located, over J:3'ftJ of all retail sal es in 74 eities nnd over
20% in 27 cities (see Statement, supra., at p. 31; GX 214,
R. 1219-3(-i). 'l1his faet .is of gl'eat significance in the
national market in whieh Brown and the sn1all lUlintegrated inanufnctnrers co1npctc (particularly when
add eel to t.be high per centages of shoe sales in n1any
of these areas by Brown's other ow1lcd or coutrolle(l
outlets).

For if, as they testified (see pp. 40-42, SUJHYb),
the shoes of lm:ge numbers of s1unlle1· inanufacture1·s

n.re being forced out of 111ore and more l'etail trade
Hl'eas as Btown (a.long witll the other major integrated
inanuf actnrers) takes over ]ncreasing shares of the
inal'ket, it. is clear that their position in the national
rnarket will become increas1ngly 1nn.rginal.
r-., .Tw.lge \Yeinfeld noted t.ha.t ''in ono cn$e" these sales had
a.mounted to aboul·. $1,000,000 a year (l()S F. Supp. at tH3).
In one case fo1· whieh Hl:'i!i f'ig11res :u·~. :.intilable a. mn11nf:tctnrer
~old $fJiG,'i27 wort.h of shoes to Kinney--'.1:1 % oi its t.o hil
<mt.put.

(GX 250, R.

~85~).
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/J. The tn er[ted cmnp(my}s s/zr~ adua.nta9e.-; -will.. m1.a.ufr
1·t to dom·inatc slwc manu.fadu.n:11!/

The advm·se co1npetit.ive i1npaet. of. the Brown-Kinney nie:rge1· npon indepE-n clent shoe; inanufaeturers is

not lin1itecl to the f ol'eelosnre of the substantial Kilu1er
inarket. The i·ecorcl rnnke~ it p erfectly clear t.hat the
C(•n1binnt.ion of these tw<) h uge orgnnizatious, both of
t.hmn engaged in both the inanufnetnJ'e aud 1·etail of
1111::11 \•, wornen':-; nnd childJ'e11's ~hoe~~ would~ l.ioeau~u
of the pooling of thei1: ah·endy great advantages oYer
their smaller inm1ufachn·ing competitors, "definitely
increase the final constunption of their co1nbin~d
product" (T. 71-72). The iiupact of t.lle nierger \voukl
extend not only to the substitution of B1·0\vn for other
inanufact.ure1·:::; as a supplier of innc·h if u ot all of
the. pre-n1crger Kin11ey ruarket., but also to tho ::;ubstantinl ndvantages the me1·gcd cornpany would have
in eompet.ing fo1· n .Jnrget sha re of the shoe purchases
by t.be i·en1aining Hnn.ffilintcd retail shoe out.lets.
Even before thE'. rnergcr Brown enjoyed snbstant.ial
pnrcbnsing advantages ovc1· its e0111petitors, including
advantag·es not available to any other n1annf.acturer,
in the pri<:.e at whieh it. secu red rubbe1· and s.y nthet ic
heel $, soling niaterial s nnd other prochrnt.s fro1n B. ~·
Gooch'ich (T. 990-1012) nnd front the Avon' Sc)l.e Company (T. 10G4--J05G) . These:. and other concessions
were nmd.G available to the R.cgal urnnnfnehning plant
when it joined the Brown e1npire (':C. nn7-998) and it
is deur they wi11 nllw be av~1ilnble to I\:inney in the
i)lants it opc1·at.cs for the rnannfuctnre of f.> bocs to be
sold in it.s stores 01· othe1·wise distribnt<:. d (T. 999-
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1000). Jn fact, in view of the inereasing production
of Brown after the abso1·ption of Kinney's plants, and
the i ncrense in t.he nssured u1rn·ket it secures fro1n
J(in11ey's retail chain, it seems highly likely that
Bl'own wi ll be able to secure even greater concr~ssio.ns
frcnn its s11ppHers 1n the future. On the other hand,
to the extent that I\_i1mey eontinnes to purchase fro111
outside sources, the very fact that it has the vast
Bi-own production i·esources available to it should
enable it to secn1·e even better terms fron1 the small
n1a.n11facfan·e1·s than j t already does in its capacity as a
kn·ge chnin sto1·e with Jimited prodnctio11 faeili.tics of
its own.
Moreover, the ownc:rship of tlw extensive Kinney
i·ctajl <.wgnnizntion c.an confidently he expected to
proclnee fot B1·own all 01· n1c)f:it, of the various advantagt~s t.hat B1·0\\·.n~s pre8iclcnt jndicutcd were the l'Casoils fo1· the Jargcr rnantrfocturo1·s' eute1·ing t.he retail
field ($1~e pp. 110-11, snpru.) . Brown, but not. its unu1tegra t.ed rnannfncturc!l' con1petitors, ean fall back on
its own tetail stotes, including the huge Kinney
o.rgnnizat.i•)ll, to nv1)id produetion gyratjons enused by
the seasonlll bnyi.ng o:f. i.nclividual 1:otailm:s. B1·own,
hut not its 11ni11t.egJ·at.ed compct.ito1:s, ean nti lizo the
mt)clel'n, effieient. ]{ii111ey retail orga.uizat1on to introduce llew styles, nnd in (fovc1oping merchandising and
promotion idE.~as. Brown, but. 1wt its nnintegra.tcd
cornpet.ito1·s, lws in ]{inncy an assul'ed, 1·e;Jcl,Y 1narket
ns it downgJ:ades ]ts p1:odnetio11 fl·om the standpoint
of pl'ice anc1 (jlln li t.y to 1neet the correspondi11g downward trend ]n cons11rnc1· denrnnd (see pp. 20-21, sup·ra,).
In short, B1·own with]( i1mcy js n ::;ubstnnt.inlly gi:ci.'1.te1·

-

.

eo1npetitivc t.hl'eat to the s1na1l nuuntfactnrer o:f iuen~s,
w0111en's or children's shoes in seeking
.._ the busii1ess. of
the shoe ret.ailer ontside the inunecliat.e Brown-Kinney
OJ'bit, than it wus before..
'Ve snhn1it, therefore, that considered as an isolated_
acquisitio11, and et"en ntore dearly when considered, as
it nn1st he, as rnnt of nn ii1dust.ry trend in wh.icp
Bl'own has 1)layed a nrnjor role, the Brown-ICinI!-eY
1ucrger resnlts in a co1nbinatinu of manufacturing ~11d .
retail i.ng facilities that has a reasnnable probabiiit.y
of substantially lessEmiJJg co1npetition in t.be 1nanu-

fucturing of nwn 's,

won1c~n~s,

and

childrcn~s

shoes.

l'-. TUP. Jlli.CORD CLF.:\KLY SUPPOnTS Tfll<: JHBTRICT CO'C.mT's FINDT:-\G

Tl·l,\T TIU~ l'.rnnm::R :'IL\ y SlJBST.\XTl 1\LI.Y
Tl 11'~ R"E'r,\ILING 01·' SHOF.S

LES~EX

CO'i\fl'ETITJON IN

The clistriet c~onrt found thnt the Bro\n1-I~inney
merger wonld snb~tautially lessen eo1111)etitio~1 in the
retail sale of n1en 's, women ~s nnd children's. shoes in two ways. It found that I~i.nne~,, wonld he elilni-= ·
nntecl as a snhstnnt.ial ClHnpetitive factor in the Tetail

ina.rkcts for shoes (T. 73, 74-75). It futther f01u1d
that t.he eo1nhined Browu-I~iJmey orgnnizntion would,
by virtne of its size advantage, f;eriously impair the
ability of the re1naining independent tet.ailers . to .
compete (T. 71-73, 75). Each of the.se dete1:mtn,at.ions is clearly supported by t.he great weight of the·- .
eviderice of record belo,Y.
1.

The 'merger elZ:m·1:nate.i:: a- s1tbsta.nt1:a1 com.pet'it·~~·ve ·
f nctor ·in ?J1.a:n/j s£9·n ificrint: ref,a.-il nia:rkets
..

Brown, in n.equiring the J~inncy- chain, was not
1nerely extending its evel'-g1·0,ring retail operations
into new teri·itory. On the conti·ary, in the nppl'o~i-

--

- · - - - - - ··-
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n1ately 315 cities in which Kinney operated stores in
1955, Brown already owned or controlled retail outlets
in 138 (GX 9, 10, R. 60-70, 71-209). In most of these
138 retail trade areas, scattered throughout the country, and with city populations ranging fron1 10,000 to
several millions, both Kinney and Brown were major
competitive factors in the retailing of women's and
children's shoes, a11d, in a somewhat smaller number
of areas, in n1en 's shoes as well. The result of the
co1nbination of the two co1npanies would thus be that
in 138 retail tnarket areas two vital competitive forces
would he r eplaced by a single organization, significantly larger than either and freed frmn the spur of
the con1petition between the two. The district court
concluded that "the inerger would elinrinate Kinney
as a substantial con1petit.ive factor to Brown in the
shoe retailing field" ·The 111ost aggressive retail chain
in the nation, now a potent competitor of Brown,
would become hut another adoptive child of an already
big fan1ily" (T . 74-75). A review of the i1upressive
evidence of reeord in support of this finding lea-ves no

doubt as to its correctness.
The govern.nrnnt's evidence as to the horizontal irn-

pact of the inerger on shoe retailing consisted both of
testirnony by expe1·ie11ced retailer and manufacturer
witJ1esses as to the general pattern of the con1petitive
structure in the va.rions retail nia.rkets, and also of
doclunentary evidence sl10wi11g the la.rge sha1·es of the
total snles in each of the three categories of shoes sold
in such markets held by Brown and Kinney, separately
and c01nbined.
The retailer witnesses, describing the sit.nation with
which they wete familiar in so1ne 40 of the 138 retail
Gl 8S7~-G L- ~ 9

--
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trade areas in which both Bl'own a.nd Kinney own or
control outlets, st.~·ess.ed, as 've have seen (see pp. 32-3?,
s·upra), that Brown and l{inney were.in active con1pe.:
tition with one another and the other retail sho~ stores
and departn1ent.s. They also made clear that the very
differences in son1e of the methods and techniques of
this competition behveen Bro,vi1 and l(i1u1ey (to which
appella.nt. points in it.s abortive efforts to show .that

the competition did not exist) were an10ng the in1porfa:i..nt forces for the in1p1·overnent of n1ercbandising
techniques and services of value to th<:.\ pnblic. Obviously, to the extent t.h at Brown has now absorbed
I~in11ey, a nwjor impetus i.inpelling· the t.wo organizations to i1np1·ove their services ·will be elin1inated.61
.And the independent 1nanufactnrer witnesses. high:.
lighted the sig11ifieance of the eljminat.ion of con1petin.g- outlets
the varions 1·etn.il n1arkets when they
testified . t.o their inc.reasing jnahiht.y to find any
inarket for their shoes in the 1nany trade areas in
which the· principal retail outlets foT shoes had come
11nder the ownership or control of. u few large iJ1te-

n1

grated inanufa.ctuw:•.rs (T. 429, 517, 769, 89-2-93).
In this context, the goYcnnne.nt 's cloeu1nentary evi.dence of the consequences of l(i1u1e.y's elilninat.ion as
an hide-pendent competitive fact.or in a. 1nrge n1m1ber
of· the retail inarkcts pxo·v ides o verw hehning sn pport
for the district court ·s conclusions. This evidence
Thus one 0£ the reasons Brown ga.Ye for purcht1sing Kinney
-\vns tha.t. it. did not. wish to unclertnke t.he Jinnncing necessn.ry
•

57

to secure out.h~ts for franchise :st.ores (or to build n.nd operate
its own stot'es) to compete wit.h Kinney nnd the other chains

in the

~"Uburbun

shopping centers (T. 1315-16). The merger

depri \'es t.he public patronizing t.hese centers of t.lle clmnce to
pl'ofit from Brown-Kinney compet.it.io11.
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sbowecJ the percentages of the sales of all shoes combined, an cl of n1en 's, won1e11 's and children's shoes sep·arately,. so.ld by Brow.n 's· owned 01· 'controiled outlets, ss
·by Kinney,
by. t.h~ 'two con1hiued in
each of the 138
.., - . and
. ·..
..
joint. Brown-IG1mey inaTkets in 1955, the year 0£ the
1nerger~ These :figures confirm the fact that in a large
number of areas, including many of the nwjor retaii
markets, both Bro\Vll and J{inncy had app1·eciable percent~ ge sba.res of t.be i·etail trade prior to the 111erger
and that their con1bined operations would accOlmt for
cle:u·ly substantial percent.ages of an i·ctail shoe sales
in these ina.rkets.
~8

The govcmment argued below thn t, in evaJuating the impnct of the metger on shoe r et :1 iJing, all Brown snJes, in clud.,.
ing t.hose made by independent ret..n ilers not t ied to Brown by
fra.nchise agreements, should be t:Ons idered s ince, from the
st:rnclpoint of t he publ ic, t heir oppor(,unit.ies .for choice were
Jimi ted rcgn rdl es~i of t.he c011trnc~u:d relati ons between t he ret0:iJ out.let. n.ncl Brown. !£ t.h is position had been adopted by
the court below, the tigm·es for th e Brown-Kinney sl1:tres of the
r etu. il mn.rkets would have been snbst:\nt,iaHy g t·c:~te r. Sec GX
214, R . 121·1:-40. Tiu'?. extent of U1·own~s clornin 1mco (after t-he
mei·ge.r wi t.It Kinney) i1t t.he various retnil m:trket.s in which
bot.h Brown's nnd Kinney's shoes were ·sold is shown by t.he
followii1g t.nble:

Nuw1>4:'r of cities Included

A ~l!!DgC prrcentni;CShlU'C of total shoe rT!stt ibU·
tlon repr\!SCn tcli by Drown lllli Rinner shots
All Sho<'S

Men's

Wowcn's

Chlldr<'n'.s
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In Appendices B-E to this brief, ,\re have set out
the figures for n~l shoes, and for inen 's, wo1nen's: ai1~
children's shoes separately, fol.· t.11ose com1ntu1it.ies in
which the conibinecl totals of the two "coinpanies··:wei~ ·
.
.. .
. .
. . . ·.
. .
over 570.. In won1e1~ · s shoes <:i.lone, these figu1.·es in:.
dicate there wer~ no fewer than 66 cities throughout
the country in which t.he merged con1pany would Lave,
~s of 1955, over I5 ro of all shoe sales, in 17 of 'vhich
~

'

~

its share would he over 253 (ranging up ·to a high ~f
57.7% in Dodge City, Kans., nnd 48.5'fo i1t Texas City,

Texas). In addition there were 33 more cities in
which the nrnrged co1npany would have between lO o/o
and 1570 of the total retail business in wonien 's
shoes. In the sales of childl'en's shoes there \~'ould
be 44 cities where the con1bLned Brown-Ki1u1ey shal·e
of the nrn.rket would he ove1· 1sro, in si_x of 'vbich
(Coatesville, Pn.; Do.dge City, I(ans.; Council Bluffs,
Iowa; .A.rdn101·e, Okla.; ancl Borger, Texas) t.be joint
percentage would he over 40ro, and 14 more over 25%.
In addition there would he 21 more cities in which the
merged company would have be,tween 10'/'o and 15lfo
of the children's shoe businesi:;. The figures for men's
shoes (where Brown has a lesser share of' the .sales
in many inarkets) do not rlUl ns high. But even here
there were 28 cities with co1nbined Brown-Ki1u1ey
i)erceutages of over lO'fo.
This is not a case of a wha1e swallowing a 1ni11,now,
nor is it one where t.he nrn.jor iinpact of the 1nerger
is felt only in the smallest of the markets in whi~h
both Brown and Kinney have operated. As the_ figures in the App~ndiccs inclica.te, Ki1u1ey alone had
-0ver ·10o/0 of the sales of won1en's shoes in 51 cities, ·of
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children's shoes in 40 cities, and of Inen 's shoes in
10 cities.~ 11 The population of n1any_of the cities in
which Brown and Kinney both had substantial sales
p~rt.ich>ation prior to the inerger exceeds 100,000 (see
Appe!1dic~s B-E, ·i nfrn; see c+X 7, R. 57-58 £01· 1955
est. ·population figures). For exm11ple in Tulsa, Oklabonrn. (population 226,700), l(inney had 70/o of the
oinen's shoe sales and B1·own 6.9o/o for a total of
13.970 ; in children's shoes, Kinney had 8.670 ruid
J?ro,vn 5.2ro, fo1· a total of 13.8%. In °"richita,
Kansas (population 222,500) Kinney sold 7.5% of the
'':01i1cn's shoes and Brown 8.3%, for a total of 15.870;
J(iuney _sold 9.6% of the children's shoes and Brown
5.6%, for a total of 15.2%. In Des Moines, Iowa
(population 185,300), Kinney sold 4.9% of the
'vornen 's shoes and Brown 13.8'.%t for a total of 18.7ro;
J({nney sold 6.5</'~ of the children's shoes and Brown
5.1_%, fo1· a total of 11.6ro. Similar figures will be
1
,\

fOluHl in the tables in the Appendices for such cities as
C9i·pus Christi (156,500), and Alnarillo ( 104,500),
Texa~,

Bnton Rouge, Louisiana (151,500), and Gary,
india~1a ( 155,100) .
. ' Tl~e government's figures nre based upon pai.rage
sales 00 in 1955 in tbe cities which form t11e core of the
~0

The equiYn lent figures for Brown's owned 01· controlled outlets were 80 cit.ies for women~s shoes, 15 cities fot children's
shoes :l.ncl G cities for men's shoes.
:
- 6 ~ In its Reply to our :Mot,jon to Affirm (p. 20, n. •) appellant
. cha~lenges the government's use of pairage figures, despi te the
fact that only by converting do1ln-r sales into sales by pairs
could meaningful figures as to percentages of rnen's, women's
: and- children's shoes sold by Brown nnd IGnney be derived
(T. . ~555). (Appellant introduced no figures bi·eaking clown
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cit.y-nnd-~nvirons

area which the district court found
to be the proper section of the colu1try for retailing,
.and thus to a liluited extent n1ay overstate or ru1der·state the percent.age figures tJ1at wonlcl be shown if
.figures were also ·available fo1· sales in the arens ilnn1ediately surrounding and contiguous to th~ city.
But the test.in10ny of the govern1nent 's expert witnesses was that these fig'lu~es would give n. close
approximation of the percentag·e~ which wottld apply
if suburba.n sales were also included, and that they
provi.cled a inuch n101"e nReful tool for this ptu·pose
than the st.anclard inetropolita.n area and county fi$·urcs advanced as the appropriate measure by tl1e. ap~ ·
pell ant (T. 2690-91, 2697-99, 2771-72). The figures
set out in the chart in Appendix F, t'nfra., support
this conclnsion. For they show, on the hnsis of
ret.nil shoe sales into the three Jines of commerce found by the ·
court.. ) But c.ont.ra.ry to appell ant's st:.\tetnent that t.he pairage
figures were bnsecl upon a. "numher of assumptions concerning
national income and age/sex which are wholly im:::ilicl'' (Reply
t.o ~fot.ion to Affirm ( p. 20, n. t)), t.he. bases for t.he computn.t.ioi~s
were fu lly e:xphlined, to t.he satisfaction of the district cour~, by
Dr. Jn.y Gould, a. recognized expert. in the field of m i~rketing
statistics (see T. 1040--45, 2694-97). The further statement
by appellant t.hat. Dr. Gould "dis:n·owecr' t.he figures ns applied
to any particular city is completely misle:lding. 'Yhile t he
witness indica.ted that there was a. nece~c:;sary nl<trgin of errorone w;ty or t.he ut her-t.l1nt. ·would oo npplic:-:tblc to t he. tmiYerse .
figu res fo1· t,he various cit. ies~ he m:l de clear t.h:it. this wou Id not
bo like.ly to exceed the or sis. percent. at. t.he m:iximum
(T. 2n00) ~ that t.his would be reflected b.v a.n even smaller error·
in · the Brown-Kinney percent:lges ('l'. ~n!l~), an cl Urnt while the
n.ctu:il uni\•erse figures for a majority of the cit.~es listed m~ght
tend to be. slight.Jy higher t.han those upon whic.h he b:isecl his
percent.age figm·es, n11y such enor would hnve the effect. of
minimizing t.he Brown-Kinney percent.age of that ret.ail market
(T. 2697-:3698).
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st.atist.ics supplied by the appellant for dollar sales of
all ·shoes by cities and standard inetropolitan and
county areas in 1954, tlutt the figures for city shoe
sales do not very often devinte frorn tliose for co1u1ty
areas by inore than a f ew percentage points.4; 1
Appellant argues that this st.rong evidence that the
Brown-I\::inney me1·ger would eliminate u substantial

· con1petitive fnctor in the retaili.11g of nrnn 's, wou1en 's,
and chi1chen 's shoes in n large ntunber of in1portant
1narkets throughout the country, could not be dispositive in the nbsence of a detailed analysis by the
court. of the particular facts goveJ:ning shoe retailing
in each of t.hese n1arkets. To the extent it contends
that the competitive strncture· of the Nation's i·etail
shoe· business "al'ics to such a degree fron1 1narket to
nrn.1'.lrnt · that no basis exists for nny generaljzation as
to the overall significance of the c01nbination of the
Brown nnd E :inney f <H:.il.ities, the short answer is that
the <list.riot court was fully justified iu reaching a contral'y conclusion on the basis of its evaluation of the
As the chn 11; nlso ind icat.es, t.he1·e is usually n. close correlat.ion· between city figtll"es :rnd st.:l.ndard mct.ropol it:rn ~rea. figures
where t.he c.ity is Lhe p1·incipnl <;it.y oft.he standard metropolitan
a.re:t (see, e.[J., Tnpekn., Kans.; Corpus Ch risl i, Texas; Rochester,
61

1\finn ..; Fort. _Smi t:h, Ark:rnsa.s). 'Vhere t.his is not, t.he cn.se, ns
in Elgin: Ill. (in t.he Chi•:ag<> St.andn.rd l\fot.ropolit.:m Aren.) or
Council Bluffs (in the 0111al111, Standard ~fet, ropoli t.:rn Al'en,),
the figures chwj ate great.ly. But. t.he test.imony of ret11 iler wit·nesses familiar wi t h such areas mnkes clen..1· t.lrnt. in such cases
t:he st.n.nd:trd met.ropolit.an aren. does not properly reflect the
ret.nil trade nrea. n.nd thn.t n. n~ry high percentnge of the resident.s of t.hese sma11er cities in1rchase their shoes in that, c.it.y
i:a.t.her t.lian in t.he principn.1 city of t.he sta.nda.r d me.tropolit.n.n
area, (see T. 1160-Gl (Elgin), 664, 670 (Council Bluffs); see
also ·n. 25, o"'u.p1:a.) .
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test.i1nony of the numerous retailer witnesses called by
the governn1ent. There are, of course, special local
situations in smne n1arkets that are not present, at.
least to the same degree, in others. Thus, as the
figures cited abo,-re indicate, there are so1me areas where
Brown's owned or controlled outlets are hll'gely devoted to the sales of wo1nen's and children's shoes and
where t.he imn1ediate hnpact of the iuerge1· 1nay largely
be linuted to these lines of conn11erce; in other situations, the retailing of n1en's shoes is also directly
affected. But the detailed descriptions of the coin~
petitive structure in the forty inarkets with which
these witnesses were intinrntely familiar clearly de111onstrate that the similarities between markets outweigh the differences. Aud, in vie"r of the unifornrity
of the testitnony as to the major roles played by both.
Brown ancl Kinney in shoe retailing in all of the markets in which they own or control ret~il outlets, as
\Vell as the many inarkets, large and small, in which
the two concerns had sizable percentages of the existing retail busiliess, the district court wa~ clearly
correct in concluding that it could 1na.ke general con~lusi-0ns as to the probable overall effect of t11e n1erger
in eliminating a significant co1npetitive factor in ·t.he
1nany· areas in which Brown and Kinney bot.h -0wned
or controlled retail outlets. The court's disinclination to en1bark upon a detailed market-by-n1arket
analysis nnder these circmnst.ances was not. only understandable but obviously proper.
A n1ore funda1nental difficulty with appellant's· argu1nent lies in the decisional standard for which ·it
in1plicitly contends. For it appears to urge that it is
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not sufficient to show the strru1gling of competition
bet,veen two potent forces · in a large number of significant 1narkets, and that instead this showing n1ust
he accompanied by an extended economic A:nalysis of
the actual, or at least the potential, effects of the
elu11ination ?f .competition itself. But Congress, in
adoyJting the a.1nended version of Section 7 1nade dear
it.s intent to avoid t.hc necessity for any such analysis.
As indicated at p. 90, su.pra, the House Committee expressly stated that "elunination in whole or in n1aterial part of the co1npctitive activity of an enterprise
which has been a substantial factor in co111petition"
(JI. Rep., p. 8) was to he deeiued to reflect a likelihooq·
of a substantial lessening of coinpctition or of a tendency to n1onopoly. The situation on the horizontal
level
thus analogous to the rnle laid down by this
Court in the vertical area that f oreclosnre of a substantial share of a su bstantia1 inarket will in itself
violate Sect.ion 7. See United Sta.f:es v. E. I. du Pon.t
de N mnou.rs &.: Co., 8u,pra., :353 U.S. at 595.

is

2. The 1nerge1· wZ:U s1ibstci·nt£a.ll:1J im.pa.z>r the ab·i lity of
,
othe1· ref:ailers to conipete effect-i·velv

J(inney's president, in his a.polog£a for manufacturer
entry into the retail shoe 1narkot referrecl to above
(pp. 110-11), argued that ·the large nrn.nufacturers' increasing enhy into the retail shoe 111a.rket through
ownership or control of retail outlets n1ight actually
prove of benefit to the "alert~ efficient, a.ggressi ve, and

sales-1ni.nded independent retailer'' (GX 219, R.
1300-01). In fact the testimony of the government's
retailer witnesses strongly supports the district court's
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co~trary conclusion that independent retaile1·s are hav-·

ing a harder and -ha1·der tin1c competing with · manufacturer-owned and inmiufacturer-controlled · ~·etail
outi~ts (T. 70) and that. "as indepenclent.retailers are
forced to other lines or fro1n the market" there is a
inarked ten.dency towards retail n1onopoly (T. 73).
The reasons for t11is are clear. The independent
shoe ret.a iler?, like all other small bnsiness1nen in our
society, have had an increasingly difficult task in
con1peting with the chain stores, whether they · he
chains of shoe stores as such, or large inultiproduct
~hains (like Sears, Roebuck) also selling shoes (T.

149-50, 350, 364-65, 366-67, 478-79, 578-79); ~ee
p. 40, snpra.. But as long as these chains are indep~ndent of the largest shoe 1nanufacturers the1·e are

techniques by which the operator of a single shoe
~tore_ or department or a small local or regionai chain
can hope to innintain his position successfully. The
Robinson-Patn1an Act a1nenc1n1ents to Section 2 of
the Clayton Act, 15 .U.S.C. 13, as amended by 49 Stat.
1526, plus the crilninal provisions of Section 3 of. the
Robinson-Patinan Act., 15 U.S.C. 13a, provide . .so~e
:protect.ion against undue preferences to the chains
not base.~ upon actual cost savings due to d.iffQre1~ces
in .the qu~1tities and nrnthods by which shoes ai·e sold
and distributed . 1\foreo,-:-er, by pro.v iding a nu1~ber
importan_t services that the chains . cannot o~· do
J~ot .offer, in such areas as fitting, ch.oice of. size a;1d
scyle, charge acco1u1ts, etc., the independents . m~y be
able to co1npete. on relatively favol'ahle teru1s. ; In
~ddition, as Jong as son1e of. the largest chains.. are
eng'!-gecl prilnarily in the sale of 111ake-up shoes.. tm-

of
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der their own trade names, the independent retailer
Ql' sn1all shoe chain cnn benefit fro1n the extensive national advertising of the brand 11a1ne shoes produced
by the larger 1uanufact11Tcrs. But where t.he nrnnufacturers themselves invade · the 1·etail field, and part.ieularly where they take over the large chains, the
sit.nation is quite different.
The independent retailers wl10 testified as government witnesses 1nade it clear that, where a 1nanufac"turer with whon1 they had been dealing acquired its
o-\Yn outlet in an urea, they soon found it impossible
cornpete, since the sa1ue shoe or its equivalent
would appear on the shelves and in the windows of
the rn;u1ufacturer-ownecl outlet at considerably less
than the price at which they could afford to sell the
particular type of: shoe (see, e.g., T. 150, 350-51, 35860, 364-66, 476-79, 661--662, 1159-60). Olle experienced i·etailer- a 1neinbe1· of the Board of Directors
of the National Shoe Reta.ilers Association and past
president. of tlrn Independent Shoe Men (T. 143)_sta.ted that as Brown and General bad acquired chains
in co1npetition with bis stores he had fo1u1d it necessary to drop the lines of their shoes he had been
ca.l'rying because " [ o] bviously, if the person can buy
his own products cheaper than yon do, * * * he
could, an(l quite ofte11 does, lmder-price you at the
retail Je\rel" (T. 150). On t.he other band, as the court
fotu1d (T. 70), if the n1anufact.urer e11ters into a
franchise arrange1nent with a retailer, bis co111pet.itors find that the franchise dealer (in return for
agreeing to concentrate on the n1anufacturer's brand)
secures great co1npetitive advantages in a<lvertisu1g,

to
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insurance, disco1mts on purchases, and financial,
architechu·al and store site assistance (see T. 311-15,
459-61, 490-91, 552-53, 686) . ~
Often the 1nanufacture:r will transfer to its newly
acquired. retail outlet in the area t.he brand nmue
shoes upon which the independent. retailer hacl built
his reputation. Thus, one Tetai ler witness stated,
"We will build up a na1ue and a brand and the first
thing you know the.y will come into the town and open
up and ta.k e the b1:and sotue plaee else into one of their
own outlets and it is not profitable on that basis'; (T.
662; see also, e.9., T. 926~27). rrhe encl result, as the
court fo1uld (T. 70), bas heen to force incl'e::1sing
numbe'r s of independents to seek refuge in a higher
retail price bracket, leaving the expanding n1arket for
lower and nrndi11u1 priced shoes to the inanufact.urerownecl outlet~ (T. 150, 365-68, 478-79, 6Gl-62, 925-27,
1158-60). An independent retailer testified that
Kinney's up-grading of its product had allowed it to
undersell him at p1·ogressively higher price levels,
that "my shoes began to look sick,'' and that "I had
to discontinue three-ninety-nine, fou1·-ninety-nine, ··as
a inatter of fact five-ninety-nine, and get up into
si..x-ninety-nine and up and just stay there, thus the
result was I had lost a.bout twenty pe1·cent of iuy
sales". (T. 479). He added thu.t Kinney was 1iow
moving in on Iris $6.99-$10 price range (-ibifl., see also
T. 487-88).
6

.
o:? Appellant

.

suggests (Br. 43--44) that some of these ndvn.n.tn.ges were also available to its better independent ret.ailers.
But clearly in most areas where it hn.d franchise stores it was
those outlets that reaped by fnr the larger shnre .of its
beneficence. And see p. 23, n. 10, supra.
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A number of i·etailei·s testified to their :extrerpe difficulty 'in finding a new supplier among the independents when they lose, or :fincl they are unable to
continue to carry, the shoes of a large integrated lnanufacturer err. 367-68, 389, 1160). Moreover, the COillpetitive difficulties in which both the independent
.retailer and independent manufacturer find then.1selves as a result of the trend to vertical integration
inevitably drives thein both into a higher price bracket
where they are able to get together. The s1uall tu1mtegrated manufacturer, not having the asstu·ed outlets
and other advantages of bis lal'ger integrated c01n·petitor (and :findi11g it hard to maintain any outlets
in the inany inarkets ·where the larger shoe concerns
.have appropriated most of the retail shoe stores or
depnrt.nients) just cannot offer a shoe of equivalellt
style and quality which the- independent retailer can
.hope to sell at a price con1petitiYe with his inanufacttuer-ow1rnd or controlled competition. Conversely

the independent i·etailer finds that even if he cru1

·secure a like-quality shoe to sell at a silnilar price, be
will be eo1npeting against the best know11 trade nan1es
in the bus:iuess (often those he has spent years in
building U}) to his customers), backed by the everincreasing national ad't:ert.ising budgets of such concerns as Bro,vn. Since they cannot hope to succeed
by lowering their price-grade standards below the
level of the :integrated 1nanufacturer-Tet.ailers, they
are forced to take at least temporary refuge in the
shrinking market for better grade shoes .
.The fact that Kinney, prior to its acquisition by
Brown, sold only under its own trade names, by no
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inenns · indicates that its ad1nission into the. Brown
.
.
fo1d will not ha-ve as gr~at or greater in1:pact ~pon .
the independent retailers as prcvio11s acquisitions of
ch~ins by the large inanufar.turers. To the extent that
Kinney increases the a.mount of sales of Brown's .
brancl-naine shoes (sec T. 1368-69), the i.Iupact.. wi.11
be direct.. But it. will be no less significant in those
areas where .Kinney continues to sell it.s shoes under
its own .name. Fo1: its already powerful c.ompet.it.ive
position wil.l be strougly euhanced by it.s affiliation

with the Brown organization.

Thus, a nmuber of .

retnilers testifiecl that Kinney had jn fact already bcco1ne 1nore of a co1npetitiYe forc;e since the rnerger
(T. l49- 151, 479, 487, 661). Kinney shoes selling at
several dollars below the brand name shoes of the
independent retailer were, many of these retail~rs
t.estified, already considerP.d t.o he about on n par with
their pToduct by 1nany of their cust01uers ( T. 396,
478, 661). Obvions1y this situation will he further
aggravated when Kinney (in the 20 percent share of
its shoes -it secures frorn its own factories) is nble to
take ach·antage of t.hc inal'kecl discounts . on raw
1naterial purchases previously available to Brown ·
<1 lone in the industry. Shnila.d y, to the increasing
extent Ki:m1ey's shoes al'e acquired directly fron1
Brown it \.vill be able, in view of the intercorporate
savings (such on salesmen's salaries, see T. 359), to
ret.ail them at lower prices t.han it could offer if t.he
· same shoes were purchased fro1n outside sources.63
03 Thus, for example, 'the \Vohl fonsed shoe rlepnrtments pu1··chn.sed 'Yohl-brnncled shoes 21!. nppt-ecinbly lower prices than
lVohl sells t.he snme. shoes t.o independent retailers (1'. 2051).
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Ancl' furally, regardless of the trade 11an1e Kinney uses,
independent 1·etailets selling Brow1~ brand-nani.e
shoes, or comparable branded shoes of other inanufactrirers, are going to be adversely affected when
sh?es siinilar in appearance ancl wo1·h111anship are
available at substantial1y cheaper price:-; in the Kinstores.
Th~ prospect, if the t.l'encl -to inanufacturer-retniler
inte.g1·ation is not halted, is, as one i·etailer witness
put· it, that "[w]e would have the hig three in the
shoe business like we have in the automobile business
or the. big six ii1 steel"
702). Or, as another witness, wl10 had found it necessary to stop selling
Brown shoes when Brown acquired Kil111ey, statccl,
the shoe industry would "deteriorate to the point
where it was so standnxdized that no one would have
a chance to expand without being involved with one
of the giants" (T. 151). ·

ney

er.

CONCLUSION

Tl1e Brown acquisition of Kinney presents a classic
exn.1nple in both its vertical and horizontal aspects of
the tJ1)e of in erg-er Section 7 of t1 te Clayton .Act was
intended to prevent. The shoe i11dustry, with a few
large. rnanufacturers and retail chains already
d01ninating a large number of small prodncers and
retailers, has been the subject of a rapidly accelerating trend to vertical integration in which the sL'
largest manufacturers, led by Brown, have purchased
numerous :r:ctail shoe outlets and 11ave established ex-
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elusive ·franchise agreements with many more.
·Brown's purchase of Kinney's·352 sto1·es is the largest
single purchase in -this entire n1ovement. Independent
·shoe manufacturers, who find it progressively n1ore

·difficult to sell their product in n1arket after market
as the n1ajor manufacturers acquire more and more
of the important. retail outlets, a.re now to be cut off
from the large Kinney shoe inarket \Vhich Brown
can and undonbtedl.v will "jnsulnt[c] from free c01u-

petition" (United Sta.tc.<; v. E. I. du, Pont de l>lernours
&: Co., 366 U.S. 316, 318-19) as a r esult of the n1erger.
Anc.l both the independent nmnufactm·er and retailer
·will, as the gove1·mnent's inany industry witnesses
t estified; find it n1ore difficult to compete against the
vast r esources and special advantages of t.he merged
c01npany. At. t he same time, at the retailing level, the
Brown-Kinney nrnrger will, i11 n1any of tl1c 138
n1arkets where both have owned or controllecl outlets,
con1bine into a single unit. t.\yo of the principal cmnpetitive forces in the r ot.ailing of n1cn's, wo1ne.n 's and
children~s shoes. This elimination of a n1ajor comi)etitive fact.or in those inarkets will in itself have a
reasonable likelihood of substantially lessening com·peti tion and tending to n1onopoly.
In short, this is tbe case, and this is th~ tin1e, to
call a halt to a trend that is otherwise certain to conve1i tbe shoe jndnstry into one of those oligopolistic
industries in which a few large · concerns exercise
decisive control over the market structure and the
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smaller companies that are able to survive continue

· on sufferance only so long as they follow the leaders.
The judgment below should be affinned.
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APPENDIX A

STATUTORY PROVISIONS
S~ction

7 of of the Clayton .A.ntit.rnst Act., 38 Stat.
731, as amended, 64 Stat. 1125 ( 15 U.S.C. 18) :
No corporation engaged in con1merce shall acquire, directly 01· indi1·t~ctly, the whole or any
part of the stock or other share capital and no
corporation subject to the jurisdiction of the
Federal r.J:rade Con11nission shall acquire the
whole or any part of the assets of another co1·porntion engaged also in cornmerce, where in
any hue of commeTce in any section of the
co11ntry, the effect of such ac.qnisition may be
substantially to lessen co1upetition, or to tend
to create a n1onop0Jy.
*
*
*
*
*
Section 15 of the Clayton Antit1·ust .Act, as
ainencled, 62 Stat. 909 (15 U.S.C. 25) :

The several district conrts of t.he ·u11ited

Stat.es al'e invested wit.h jurisdiction t.o prevent
and l·estrain violations of th is Act, and it shall
be the duty of the several United States Attorneys, in their res1)cctive districts, nnder the
direction of the Attol'ney General, to institute
proceedings in equity to prevent and restrain
snch violations. Such proceedings may be ·by
way of petition setting forth the cuse and praying that such violation sha 11 he e11joined or
otherwise prohibited. When the parties complained of Rhall lwve been duly notified of such
petition, the court shall proceed, ns soo11 as
may he, to the hearing and determination of the
case; and pending such petition, and before
(141}
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final decree, t.be court inay at any tinrn make
such temporary restraining order or p1·ohibition.
as shall be dee1ned just. in t.he inemises. Whenever it shall appear .to t.be co1ut before which
any such proceeding lnay be pending that the
ends of justice require that other parties should
be brought before the court, the coul't may
cause them to be sunm10ned whet.her they reside·
in the district in which the court is helcl or not,
and ·subpom1as to that end may be served in
any district by the marshal t.bereof.

APPENDIX B
<Jcm1>bit1ed, salea of mc1•'8, womc>f8 011<t child1·c1~·s 811oca by Bro1on and

Ki1inc11

fJ.8

a share of the totaL city sales ir• selected. areas (1955)

[Rutikod by oomblncd Brown

own~d

nn<\ controlled outlets and Kinney shnrrs)
'fotul sslo.~
(plllrB)

Cl Ly

J?odi::o Olty, K11n9____ ____ -- - -- -· ..............
1'rxns City, 'l"ox.•• --···· -···-··--.. ·--- -- --·-·
Oounrll Bluffs, Iowa ___ ·-·-·- ____ ------·---· ..
Ar dmore, Okin ..•... - ..•• --- -.•. - ••. --- . ·---• ••
Keokuk, Towa. _._. --- ------- ·- .... -••••• --- . · · ·
Contcs~111'?, Pa •. ·-----·---··-----·-·--------· .•
Dori;cr, Tor ......... __ __ .. · ·- ·-· .··--. __ ·-·-·· ·

Ottumwa, Iowa•••• ---· . . . . ·-- .. __ •...•.•. •.•• •
Mnrshnlllovm, rowa.·-····- -· - ----- --·······-··
LDwton, Oklahoma ......... _.•••.•••••••.•• •••
Bobbs, N. Mex ..... -- ........... --------·· ....
Unlontollfo, Po ••••••••• - - ....... ___ ---· •••.•••
Pl no Bluff, Ark .• __--·-·--·.·--- -- ·----·---- .•.
Pueblo, Colo.... -------.----·-· ....... ..... . .. _
'Carlisle.

.,,lo. -.---.-·--.·-.... ·--------· -.. ----·

Bntnvlo, N. Y ·-··--· .. •..•. ·----· ·-···----··· ··
"I"opelre, Kans .. ........ - • ·-·-. ·--·- ••• ----- •••
Frnnklln, Pa ___ _- • -·- ••• --·· •• ••• · ·--- •• ·--· •••

67, 000
6'4,300
125, 200
114, 000

63,'100
84,700
02,000
123, 400
133,300
174. 700
ll3. 200
26.5. 800
i 16, ;oo
279, 000

101. 000
138,200
411, 400
68, 700

K lnnl'y
per<'Cntago
shnro

(f>()rcent)

Dro·wn

owne•J or
controllcu
sh!ITe
(pt'rccnt)

combined
BrownKinney

share

(percent)

24. ll

23.8

30.1

26. 8
14.6
2t. 3

I I. 3
J0. 2
Jll. 6
8. I

lG. 6
17.0
26. 1

U.8

31.3

J3. l
3.0

30.l

20. l

8.3

17. 9
211. 8

48. 7
41. ,
37.0

34.1
32. 4

211.1
28.1

28. t

HU

10.2
2. 7
12. g

22. 7
15.8

6. 1
10. I

17.8
l'!. 5

6.9
11.6

24. 7
24. 0

lZ.1
13.0
14. 3
1-4. 6

JD. 6

22.6
7.?. 2

8.6

'1.8

28_0

28.0
27.8
25.9

Dubuqno, Iowa.. __... ··-·-·· ..•. · ·--·-· .. ......
Iowa City, l ow... __ ·· -···-···-··· ·-----·---·····
Rcrwyn, Ill. ....•. ·----- .. __ ···---------·------

!!l8,300

li6,l>OO

lo.a

2. 4

22. t
21.S
21. '1

"l"oxnrkaon, Ark ••.•• •. •.•. _....... _____ .------_

120,

6. 6

21 . -t

6- 3

132, 6()1)

;oo

7.3

N .IL __ .··--........ . ................

· ~.:m

15. 9
H.8

:Roswcll, N. Me.:r ............. .... ·----- -·----- .
J\ l nnltowoc, .'\Vis ... .... --·· ...•. •.. ----·.------

HS.600

12. 3

8.6

111, 600
115. 700
103, 000
IG5, riOO

14.4

6. 4

21. l
20.'i}
20.8

Coucord,

R11rtlos.:lllc, Okla .••.•••..• ···---·-·····----· ·Fr<!moot, Nebr . .. ....... ...... . . _····-· ·····-·
~tcAllcn, Tex..•. _--· --.... ............. ---· ...
Liu·cdo, '1'01. . . ................ _. ______ .........

Oulfporl, Miss •.• _____ •. -- .............. -----· _
J\lnson City, Tows .. ... ___ . . ........... ··-----·!'II uslcogcc, Oltlo. ..... . . .......... ·----------- •••
Cortland, ~- \"
--·. - ..... .. --- ··.
Klng$pOrt, Tenn • . _.. --··--- ··· . · -------- · · ····
Hibbing, Mlon .... ................. --- -····--Corpus Cbri'ltl, Tox.•. ---· -· ··----· ·---·-·---- Fort Dodge, Iowo. ... -----··--·-·--·-···-------Steuben\'illc, Ohio.•.. ·-- ............ --- · ··-·-Rochester, !Vf Inn• . __ •. _.•.... ____ . - ---- • • ·--- __
Clorksburg, W. Va •• --· ... .. ........ ·--- ----···
Marlon, Ohio._ .... -· .. ··-·- - .• . ·---·------· ..•

....

-·-. -----··

llallnn, Kans •. -·-·- ..... . . -- -..• ·--· .• ·-·-····-

(143)

30-1. OOI)
163.000
18'1, 000
JZ5. 000
101,400

15. 0
IJ. ll
12. 0
IS.O
16. •
14. l
I!. I

1~.800

11. 6
12. 2

81,000

IG. 3

608. ~

2. 8
l0. 3
12. 1
8. 9

190, 500
380, 100
239. iOO
247. 000
168,000
188, 600

14. ~

8. 4
12.1

4 9

20. !i

8. S

20. 4

7.1

20.0

I.

19.8

s

3.i

1~:6

6.3
J0.9

Hl. 4
19. 0
18.S

7_2
6.6
1. 8
JS. 1
7. .f
6.2
8. 3

2. 1
8. 6
4. 8

18.8
18- 1
17.9
17. 7
17. 3
17. 2
17. 0
17. 0

16. 9

144
Mc.n'a,

100111tm·o'1,

alld children's shocs-Contin1ied
Totlll salts

City

(pairs)

K inney
percen tage
sho.re ·

(Jl('r~nt)

Brown
owned or
L'(JO!rOll('d

sh ure

(pcr ceol)

Emporia, Kans •• ______ ._ .. •.. . . . .•• ·--·- .• ••••
Fnrgo, N . Dak . ..••.••.. . .. •.. _•. •.••• •••. ... . ..

Sl, :?<JO
298.800

13.0

Omnd Forks, N.Oak • . ·· -· ---------····· ··---Freeport, JU••••••••• _. •. _.. _.• _._ . . _•• ___ .·._ .•.

222, :?00

11. 6

161, 400

Fort Smith , Ark ..•. •... . .• ... •• • .••..•. •• •• ••.
Jobnson C lty, Tenn . ..• . •• ••• .• ...... ••• . . . .. ..
D a\"enport, Iowa. ..... _.. •. -- -· --- . _. . •.•. . ....
Sioux City, Iowa. . •.•••.•.. . . .. . .• . •. . .•. . .....
Muskego n, .Mlcl1 __ ___ _____ ---- . - . • ·-·-· - •••••••
Baton Rouge, La•••.. -- - - · ·· · - ···--·· ···· - · ····
:Kingston. N. Y . . • . .• .. • . • ··-·-----. __• .•••. _. _.

303. ::_>()()

11. 2
10.5
l l. 3

139,000
422, 000

11. s

3.6
4. 3
4. 2

Combined
Brow11K lnnt-y
share
(perrent)
16. .5·
16. 1

15. S·

4. 5

J.S. 7

5. 2

. 15. 7
15. 5
15. 3
15. 3

4. 2

407, 400

6. s
7.0

315,700

5. l

10. ]

is. :r

730, 400

4. 8

J0.3

15.1

205, 600

10.9

4. J

HI. O·

Enid, Okla. ---••• • • •••. ---• • • • • - •.•. • ••••• .. • ••

257, 600

4.8

14. 9

Odessn, TeJ .••••••••• • ----••.. . -•••. -. . . •. . _.•.

307, 5()0

10. l
10.5

St . C loud , M inn ...... . .... . ..... . . . . ... ...... .
Elgin, Ill. ••.••. · -··- · · - · · ·_.--· · ·-- -- __ _•... __ _
Sprtngtleld, Mo_ • . ----- ---· · __••••• ..•.•. . . . • ••
Des Molnos, Io'\\·a ••••• •••••• ••. . . ... ··-- ------Burlington , low a .. ___ ••••• .•. _.••. _. . . . _. _. _••
\\'Jcblta, K£1.Il.!! . - --- • ••• ••• •• •• •••••••• •• •••••••
1\.i u ncio, lnd. · · · ---- .•..... __ ____....... •. •••..

16:!. lOO

9.3

14. I

23'.!, &lO

9.0

l. s
4 s
!i.O

3Sti, 100
l , 03:!, 600

3. 5
4. 8
ll.5
i. 4

10. 3
8. 9

13. S·
13. 7

:!. 1
ti.I

13. 5

136.

r.oo

I, ?23.100

8. 5
8.3

14. 3

H . O·

13. f>

:.?811,000

S. l

~- \i

ia.o

A bllcne, 'l'e:i: ......... . ......... . - •.•. - - - - - - - - -O recns hurg, Pa __•.••• - - - . • . _••• •• _••• • -.· _•• •• •

J:lS. 100

I I. G

I. I

12. i

2 ltj, 100

fo..2

I!?. :'

L itt le Hork, Ark . . . .. . . . . ... .. ....... . ... ..... .
Mcrh.lfa n , !\1iss ... . ......... ....... . . . . .. ... . . .
Kansas Cit~'. J\:ru:is •. .. • ••• •• •• -------· -·· ··· - Portsmoutb. Ohio . •. .. __ --- · -· ·- . .. --- --- --- . • .
Colorado S prin gs, Colo ... ...... ...... ... . . . - --·
Oaf~shurg. HI . . .•••••. . __ -- - -- · · · ·· ·· · ····-- .•.
Hu tchinson, Knns . . _.•••.•. . ••• . . . _-----·-·- . .
Rending, P tL. _.. . . . . . . ... . . -- ---- ...... __ .•...
South Bend, Ind . . ...... . .... . . . ..... . ... .. . .. .
Lubbock, Tei ______ ------· .... . __ .••..•. . ... --T ulsa, Okla. .. ... .. ... .. .. ___ ••••• •...• •. · ·---- .

8.58.SW

\) \I

12. Ii
I :!. t>

:?:!(). 21!}

4. 6

KO

3J2,600

3.9

414 . 000

10.:;
s. 6
7. 0

1 7.~. ~00

11. 0

.'>.2
I. I

281), 000

8.6

3. 5

12. 1

76.'i,000

4.9
2.0

i.O
9. 9

21i9, 100

S. lS

tU
!Ui

315, 700

8. -t

2. 7

11. I

403, i ()(J
2.'.14, 700
411.100
281. SO()
211 , coo
197, f..00

6. i

4. l

8.4

::?. 4
I. 3
&. I
2.S

J0.8
10. 8

i97, 300
500, 500
], 374, 300

:.!37,800

Sloui: F a lls, S .D:Uc .... .... . ... . ----- -- - -····--0"1!n Bay, \Via •• •. . •.• .• • .. •. •• • .•.. . ..•.• •• ••

"\\'atcrloo, lows ..••. . ____ _. __._ . .•• •.. __ .•. ••. . .
Williamsport, Pa .•••.. . ___ . __.. .. . ___... . . . ___ _
Ole n~

Faus, ~ . Y •. •.• -- ----- ··-· -· ------ ------Kenosba, WLi; __ ••••. _____ .• •••• . ----· •• . •. . . . . .
Manko.to, ~flnn . ..• . . ••. ____ ____•••• .. ___ _.... .
Toledo, Ohio . . . . . . ... . . ........ . ...... ..... . . ..
Oklahoma C it~·. Okla •• .. .. -· -- ----- . .•••• • •.•.
Fllo t , Mlcb . . . ....• . .. - . - . - - - .. .. .. . . .•. --- - .•.

IM,000
208, 800

6. 5
6.0
5.3

ll. 3

4. 4

7.5

5. 3
!i. 7

10. 6
10.5

10.3

s.o

Z.3

10.3

ti?

3. i

1.ro1.!l00
I, MO, 400

]. 2
1. 8

8. 4
7. 7

10 . l
9. f)

I, 152, 700

2. 3
5.6
6. I
6. J
G. O

i. I
3. i
3. I

IH
9. 3

3- I

9. 2

3.0

2. 0

i. O

!I 0
9.0

4.G

4. l

269, j ()()

AIXlarlllo, Te i ........ . .......... .... . .. ·--- - . . .

612. 900
.m .100
44~ 200
80'..!,000
400, 900

Dec:-atur. UL . ••••.•••• -----··---- .••. ••. _· --- --

7 .,
'·G

153,300

Pottsville, Pa.... . . .. . . . ____ _..•... _____ ... ... .
\Vhl'l'ling, Vl . V a ..... •.•..... . . • • . . . ••••••••...
Altoona, Pa . •• •• ••. _. --- ·--- ..... - -- · __ __.. .•..
Jilioblle, Ala .• _•.••••• _•. __._ •• •• _.. ..••• •• _... •

l :!. S12.}
1·> .,
12. 1
11 . g
11. g.
11.8
11. s
11. 7
I I. 7
II. 3

Bloomington, Ill . .. - ---· --· . . . -- - -- -· •.•. . ··- -! tba.ca, N . Y --.... .... ............ . . . ... _• ••.• .•
Snn AngP-lo, Tex . .. . . ... ...... .. . . ........ . . .. .

?..ADesvllle, Ohio ••• • _. • ___ •• •••. . . .••••••• . . . _••

2.0

9. :;

9. ~

s. 7

. 145
• Men's.

women'1,

and. children's .sl1oes-Coutlnued
1\:Jnncy

Totnl s11lcs
(po.lrs)

City

percentage
ShlllC

(percent)

Brown
owned or

controlled
sho.re
(percent)

Jl'ort Worth, Ter•.••••••••••••••••••••.•.. .••••
Gary, Ind ••••••••••••••••. -----•.•.••••••••••.•

2.003, 800
760.300

'Varo, Tei: •••••••••• ---·-·-·--- ------ ~ •••••••••

312, 000
3, (J(H, 300

MfnneopoUs. Mino •• •• •• •••••••••••••••.••••••
L6ncaster, Pa•• .••• ••••• •••• . •••.••••••..••••••
Grand Rapids. Mich ••••••••••••••••.••• : ••••• .
York:, Pa•••••• • ••••••.•••••••••.•.•.: ...•• ~- --·

.AshevJIJo; N. C •••••. •• -- ~-- .•..•...•.••••••••••
Wh. _•.•.•.•...•.•..•••. _.•.••.•.•
Poona, 111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mll~aukeo,

580, 000
l , 103, :xx>

631, 000
Jl!B, 000
3. 641, 900
861, 000

Sprtngtl&ld, 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••• _.••••••••

.5r.s, roo

Columbw, Oa••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

~. 600

Roctrord, lU••••••••• •.•••••••.••••••••••••••.•

692,000

Saginaw, Mich. ...................... : •••••••••
1acksonvlllo, Fla. ..............................
1'ionti:omery, AJa.................... . . ........
E\"anavllle, Ind ... . ................. ...........
St. Paul, Minn.. . ...............................

698, $)()
l. 356, :.ioo
666, 000

Source: .OX o, 214,
6300-56..'12.

n.

8112, 800
l ,&9,000

J. 6

Comhtned

Brown·

KlnDey

she.re

(percent)

7.0

8.6

s.o

s.o

8. 5
8.0

6. 2
4 . .5
6.2

2. 2

7.4

2. 8
(). 0

7.3

.f.3

2.11

6.0
6.1

0.6

i.6

.f. 6
IS.7
.f. l
.f.6
2. ti
1. 1

2. 2
3.6
2.;

CI0-70, 1214-tO; DX RR, DDDD-1, DDDD-2,

ao

7.1
6. 9

J. 0

6. 6
. 6. ti
6. ti

2. 2

6. 3

-0. 4

o. 7

6. 4

1. 7

6.3

s. 7

6. 2

s:ti

4. 8

6. 9
5. 7

2.0

6. 6

2. 7

~·

n.. 3892--015, 4031Hi20P,

APPENDIX C
Sales of 1ooni"cn'8 8hoe8 by Bro101t 'aiid Kinney- a8 a share of the total city
sales in selected areas (1955)
Klnn~y

Area

Total sales

Sboo Blore

(pairs)

(3)

Brown

owned or
controlled
out.lets

Union town , Pn.•. ···-···----····· -· ·······--··
Ardmore, Okla •• -- -- ... ... _. __ --------_--·· · •. •
Keokuk, Iowa.......... ............... . ... . ....
Ottumwa, Iowa.......................... -----Pine Bluff, .Ark .......... --------·-·--·-·······
Lawton, Okla... .. ................. --····-·---Borger, TeL. ----~-·--· ..• --·---------. - --·-·-·
Roswell, N. l\.lenco ..••••.. ..•••.••...••....• ••
Topeka, Knns.•••••..••••....• ...•••••••.••. .•.
CoatcsvlllE', Pa .••••.•.•.• ----------- · ·-····---·

31 , 400

23.3

M.4

67, 7

32, 300

27. 8

!!(). 7

48. .15

SR,200
72,600
H4,900

27.3

15.4

42. 7

21. 8

13.4

35. 2

HD

18.8

62,600
34,600

Jf.4
18. 4

2Q.3
14. 8

:w.;

67,200
63, 100

28.2

32.5

21. 6

4.3
9. 4

95,200

20 2

9.8
13.8
15.S
15.S

30.o

10.0

27. 2

5.0

27.2
26.Q

fi(), 100
80,000
z.:?4,000

4fl, 200

1\Jel(CO ••• - .. --- • --·--· .. - . - ... ·---·

ro. 800

Iowa Cl1y, Iowa............. -------··-----·-··
DubuQue, Iowa . .• . .. . ·--------- - --- - -. --- --- - .
Dodge City, Rons .. ___ _... __ - __ . _. •. •• _... • -• - Carllslt~, Po. ___ -- ------- __ .. . _..•.•...•. -····-·
'I'c:o1nrka.no, ./\ rk: •• _. ___ ••••• ____ . _..... _______ ••
Fort Dodg1\ Jowo.••• ___ • ___ .... _•• _.• _••••••• _
Stcuben,·illa. Ohio ••• - - . - • - ••••. - • - ••• - . - ----- .
Mason City, Iowa_ • ••• ·--------·_ .. ·-- __ ·--- __
Mllrlon, Ohio .... _--- --·---·-._ ... ------------Pueblo, Colo•.. _._._. _____ . ___ •.. _. . .... ------·
JI I bblng, l\-1inn . - --- _••. • . • _- - - .•. - .... - - . - ... 'Fargo. N .Dair••...•••••• _.• ·-------- --· •• ••••••
Franklin,
Pa•••- --- · · · ··-·-------·------··· ····
Corpus Christi, TeX------·-----·--- -- ---· . . .••.
Batavia, N. y. --- - -. . · - -- - -~----·· ...... ·-· ·--1\-f c•.\llen, Tex.• . ___ ._. ____ ••••...... _-- _. - -- • -·
Concord, N .H. ____ . __..•. • ·---·---- ...........
Sioux City, Iowa.••••••• • .•.••. ----··-·-·-·····
Muskogee, Okla•••... ---·-···-···--· •.•...• •..
Rochester, Minn •••.• ... -·----·---··· ..... ----·
Eartlcsvllle, Ok.la• ••• ••• _.••• _---- . --- . - .. - .. - .
Berwyn, Ill .. - --- - ----- ---• - - • - -- - • - -- -- . - ----Olu.rksbUTg, w. \ 'a__ __-- . . - . -- -- -- - - - • -· - ·----.
Davenport, lowa............. ___ ... . ----··· ·--·
Freeport, IU . - ..•...•. -···-. -----·-·-·- .. .. .. - Oro.nd Fork:.,, N. Dak.• ·-·---··-·· •.••. --·-·· --Muskegon, fl<l!ch ••• • ___ • _•• --- __ •• _..... _... ___
D11ton Ronge., Lo ...• .•.... . • •..•.....•. • .• .•••
Des Mol.ncs, Iowa .••••••.•••••••.• .•.... ·----·Sprlng1l.cld, ~fo •.•. ---- •. ___ .. --------- ···- .•. -

72, 200
119,000
12. 000

HC1bb.~, ~.

(146)

&hare.
(3) .. .

(3)

Dodge City, Ko.ns ••••• - ·-. ---. -· - •• -- - - ·-·- ·-Te1as City, Tex: •.•.•.... ··· ·-----------·-·· ...
Council nlufls, Iowa ••••. _._ ••••• •.••• . . •. ... -Marshalltown, Iowa....••••....•••.. ..•.••• • ...

Combined
Bro\vnKlnney

~.500

65,800
104,000
W7.200
102, 400

91, GOO
15:?, 400
44,600
162,800

32, 100
331, 600

75,300
90,200
.)7,300

mooo

l ~.6

JJ. 7
11. 7
17.2

:r.l.2
15. 3

10. 7

14 3
16. 4
17.5
lb.9

11. 5
SA
5.9
7.5

10.8

14.9

12. 5
8. 1

1'1. 4

8.3

G. 7

15. 7
7.5
3 1

1(.)
IS. l
15. 3
14. 4
2.4
!3.2

13.0
15. 6
7.7
7.6
l I. 2

65.100
13-0, 100
63, lOO
95,900
134.600

15.8

230,300
88,000
121, 100
172,000

10. 7
12. 8

17.8

16. 5
6.4

398, 100

4.0
3. 8

562,800
:H0,400

4.9
3. 7

35. 1

33.2

31.0

29.3
27. 5
27.5

2S.S
24.S
23.-l '
23.'4

23. 3
23.0
22. 7
~- 4

21. 8
21:5

6. 2

21.6 '

7.1
Ill 0

:?l. 5
21. 4

8. l
8. 3
4. 7

21.3
21. 3

12. 3

20.3
!)O, 0

12.2

rn. s·

8.6
3. 9

111. 8

1.9
3. 9
12.S
8.3
6. 1
14. D

14. g
13. 8
14. g
I

lll.7

lll 7
19. 4
19. 2
111.0
IS. 0
18. 9
18. 1

7'
.. :18.
lS. 6
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Area

Llll'edo, Tex •••••••.•••.•••.••••• .••.•. •. ••••••.
St. Cloud, Mino •• •••••••• •••••••••.•••.••.••.•

Fort Smiib, Ark.·-·-··· · · ··-·-· ······· . . . .... .
Klngsport, Tenn• . ....•.• . ••••• • • •..•••••••••••
Gulfport, 1\Hss•• • _••• · - -- · •• _•••• •••••••.••••••
Cortland, N.Y••••• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •

Premont, Nobr.••.•.•.•••.•• .•••••••••••••• ••••
MBllltowoe, Wis •••• .••••••••••••••••.••••.. .••
Solina, Kans •••• •••••••••••••.••••••••• •••••••.
Muncie, Ind..•........ . . •.. . .. . ..........•....
Ponsmoutb. Oblo.•.•. •.•.....•. ..•••••••••.• ••

Totnl sales
{polrs)

lG<l,200
88.400

105, zoo
106,WO
1!9, ;oo
SS,300

60. 100
60,800
102,800

Kinney
Sboe Store
{%)

l!'i. 3
9.6
11. s

Brown
owned or

Comblnro

Drown-

controlled
outlets

Kluni:y

(%)

(%)

3.2
8.9

13.0
H. 2

6 . .'i
6. J
3.7

share

18. 5
18. 5
18. 3
18. l
17.9

1.2. :l

!i.5

11. ti

5.6

17. 7
17. 4

13. 9
J3. 8

3.5

17. 4

3.3
9.0

17. 1
16. 9
16. 4

1. {I

15S, OOO
Hl,200

9.2

7.2

Reading, PB••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Greensburg, Pn•••••.•• ••••.••••••• .••••• . •.• • •
LltUo Rock, Ark •••••.•.• ••• •••.•••••• •• • • •• . ••

4\i , 200

0.0

10. 4

117, 800

s.o

7.9

41JS, l ll()

Flint, J\flch •.••••••..•. ••.•••••.• •••••••• ••••••
\Vicbltn, Kcms • .•••••.• ••••••••••••• •• ••••• ••••

628,300

13. 2
13. J

Lubbock". Tei .••..•••.•.•.. . ••..•• •••••• •• • •• ••
Kin,g ston, N.Y••..•...•. ~ .••••..•••••• •. .••••••
Em polio, K1111S••.•·. ••••••••• •••••••••••• •• • •••
JGhn.~Oll City, T()llJl ...• •• ••••••• •• •• ••• •••••. . .
Odcssn, To:t.•. .••••..••••.• •. • •• •.••••••••.••••
Bloomington, lU ..••••• ••••••••• ••.••••••••••••
Elglo., liL ......•......•.•.••....•..•.. .•.• . . ...

305.600

2. 7
~. 7
7.5
3. 9

112, 100
44, 300
75, 600
167, iOO

11. 6
14.3
12. 0
8. 1

1~'9,f-00

G.2

8.6

126, 900

f=ntd, Okla ..•••• . ..••••••. ••••••• •••••••••••. ••
Burlington, lown•.•...•••••.••••••••••••.••••• •
South Bend, Ind •••••.•.•.••••..••••••.•••••••.

140,400

6. 7
10. 7
10. 7

8. 0
4.0
9. 0

l.6

13.0

14. 6

12.4
lZ. t

14. 5

3. 7

2. I
2. 0
10. 6

l. 3

12.C)

Oru~hurg, Ill .••••• • ••••••• •• ••• ••• .•••••• . ..• .

Ahllcno, 'l'ei....•• . . - ·········-··-········ · - -· ·

l\fcrldlan, J'\11ss.••• .•.••• ••...••• • •. . • • • ••••.••
Toledo. Ohlo••••••• •• •••••• ••• •••• ••• •• • • ••• •••

666,000

74, {\()()
.f34,.500
115,600
184, 300
120, 000
821,800

16. 4
Iii. II
15. 9

15. 8

8.3

15. 8

11. 7
3. 9

15. 5

.8

15. l

3. 1
7.0

Ui.l

15. R

Hi.l
14.8

14. 7
14. 7
14. 6

14. 4

14. 3
13.9

Tulsa, Okla•••• · · - · ___ •.••••••••.. ·-·-••. ----·.
Oolomdo Springs, Colo•••.. ...........••. •.•••.
Wllllomsport, Po••••• _.•. -·-·_._._ ••. ----·.·-·
l\fnnknto, J'\Unu ••••.•.••••• . •.•••.•••••••••••••

749.000

i .O

6. ll

13.9

225,600
163• .WO

7.5

6.1

13. 6

u

9, 2

99,900

7.9

13.3
13. 2

Oreon Buy, \Vis .•.• . •.•••..••••• • ..••.••...•••.

220. 000

7. 6

Waterloo, Iowa••.•.••.•••..••••••••.•.•••••••• .

224, JOO

10. 2

S.3
6. 2
2. 3

Sioux Falls, S.Dnk . ................... •.•.•• .•.

172,000

m.aoo

7. 4
7. 6

!. 6

181,300

8. 6

3.6

839,500
166, 400
107, 700

1. 8

10.4

9. 0

2.4
4.3

Glens Falls, N. Y •..••...•.•.•••...••.. _..•••...
Knns.'\5 C ity, Kans•••.•••••••••••••.•••.•..••••
Okloboma City, Okla .•.•.•.•••.•••••• ••..•••••

Huteblnson, Kans ••• ·- ···-·····-········ · --· ··
Kenosha, Wis ••••. ·· · ·····-·-···· ······ ..• . •••.
Pottsville, Po._ •••• ___ .••••. __•••.•••••••.•••••
San .Angelo. Tex•• ••••• ••• • •• ••••.••••••. ---·-·

7. 0

4.9

12. 7

12. 5
12. 3
12. 2
12. 2
IZ. 2

IJ. 4
11.3
I). 3

6.0

6. 3

n .1

311,600

6. 5
6.9

62,300

11.8

147, ()()()
f13,SOO

Zanesvtlle, Ohlo.••• ·-- -. •...•••• •••. •.•••••••••

138, 800

0.0

4.6
3.9
4.7
1. 6

Mobile, .Ala••••• • --·-·-·······-···· •••••• ••••••

473, 100

York, Pa•••. . ... ---- · · · ··-·········· · ··· ...•.. .
Gary, Ind •••••••• .. •• . •••.•••• ••• ••••••••••••••
Decatur, Ill.•.•.•...••••..••••. ----·-····-·····
AWBrlllo, T('X ••••• •••. ---···· · ····-·········· ··

344,200
4U, .f-00

I. 0
6.1

9. 4
4.9

10. 4
10. 0

9. 6

221,800
334, 100

MlnnoopolJs, Minn .•. •..••••.••. ••••••••.•• •• •
Ji'ort \\"orth, Toi..••• . · · -·······-·-·-···· · -----

J, 009, 900
J,092, 100

Wbeellng, \"!/. Va ••••• •••••••••••••.••••. • ••••.
ltbQ()8, N .Y •••••••••••• ••.••••••••..••••. ••••••

IO. 8
10.5
10. 6

4. 3

6.3

3.9
6.6
5.3

!I.II

9. 4

3.2

8. 8

3. 1

8.4

I. 6

6.9

8. 3
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Brown

A.tea

Tolill sal<'s
(pairs)

Kinney
ownod or
Sboc Store controlled
(%)
outlets
{%)

\V BC"O, Tei .. -· •.....•... . ... -. . -. --· · -···· . • .•.

Altoona, Pa .••• ..•. --·· - •• -· •.•• ••• - ••••... •.•.
Len~tor, Pa...................... ._ .. . • · -···Rockrord, ru •... ___ ...•.......••....•..........
Saginaw, l\ilch•.•..••• __ •..• -----· •••.••••.• _.•
Grand Rapld.S, ~llch......... . . . ........ ___ --..
Jacksonville, Fla•••.•••••.••.••.•••••• .. ...••..
Columbus, Oa . • • •••• ••. . · · · ·······-· - · · .. .••• .

170, 400
241,000
316. 400
377,400
326, :ii()(}

5. 4
4. 8

6.50,300

5.8
0.6

73?,200

Sc. Paul, Minn . •••••••••..• ••••. . --- •• .•.•... . .

300-.300
4b6.600
1, 013, 200

Montgomery, Ala •• ••••••.••••••••••• ••• •.• • •••

43i, 100

Peoria, Ill .•. _. ______ ••• _____ •••.•.•.••• _..••••.

4119,300

Evausv lllo, rnd • .• _--·-- .••••••..•••• ___ • ___ .. _

2.9

3.3

3.9

4.2

S.0

3.1
s. 6
1.6

2.1

3.4
3. l

3. 1
1. 7
3. 6
5.1
5. g

Combined
BrownKlnney
share
(3)

8. 3
8.1
8.1
8.1

6. 7

i .7
7.4
7. 3

3. ~

6 ll

3.6

6. '7
6.6
0. 4
6.4
6.4
6. 2

3. S

4.7
-2.8
1, 3
-0.3

Springfield, n1..••.•.....•.•.•......•_••••••.•.
l\lilwaulrne, " "Is•• ·-· •. ... .. •. •.•.• ··----------

1.~. 000

San Antonio, Tex---·- · ······-· ·· ·· ····-····· -·

l ,4i6, 000

1. 0

{_ j

fl. 7

2.56. 600

s.g

1.2

6.1

Cedar Re.plds, Iowa ••...••.....• ••••.•••.•.•..

304,.l()()

Source: GX 9, 214, R. 60·70, l2H-40; DX RR, DDDD- 1, DDDD-2, R. 3892-4.'Ut., 49~5m, 53006652.

APPENDIX D
.')ales of cllildrcn·s ,9hocs bu Rrown and. Ki1wcu as a ~11arc of tlle total t:itV
.~a/c.y

i11 selected areas (JfJ55)

Total snles
(p:ilrsJ

Cont1•s,·lllc, P11 .... _.. . ___ • ••... _......... _..•••
Dl~gc CILy, Knns ___ ··---·-------------- ---···
CoWJcll Dlulfg, l O\'IB••••• •••••• __ •••.• ••• ··· ·- _
Ardmore. Okla ___ ---···.-·· •. __ ·······-._ ....•.
Pueblo, Colo·-_. --- .. ___ ----. __ •.•. _••• _•. •• _. •
Dor~C'r, 'f c:i: . . .. . ... . .... . .. . .. . ·-- _. ___ ____ .. ..
l!crwyo, JJI. .. ___ ... _.................... . .. .. .
Du tu via, ~- Y ••••••. ···-·-··--··-···-- .. • ---· __
f)LLumwu, Iowa .... ...... . .... ..... ........... .
Cnrllsh!. l'n. _.••.••. _.•••.•• ·----- ------· ••.••.

Lnwto11, Oltla .•. ---- ·· --------········:...... ..

Kinney

Shoe Store
l3)

20,000

20.S

H, 2()0

~- 6

30. llOO

3(i.6
20.7
25. -t
24.8

28,400

Gii, 100
22, 700
<t3, WO

31.2

"34, 100

14. 0

30.500
25, ~'00
43, '.!U(l
14.500

30.4
21.4
lS.3

Drown
ownril or
controlled

Combined
Brown- K lnnoy

OUL[CLS

sharo

(%)

l%)

31.0
13. 5
G. 5
21.0
16. 8
](',, 1
3.4
19.3
. 2.5
11. 3

12.G

51.8
411. 0
43. l

41. 7

4 t.:!
4.0. g
34 6
33.3
3:!. 0

3:!. 7
30.!I
:?9.3

14. 4
24. 5
14.

s

1-1 . {I
4.5
14. 6

2$.GOO
26.000
Gli, 700

2-0. 7

i.S

2S.5

16.a

11. 8

IS. Q

8. 3

2S. l
21. 2

!ltarshulltown, Town .. •••..• ····------ ....... ..

32,llOO

Z.?.8

4 ...

27.0

Corlhu11l, N . Y . ---- ---------- -------- -. ----- - --

:25. lC).)

13.S

12.4
10.fi

:!tl.2

:n 6

Fnmklin, l 'n-. ... ...... ... . .............. --·-·-

(luUport. M lss.. _____ .•• • ____ ... ____ ____ _•.• .• _
Freruont, Nebr ... .. ................ _•••••.•••••
B11rtlcsv!U1·, Okla••••••••••• ----------· ••••••••

Concord, N.ll ••.• ---····-·-···-···· ···········
Unlontown, Pi' .... ---- -· - · ··-----·· .......... .

-1.\ 200
25,400

:!9.0

2S. 9

K Jngsporl, Tenn ...... ·-···· --··-- .... .. . .. ... .

4tl, 100

H.S

l\lcAllcn, •rc:i:........ _.•. •• -- ---.... ___ ••.•.• __

17. 0
15. 7

i.5

Topeka, Kans . . ..... . . . ..................... .. .

40, 000
101,

Tc1nrk11no, Ark •• _............................ .

29,800
34,3fl()

3. 6
IU

n.s

Johnson Cit)•, Tenn .. ......... --···---··· ·· ---Dubu<lUO, Iowa ........ .... --- ------- --·· ·· ···-

Hl. 2
13.0
17. 6

4. ,:-,

....

:n. 1

5.8

'.!I. 6
21.6
21. 2
20. 2
19.0

coo

Emporl11, Kans-·-··· ·-····--- ---- ---- --·---···

63. 000
:!O. 100

I owa City, Iow11................ ............. ... .

32,700

1\Iusko1tcc. OkJu ___ .................. ... ...... .

30,000

Saline, Kaus ••..... - --···---- -·····----·--·····
Muson Clly, Iowa ••••• •.••••••••.•••••••• ---~-.Enid, Oklu ••• ••••. • ·- .. . ................ . ..... .

41},600

46,400

Kings ton, N'. Y .... .. ----- · · -····---······-·····

63,700
60.800

Rochcstm-. l>tlnn.......... .............. ·- -····

59, IOO

lthacu, ~.Y•. ··-···-·- --········· · ·---·· ··-···.
Hutchinson, Kans..• ----- ..... _... _.•••.•••• •••
Daton Houge, Le.................... ---···-··· -

37.300

•°".

Orullll Fo rks,
Dair •.• ..•• •..••• ••• •• .•••• •••
Slo1n. Clly, fow11••• ••• •.'.. _... ................ .
Altoona, Pa. .......... .. _.... -- ------ -- -·-··-- ·
Elgin, llJ _____ _.----- ........ ... .............. . .
:Meridian, i\tlss ______ __. .. . . . . ...... . ...... ___ _

H .6
15.8
10. ;
I:!. 5
16.S
12.1

12. 8
7.:1
5.6

l'l.ll

8. 7
3.4
6.!I
!i. l
. 9.9

~.19

:!"2. 4
21. 9

17. 9
17. f

11. 8

17. 3

10.9

6.0

!.!.6

Iii. 9
10.6

lW,300

8.0
12. 7
9.8
12.5

61.500

13. 1

2.3
8.i
5.6
7. 1
3.0

70, 000
1$0, 400
54,000
100. 600

M,400

6. 7

"''lchlta, l\:nns •••.•... ____ ....... ---· -· ....... .
Colorado Springs, Coll). ..... . .............. ... .

302,200

9.6

102,300

8.U

Forl Smith, Ark ..•.•••• --····-·· · ··-- --- ·--···

7-l,000

12. l

(149)

7.2

25.4

34
6.9
2. 9

16. 1
15. 7
15..
15.4

H.4
B.2
l~. I
LU

150
0 1a ildrc1~·s shoea~ContJ.nued

Total s:iles

Arco

(pairs} .

Drown

l{Jnney
owned or
Shoe Store cootrollt'd
(3)
outlets

('J'o)

:Fort Dodge, Iowa •... _..•••.. . .•.••••. -· ..• . ..•
7.a.nesvU k:, Ohio .... • • • _...• •. •. _... •. ••... _. . __
Muskegon. Mich .............. ......... ~.--- ···

Steulx>nvlllP., Ohio ••• .•••.•. •..•••••.. ----·-···
Okin.····-- ................. __ .•.. -·· ···

n, 100
G:l, 90!>
~000

93, {)o(l

12. s
9. ?

:.!. 4

7. 4
11. 4

6.6

Combined
Brown.
Kinney
sbarc
(%)

14. 9

4-8

H .5
14. U

· i

2. 4

. ., · 13. S

Tuls!1,

:l39.~

8. G

5. :t

Corpu~

150,300
104. 400
'3. 800
IH, :lOO
151. iOO

4. 4

8.8
•-8

-13.R
13. ?

Christi, T ex •.••••.• . • ....•••... _...... .
Dave.oport, l owo .. ..••... ----· · · · ·· .•.•.••. .• .'.
"f'arso. :-.;. DRk •• _ .... __ _. .................... .
Wheeli n g, ,V, Va.............. . . ... .. ........ .

.Am11rtllo, 'J'e:ic•••.• ••..•••••...•.• ••. ....••• •. .•
!Little Rock, A rk .• •••.. _...•• . • .•.•.• ••. ..••• ..

212, 200

S. 1
9. , ,

s. 7

s.s
3. 0
2. 9
s. 9

Orooosbufll, Po_ ...• •.• .....•• ···-- ---···· ····-

197, 000
t-3. 400

Des :Moines, Iowa.•..•..... _....... _•••••.•. .••

2~.100

6.5

Olrns Falls, N.Y .••••• •. . • •..•.•.•.•.... ....•..

52.300

10. 2
7. 3
6. 3

South Bend, Ind .• •.. .. . . --- -··-···············

Green Bay, ·w1s•••••••. . . •. . . ........•. ••. ..•••

oo. ;oo

Decatur, 111. •••••••••••• •••••• __ •..••. __ •••••••
Fort Worth, 'I'<.'x• . _..... _••..••• •.•.•••••••. _..
l\1oblle, Ala . ••••••••••• •. ············---·······

JOO. 500

Gary. Ind••...•••.••••..•.• ·· ·-·· ······-·······
Bloomington, ru............................ -··

495, 100
lOS;l OO
lSi',800

aa

"· 5

7.0

13. 2

.C.:?
9- 5

• 12.8
12. 8
12. ;
12, 5

9- '
3. 0
5. I

. 11. 9
IL 6-

3. 8
4. 1

1~.3

1. 2

11."

3. 8

3. 6

II.I
J0.7
10. 7
IQ.;
10. 6-

4.4
7. 4
fi. 2

58.600

tl 5

4:0

. 10. 5

Spr1nttft<.'ld, Mo•••••••...••••......• •. .....• •••

9~•00

a. l

'Vllllomsrort, Pa•.•••.••.•.•. •. ••.... . ••••. _...

69,too
i7.200
138. MIO

6. 5
4.5
3. 2
2.8
3.3
.4
2. 3

9. &
9.5
. ·9, 5
9. 2

1\"aoo, 'T'o?:t •••••• •••••••• • ··-·-· • • • • .••• • __ •••••
L u bbock, Tex .••.•..• •......•• .. · · ·----~- . .. . •.
l'olts\•llle, Po._ .••...•..•••• ·-·-· _. _._ .. --· • •.•

Milwaukee, ""ls . •. ·-·---·-·· ···-······· ·---· ..
llA\llcaster, Pa .•.• ...••••••.•.••••••...•. ••••••.
Tompe, Flo •....•. • •..•.•••••. ... ••.•••.•.• . •..
Oklnhotna City, Okla•••• .•..•.••...•..••..•...

s.o
a. 3

~.soo

tl. 4
5.9
5.3

H3.-<00

6. 2

66.600
251. 600

4.6

380.000

2.5

Manitowoc, \Vis • ••••••••.••• ····· · - · · · ·--· • • ••

4 5,

aoo

6. 8

.?\f ankato. ?.fl.un....••• •.••..•••••••••• .. •.•••••
Minneapolis, M inn ••••.••• •• •••.••. . ••...••..•

4S.

s~.soo

6.8
6.;

4. 0.
5.8
J. l
l. l
I 2

Peoria, 111. .•••••••.•••••...•..••.....••••••••.•

212. ;oo

li. 7

l. 0

Columbus, Oa ..... . . . . . ...... ................ .

139. 700
189.100

6. t

I. 2

•. 4

372.500

I. 5

3.'l
,\ 3.
4. 5

Re11dln11, Pa ................ . ..... . ..... . : .••••
Toledo, Oblo..• . •. ····· ··-···· · ····· · -··· ••••••
Jacllsonville, Fla............ .. ... ... . .... ......
Sprlngftold, 111 •••••••••••••• •••••• ••.•••.•. •• .•
itontgomer~·, .'\Ia•• •••.••••••..•. - • - • -----. . ...

Browns,•llle, Tex...••••••.••••.••••. : ••••••.•..
Saginaw, l'\.fi~b ...... ........... .............. ..
St. Paul, Minn.. ••••.••••• •..••• .•.... ..••.....•
Detroit, l\Ucb••..•• •• •. : •••••..•.•.•••••.••••••

Source:
~62.

ox 9, ZH , R . 60-70, JZH~; D X

aoo

335.100

2.0

~600

5, 7

..

~

164, 500

a. 3

100. l.OO

4.3

2. 9
1.-s

::?. 7

25
2. 5

4. 4

.6

H i,900
459,300
2,483,900

:u

. 9.Z

s. i

... s. 5

s. 5s. 3
7.9
7. 9

...

7. 9
~

~

7. 6

.. i.5
6.8
6. 5
. . ••6. 4

6.Z
6.. 1
• • 1

6.0

:s. ~
. 5.0

RR, DDDD-J . DDDD-2, R. S892~315, t939-sm. Saoo-

APPENDIX E
Salea o.f men's alloes by Broion. and. Ki11ne11 as a share of the total oit11 aalea
{n. .telcclcd, areas .(1955)

Total·imles·
{pain) -

·Brown
Comb!Jled
Kinney
owned or
Brown- Kinney ..
Sboe BLore controlled
(o/o)
share
outlel.a

<3>

16. •
8.1
8.11

8. i
1.5. s

iu

11. 3

20. 2

8.2
7. 8

.58. 100
21. 200

11. 3
11 .5
8. 6
l4. 3

21, 400

8.0

17, tiOO
23, :?00
12, 200

9.3

Dodae Cit)·, Kans •••••..••.•••.. . .•.•.•••.••••
J.rdmore. Okla•••••.•..•••••• . ••.••••••••••••••
· llat1H'lll. N. '\" . .•... ••..•••••...•••.•• • ...••.•••
Lawton, 01.:hi. •••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••
·Borger. Tex ••. . .. ...• .••.•........••.••••.••.••
Pueblo, Colo . •... . • ••••••.•••... •• .••..•..•••••
Carlisle, Pa .•••.....••••••••....• ······----· .••

\2, 000
'l3, 000

Freemont, Nobr••••.•••••.•.•..•••• •.•••••••.••
Coalc3vJlle. Pa ....•.•.••••..•.•.•••.•••••.•....
MonJtowoc, '\'Is •• _• ••••••••••••••.•••..•••••••
Franklin, Pa•. .••.•.•.•....•.....•..•••.•• . •.• .
Council Dlutfs, Iowa... ....•••••••.••••••••••.•
'l'exarkana, Arie .•... _•.•••••• ••••••• ••••••••. ••
Corpu1 Christi. Tex.....•.....•.••..... .••. ••••
~[uakoi:eo. Oll:la •••••...••••.•. .••.•• •••••• •• •. •
£mparto, Kilns •. • .••••••.•.•••.•. •...•...•••••

Kiopport, Tenn••. ••.....•....••.•...•.•••.•••
Jlartlt>Svllle, Okla ................ ............. ..
Concord, N.n ... ·············-··-··-··········
Cortland, N.Y .. ....................... .. .... ..
Dubuque, lo\171\ ................. .......... .... .
McAllen. To~--.. ............................. .
·Berwyn, Ill. ........................ ......... ..
&Una, h:a.ns ••••••••••••• • •. ---·······--------K ingston, N. Y........... . . . .................. .
El!'ln. Ill. ....................... . ............. .
Entd. Okla•••.•••••• . .. . •.• __ •.• ____ - - - · .•••.••

(3)

28, iOO

38,300
10, 100

26. 000
:!S.100
126. 600
26. 000
16. 000
40, roo
2•.100
21, 000

10. 1
10. s
14.0
12. l

2.0
6. 5
7. 8
7.2

u

10. 3

4.2
JO. 4
8. 2
7. 3

23.6
19. IS

19. 3
18. 9
lS. 6
18. 4

17. 6
17. 4

6. 3

16. 8

1. 1

U. l
H. 7

2. 6
12. 3
i.6
6. 7
5. g

14. 3
14. l
J3.6

13. l
13. 0

34. 400
35, 000

7. 6
IO. 2
8. 4
9. 1

4.1
S.2
5. 2
2.1
3 s
2. 6

39.~

i.2

3.9

JI.I
10. 6

21. 100
45,400

7. 8

12. 8
12. 8
123
JI.II

II. 7

42,800

o.e

4S, 400

10. 1
6. 0

...

10.6

4. G

1e. s
10. 2

6:1. <Al()

3. i

Uniontown, Pn •• ···---·-··· ······· · ··-· ···-···
Roehrs tt.'r, l\Jlnn•...•.•••.•••.•...••••... • . ••••
·Fort Smith, Ark •••••••.•. .•• ••.••....•••••.•••
Topakll, Kon! ............ . ....... . . ........... .
Hutchin.son, Knns •.•••••••......... --•• - •.••.•
Jobnso11 City, Tenn ..•• . •• • . •..••.. . •......•••.
Dovcnpart, rowa ..•. .••...... .• •....••••••.•.••
IUuu:a, N.Y ...... ... ......... ... .............. .

65, JOO
~9. 000

7.3

2. 0

4. 3

6.5

9. 8

03, 000

5, 2

•. 5

9. 7

8~.~

0.0

Sii. 700
28,000
87, goo
31, 400

6. 1

. .5
3. 7

7. 7
ll.O
3.5

4. 2

Zonrsvllle, Oblo ....................... ....... . .

63, 000
65,GOO

5. 2

2. 1

5.1
6. 7
3. 11

1. 1

Muskt!gon, Mich •••.•••• ••.• .. .•.•••..•.•.•• ••
Steuhcn\·lllo, Ohio ...•• •• •• --· •• ••••••••.• .•.••
Spr1ngfteld, Mo.... . ... . .. .................... .
:Amarillo, Te.r........ . .............. . ........ . .
.Asheville, N. C ••••.••••••.•••. ••••••• •.• __ .... .
Oreeu Boy, '\\'ts....................... .. . .... .
Tes • • ..... ..•.......•...•.•••.•....•- ..
Orceruburg, l'n. .................... . . .........
r eortn, n1. •••.•....••.. ..... ..... : •••••.••. .•••
Rc11dlng, P11 .. .... ... .. ........ ............... .

' '4<'0,

\ \"lchltn. Kuns ...... .......................... .

Colorotlo Sprln~. Colo ....................... Source: OX 9, 'll4, R.
~.

79,000

80. 300
127,400
80,900
83,il()()

&,000
44,il()()

4.6
2. 9
4.0
2. 6
4. 4

I. 0
I. 7

I. 7

2.8
t. 3
2. 9
1. 6
3.0
I. 0

liO, 000

4. 7

.7

159, 200
264,300

2. 7

2. 6

se. 100

9. a
8.8
8. 7
7. 7
1. 7
7. 3
6. 8
6.8
6. 4
5. g
6.8

6. 6
6.6
5.4
6. 4
~3

4.3

.o

6.2

4. 4

.7

5. 1

ro-;o, 1214-40; DX RR, DDDD- 1, DDDD- 2. R. 3892-4315, 1m-.529P, 630()( 151)

.

.

APPEN.DIX .F

Oomparis01l of B rDt0t1-Ki11.ney pcrce11tauc rJ/ induitry ahoc aale3 /Qr ·selccted
citic~, ....a11d comitffis=or:8Landa·rci:rifctrop-0litan..areas

- ..

(Appcllaol's perceatnges or

-- -- -

-

.

-

.....
- ·......
19M dollar sales adjusted to Include salos
plan stores)

City

. :-.

or Brown !ranchlse and

County or SM A

City
pcroon I.age 1

per~ntnge J

Namo

SMA

Texas City, 'l'u _____ - .• • ••. .

36.8

0flh'Pst0n.....................

CQ!'lte!»llle, ru •• • . ·----···· --

;JZ.Q

f'hihulclphlu, l'u........... ..

O t tunnvs, Jown . . ---------·-Uo..l()ntCtwn, Pa ___ ------- ___ _

!?7.3
27. 2

Wn?()llO CoUllty ______________ --·· ····· -·Fny~tte County ...... . ........ .... -- ·---------

Tcxarlwn:i, Arie ••...• . • ..• .•.

2.5. 3
24. 9
:?4.!l
24. 0

Miller Couoty •.•.••••..••••• ••• . · · - · · · ··f\forsltall Countr-- ----------· ---- ··-----·
Omoho, Ne br •.•..•.••••• _____
7:9
C'orpUJI Christi, 1\:.1.. .........
~-6
Cnrt.er County• ••••••••••• .••. ·· ······---Joh nson Counb· --- - -~- - - -· .. . --------·-··
l\ft.1Skog~ County ••.• ..•••.•• ·---·-······
\\'heeUng·SteuhcovUle. _.• .. __
8. 7
Orund Forlr11 County _ ••••••• ••. . .•••••. .
Cerro Oordo County •••• ..• •. -·-····-- ·-·
'fopelw, K1ms...... ... .. ......
16.1

Marshalltown, Iowa •••.•. · --

Councll Dlu!Ts. Iowa ___ _. ____ _
Corpus Christi. 'l'e:i; ___ __. ____ _
.Ardmorc, Oklll•.•••.• ..••••••

Iowa City, Iowa ____________ _

Muskogee. Okl:l_____ .. -----·Steuben\·ille, Ohio . .•••••.• . •
Ornnd Forks, N. Dair ..••••..
11fa30n City, rowa •• _ ·- ----'fopekn. Kins ...• .. . •. •. ••. ..
Bntou Houge, La ............ .
Rochester, M in n .. . .•.•••.••.
Du huqul!, I OVi'B.------------Fort Smith, Ark. -----------Litt! ~ Rock", Ark ___ _________ _

Fort Dodge, Iowa .. ----· ----Sprtni;Oehl. Mo ••••••• . ••. •••
Berwyn, 111. ••••••• ------· · · ·
Dll\"enport, lows •••••.•.•.•••
Fargo, N. Dair• ..•••••. ··-·-AILoonn. Pu.·-------- ·-·--·-J\1 uskegon, Mich .•.••.•• --·-Reudln~. l'B----------------Soutb Uend, led ••••. ·-··- ---

Greensburg, Pn __ ___ _____ ___ _
Bloomlni;tlln, Ill _______ __ ___ _

"Kansa.ti Cit y. K&JJS •••••••••••
Colomtlo Sprl n~s, C'olo •••••••
Elgin, 111.. ..•••..••: _____ , ___
Oklubomn City, Okla .• ..•.•.

23. .f
Ht g
17. 7
17. 5
1; . 1
IG.6

UU
16. 0
15.9
16. 4
15. 4

JS. 2

u .8
l4. 3

14.1
11.1
13. 9
13. J
13. 1
l'.!. 2

Wohl:

1:.!. ':!

County
• •• • •· •• •••

1.0 -- -----··---

26.5.
12. -1

23.. 9
!!2. 6·

···---·· --------------·
20. 4
16. 6
16.5
• ··------··
· 14. 4
.
16. 6·

--------·--Baton &ugc.......... . •••. . .••
IS. II • ••• . . .•..•.
Rocllester, M ino............. .
16. 4 -----···---Oubuquc. Iown_ ·--~---------13.11 • ----------Fort Smith _________________ .•.
H . 7 • · -·--· ·····
Litt It! Rock & North Little
13. 2. -----------·
Rock.
Webs ter CoWJty•.• •••••••• ••• ·----------·
I~. 3
Sprlni;liclcJ, Mo...... .........
J3.3 ----· · -·- - · ·
Ohicuco. 111.................. .
z.s -------- --- Devenport, Mol1nc, & Rock
12. 2 . -·- ··- ····.
Jslnnd.
.
Cass C'ouoty•••••.•••••••.•. •• - -· - · - ··-···
13. s
Altoona , Pa.•.•••••.•• ,.......
10.6 -------- - --Musk~gon
.Rendin~.

Countr--- --------- ·-····· ··-· ·

Pe........... . . .....

12. o
JO. i ------ --- --11. l . .•;. ____ ___

Dend, lnd.... . . ........
Pittsburgh, Pa_______________
:.t 6 - ---·- -----Mc~ep County •. • .•.• . .. • .•• · - -··------ 9. 8
K11ns:1s C ity, Mo ...... . . . ....
3. I ........... .

11.D
·II. 3
11.0
10. 7

South

JO. 6
10.5
10. o

F.l Paso County .•••••••••••... -----------J O. 5
Chicago, iu....... ............
2. 5 -·--·------Oll:luhoina Cit>', Okla.........
10.1 . ·-·---- ·-··

I BMell 00 dollar \•e.Jues rrom DX DDDD-1, DDDD-2, NNN~. uuuuuu, R . .i939-5m, 578C>$18. ;1M-7313; OX :?UD, R. :!014-2365.
2 Total 1.1 rc:i dollar cstlmales of rootwear sales from OX 242, R 2807- 19. and DX UUUUOU, R.
2014-23'.S. Arcn dolbr salt>s of rootwc:ir by Drown and Kinney o'<·ncd or controlled outlets Crom
ODDD-1. DDDD-2, NNNN, U UU UU ll, R . .i9J9-5:."199, 5760-5818, 7155-7313: OX2nD, R . ~14-!?365.

( 1 5~)
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